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Jewish Bible With Rashi commentary


Cook. by Edward M  Tr,An English Translation: The Psalms Targum


Chaldee paraphrase of Isaiah by Jonathan Ben Uziel


Bible according to Masoretic Text_Tanakh, Translation, By The Jewish 
Publication Society of America, 1917



The Septuagint version of the Old Testament and Apocrypha : with an 
English translation and with various readings and critical notes, by "Brenton, 
Lancelot Charles Lee, Sir, 1807-1862, tr" 



Bible, King James Version 
 
Bible, The American Standard Translation 
 
Bible, New Revised Standard Version 
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Strong's Bible Dictionary 



Robert Jamieson, A. R. Fausset and David Brown Commentary Critical 
and Explanatory on the Whole Bible 

New American Standard(r) Exhaustive Concordance of  the Bible with 
Hebrew-Aramaic and Greek Dictionaries 
 
Brown-Driver Briggs Hebrew Lexicon
 
Adam Clarke's 1810/1825 commentary and critical notes on the Bible  


John Gill's Exposition of the Entire Bible


Bible-Discovery (free program) contains most of versions of bible, 
dictionaries, and commentaries
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Jewish Publication society 

42:21 The LORD was 
pleased, for His righteousness' sake, to make the teaching great and glorious.



The LORD is 
well pleased for his righteousness’ sake; he will magnify the law, and make [it] 

honourable.
    



his praise
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Robert Jamieson, A. R. Fausset and David Brown Commentary 
Critical and Explanatory on the Whole Bible 



who is an abomination to the nation" (Lu 23:18-23). The Jews 
contemptuously call Him always Tolvi, "the crucified." I prefer, on account of 
Goi, the Hebrew term for nation being usually applied to the Gentiles, and that 
for people to the Jews (Ho 1:9; so the Greek terms respectively also Laos and 
Ethne, Ro 9:25), to take "nation" here collectively for the Gentile world, which 
also spurned Him (Ps 2:1-3; Ac 4:25-27).















).2:32Lu (, proves 42:6Isa , compared with 49:8Isa Israel; as —the people



Strong 

H1471 ּגֹוי ּגֹי (gōy gôy)  
 [rarely (shortened) goy {go'-ee}]; 



 
- a foreign nation; 
- hence, a Gentile; 
- also (figuratively) a troop of animals, or a flight of locusts; 
 
Etymology: apparently from the same root as H1465 (in the sense of 
massing); 
 
KJV: Gentile, heathen, nation, people.



New American Standard(r) Exhaustive Concordance of  the Bible 
with Hebrew-Aramaic and Greek Dictionaries 

 
H1471 ּגֹוי (gôy) Definition: nation, people Transliteration: goy (156c) Word 
Origin: from the same as 1458 NASB Translation: every nation(2), 
Gentiles(1), Goiim(1), Harosheth-hagoyim(3), herds(1), nation(120), 
nations(425), people(4).



Brown-Driver Briggs Hebrew Lexicon



H1471 ּגֹוי ּגֹי (gōy gôy)  
n m 
1.) nation, people 
1.a.) nation, people 
1.a1.) usually of non-Hebrew people 
1.a2.) of descendants of Abraham 
1.a3.) of Israel 
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Jewish Publication society 







1. Behold My servant, I will support him, My chosen one, whom My soul desires; I have 
placed My spirit upon him, he shall promulgate justice to the nations.  

Behold My servant, I will support him: Behold My servant Jacob is not like you, for 
I will support him.  

My chosen one: Israel is called ‘My chosen one’ ([mss.:] His chosen one) (Ps. 135:4) 
“For the Eternal chose Jacob for Himself.” Scripture states also (infra 45:4): “For the 
sake of My servant Jacob and Israel My chosen one.” 

 

whom My soul desires; I have placed My spirit upon him: to let his prophets 
know My secret, and his end will be that ‘he shall promulgate justice to the nations,’ as 
it is stated (supra 2:3): “And let Him teach us of His ways etc.” 

 

2. He shall neither cry nor shall he raise [his voice]; and he shall not make his voice 
heard outside.  

nor shall he raise [his voice]: He shall not raise his voice. It will not be necessary to 
admonish and to prophesy to the nations, for they will come by themselves to learn 
from them [i.e., from Israel], as the matter is stated (Zech. 8: 23): “Let us go with you, 
for we have heard that God is with you.” 

 

3. A breaking reed he shall not break; and a flickering flaxen wick he shall not quench; 
with truth shall he execute justice.  

A breaking reed he shall not break: Jonathan paraphrases: The meek, who are like a 
breaking reed, shall not break, and the poor, who are like a flickering candle, shall not 
be quenched. 

 

and a flickering flaxen wick: A wet flaxen wick, that is nearly extinguished. Their 
king will not rob the poor and will not break the poor and the weak.  



4. Neither shall he weaken nor shall he be broken, until he establishes justice in the land, 
and for his instruction, islands shall long.  

Neither shall he weaken nor shall he be broken: Heb. א יָרּוץְו , like איֵָרֵצץ , he shall 
not be broken, “for the earth shall be full of knowledge of the Lord as water covers the 
seabed” (supra 11:9). And they shall obey them, as the matter is stated (Zeph. 3:9): 
“For then I will make the nations pure of speech etc.” That is what follows: And for 
his instruction islands shall long. They shall all obey his instruction. 

 

5. So said God the Lord, the Creator of the heavens and the One Who stretched them 
out, Who spread out the earth and what springs forth from it, Who gave a soul to the 
people upon it and a spirit to those who walk thereon. 

 

God the Lord: The Master of justice and the Master of clemency.  
the Creator of the heavens: First like a sort of ball of warp thread, and afterward He 
stretched it out as it is stated in Tractate Hagigah (12a).  

and what springs forth from it: And He creates what springs forth from it.  
Who gave a soul: A soul of life.  
to the people upon it: To all of them equally.  
and a spirit: of sanctity.  
to those who walk thereon: To those who walk before Him.  

6. I am the Lord; I called you with righteousness and I will strengthen your hand; and I 
formed you, and I made you for a people's covenant, for a light to nations.  

I called you: To Isaiah He says.  
and I formed you: Heb. ְוֶאָצְּר . When I formed you (ְכֶּשׁיְַצְרִתּי ) , this was My 
thought, that you return My people to My covenant and to enlighten them.  

for a light to nations: Every tribe is called a nation by itself, as the matter is stated 
(Gen. 35:11): “A nation and a congregation of nations.”  

7. To open blind eyes, to bring prisoners out of a dungeon, those who sit in darkness 
out of a prison.  

To open blind eyes: who do not see My might, to take heart to return to Me.  
to bring prisoners out of a dungeon: And because their eyes will be opened, the 
prisoners will come out of the dungeon. Another explanation: To inform them of the 
exile destined to befall them, out of which they will eventually come. 

 

8. I am the Lord, that is My Name; and My glory I will not give to another, nor My 
praise to the graven images.  

that is My Name: This is explained as an expression of Lordship and power. I must 
show that I am the Master. Therefore, My glory I will not give to another, that the 
heathens shall rule over My people forever and say that the hand of their God is 
powerful. 

 



9. The former things, behold they have come to pass, and the new things I tell; before 
they sprout I will let you hear.  

The former things: that I promised Abraham concerning the exile of Egypt (Gen. 
15:14), “And also the nation etc.”  

behold they have come to pass: I kept My promise, and now new things I tell My 
people, to promise them concerning a second exile.  

10. Sing to the Lord a new song, His praise from the end of the earth, those who go 
down to the sea and those therein, the islands and their inhabitants.  

His praise from the end of the earth: Perforce, when they see My mighty deeds for 
Israel, all the heathens (nations [Parshandatha, K’li Paz]) will admit that I am God.  

those who go down to the sea: Those who embark in ships.  
and those therein: Those whose permanent residence is in the sea and not in the 
islands, but in the midst of the water, they spill earth, each one of them, enough for a 
house, and go from house to house by boat, like the city of Venice. [As in Warsaw ed. 
and Parshandatha.] 

 

11. The desert and its cities shall raise [their voice]; Kedar shall be inhabited with 
villages; the rock dwellers shall exult, from the mountain peaks they shall shout.  

The desert and its cities shall raise [their voice]: their voice in song.  
Kedar shall be inhabited with villages: (Connected to “The desert… shall raise.” 
The desert of Kedar, where they now dwell in tents, shall raise their voice and sing. It is 
like: And the villages with which Kedar is settled.) The desert of Kedar, where they 
now dwell in tents, will be permanent cities and villages. 

 

rock dwellers: The dead who will be resurrected. So did Jonathan render this.  

from the mountain peaks they shall shout: From the mountain peaks they shall raise 
their voices [from Jonathan].  

12. They shall give glory to the Lord, and they shall recite His praise on the islands.  

13. The Lord shall go out like a hero; like a warrior shall He arouse zeal; He shall shout, 
He shall even cry, He shall overpower His foes.  

14. I was silent from time immemorial; I am still, I restrain Myself. Like a travailing 
woman will I cry; I will be terrified and destroy them together.  

I was silent from time immemorial: Already for a long time I have been silent about 
the destruction of My Temple, and always…  

I am still; I restrain Myself: This is present tense. Until now My spirit has 
constrained Me, and from now, like a travailing woman will I cry.  

I will be terrified: Heb. ֹּׁם   .I will be terrified ,ֶאש
and destroy [them] together: And I will long to destroy everyone together, all My 
adversaries.  



15. I will destroy mountains and hills, and all their grass I will dry out, and I will make 
rivers into islands and I will dry up the pools.  

I will destroy mountains and hills: I will slay kings and rulers.  
and all their grass: All their followers.  
I will dry out: Heb. אֹוִביׁש. This is an expression of drying, used in reference to wet 
things, e.g., grass and rivers.  

16. And I will lead the blind on a road they did not know; in paths they did not know I 
will lead them; I will make darkness into light before them, and crooked paths into 
straight ones. These things, I will do them and I will not forsake them. 

 

And I will lead the blind: Israel, who were heretofore blind from looking to Me, I will 
lead in the good way, upon which they did not know to walk.  

I will do them: Heb. ֲעִשׂיִתם [lit. I did them], I will do. So is the language of prophecy, 
to speak of the future as if it was already done.  

17. They shall turn back greatly ashamed, those who trust in the graven image, who say 
to the molten idols, "You are our gods."  

18. You deaf ones, listen, and you blind ones, look to see.  
You deaf ones… and you blind ones: He is referring to Israel.  

19. Who is blind but My servant, and deaf as My messenger whom I will send? He who 
was blind is as the one who received his payment, and he who was blind is as the servant 
of the Lord. 

 

Who is blind: among you? There is no one but My servant; he is the most blind of all 
of you. And the most deaf among you is like My messenger whom I send to prophesy 
prophecies. 

 

He who was blind is as the one who received his payment: He who was blind 
among you has already received his chastisements, and he is as one who was paid all 
payments due him and has emerged cleansed. 

 

20. There is much to see but you do not observe, to open the ears but no one listens.  
There is much to see: There are many sights before you, and you do not observe to 
look at My deeds and to return to Me.  

to open the ears: I am busy opening your ears through My prophets, but none of you 
listens to My words. This is a present tense.  

21. The Lord desires [this] for His righteousness' sake; He magnifies the Torah and 
strengthens it.  

The Lord desires: to show you and to open your ears for His righteousness’ sake; 
therefore, he magnifies and strengthens the Torah for you.  

22. And it is a robbed and pillaged people; all their youths are grieved, and they are 
hidden in dungeons; they are subject to plunderers, and none rescues [them], to  



pillagers, and no one says, "Return." 
And it: This people is despised and pillaged, and the end of the section is (infra v. 25) 
“And they laid not to heart” all of this to say, “Why did this befall me?” (v. 24) “Who 
subjected Jacob to plunder?” 

 

all their youths are grieved: Heb. ָהֵפחַבּחּוִרים◌ַ , all their youths are grieved. 
[Addendum: Another explanation of ָהֵפחַבּחּוִריםֻכָּלם  They will put themselves into 
snares (ַפֵּחי) of the earth and into pits. [The clause,] “And they are hidden in dungeons,” 
proves that this is so.] 

 

and no one says, “Return.”: Heb. ָהַשׁב, like ָהֵשׁב [the imperative]. Therefore, it is not 
punctuated with a dagesh, but (Gen. 43:17) “That returned (ַהָשּׁב) in our sacks,” is 
punctuated with a ‘dagesh.’ 

 

23. Who among you will hearken to this, will listen and hear for the future?  
will hearken: to pay attention to this, “Who subjected Jacob to plunder?”  
for the future: Who will hearken and hear something that will stand him in good stead 
at the end? Jonathan, too, renders: ְלסֹוָפא, at the end, and likewise, every ְלָאחֹור in 
Scripture refers to something that is destined to be. 

 

24. Who subjected Jacob to plunder and Israel to spoilers? Was it not the Lord? This, 
that we sinned against Him, and they did not want to go in His way and did not hearken 
to His Torah. 

 

This, that we sinned against Him: This is what caused the plunder and the spoiling, 
what we sinned against Him.  

and they did not want: Our forefathers did not want to go in His ways.  
25. And He poured out upon them the fury of His anger and the strength of battle, and 
it blazed upon them all around and they did not know, and it burned among them and 
they did not take heed. 

 

and it blazed upon them all around: I brought retribution upon the heathens ([Ms.] 
nations) all around so that they see and learn their lesson, like the matter stated (Zeph. 
3:6f.): “I cut off nations, their towers were desolate… I said, You shall but fear Me, you 
shall learn a lesson…” ([This appears in certain manuscripts and in printed editions. In 
Nach Lublin, the reading is:] So that Israel see and learn a lesson.) 

 

and they did not know: They actually did know, but they trod with their heels. They 
did not care to understand this and to repent of their wickedness.  

and it burned among them: After the retribution of the heathens ([ms.] nations) 
around, it burned upon them themselves.  

 
 
 











 











 










































 




















































I say: 
'My work is concerning a king'















in behalf of 

















Thy throne given of God is for ever and ever;



















































1. For the conductor on shoshannim, of the sons of Korah, a maskil a song 
of loves.  

on shoshannim: They founded this psalm in honor of the Torah scholars, 
who are as tender as roses and as beautiful as roses, and perform good 
deeds as fresh as roses. 

 

a maskil: Through an interpreter.  
a song of loves: Heb. שירידידות , a song of loves, a song of praise for them 
[the Torah scholars] to endear them to the people and to endear their 
Torah to them [the people]. 

 

2. My heart is astir with a good theme; I say, "My works are for a king; my 
tongue is a pen of an expert scribe."  

My heart is astir: In this manner, the Psalmist commenced his song: My  



heart caused a good theme to swarm within me in your praise, O Torah 
scholar. 
is astir: Heb. רחש, an expression of moving, and so is every expression of 
swarming and crawling.  

I say, “My works are for a king”: This song, which I have founded and 
composed, I say to one who is fit to be a king, as it is stated (Prov. 8:15): 
“Kings reign with me.” 

 

my tongue is: as poetic as the pen of an expert scribe. I saw in the 
commentary of Rabbi Moses the Preacher: ָמִהיר in Arabic means expert.  

3. You are more handsome than [other] men; charm is poured into your lips. 
Therefore, God blessed you forever.  

You are more handsome than [other] men: who engage in the work of 
transitory life. Why? Because charm is poured into your lips to instruct 
according to the halachah. הּוַצק means “poured,” as (Exod. 38:27): “to cast 
 ”.oil (ויצק) and he poured“ ,(Gen. 28:18) ; ” (לצקת)

 

Therefore… blessed you: as it is stated (below 29:11): “The Lord shall grant 
strength to His people.” And what is their reward?“The Lord shall bless 
His people with peace.” 

 

4. Gird a sword on your thigh, O mighty one, your majesty and your glory.  
Gird a sword on your thigh: to wage the war of Torah, and that is your 
majesty and that is your glory.  

5. And your glory is that you will pass and ride for the sake of truth and 
righteous humility, and it shall instruct you so that your right hand shall 
perform awesome things. 

 

for the sake of truth: To instruct according to the law and to behave with 
righteous humility.  

and it shall instruct you: The Torah and the matter of truth in which you 
shall engage shall teach you tactics of war so that your right should perform 
awesome things. Since he mentions the study of Torah in an expression of 
war, the expression of the right hand, prepared to fight, is appropriate (i.e., 
it is customary to fight with the right hand). 

 

6. Your arrows are sharpened, nations shall fall under you, in the heart of 
the king's enemies.  

Your arrows are sharpened, etc., in the heart of the king’s enemies: Heb. 
 is aiguises in French, sharpened. This is a transposed verse. We find ,ְשּׁנּונִים
that the disciples are called arrows, as it is stated (above 127: 4): “As arrows 

 



in the hand of a mighty man, so are the children of youth.” And Torah 
scholars who argue with each other about halachah are called enemies to 
each other for the time, as it is stated: “they will not be ashamed when they 
speak with the enemies in the gate.” 
nations shall fall under you: As a reward for Torah, nations shall fall under 
Israel.  

7. Your throne, O judge, [will exist] forever and ever; the scepter of equity is 
the scepter of your kingdom.  

Your throne, O judge: Your throne, O prince and judge, shall exist forever 
and ever, as the matter that is stated (Exod. 7:1): “I have made you a judge 

נתתיךאלהים  over Pharaoh.” And why? Because “a scepter of equity is the 
scepter of your kingdom,” that your judgments are true, and you are fit to 
govern. 

 

8. You loved righteousness and you hated wickedness; therefore God, your 
God, anointed you with oil of joy from among your peers.  

anointed you… with oil of joy: Every expression of greatness is depicted by 
the anointment of oil, as is the custom of the kings.  

9. Myrrh and aloes and cassia are all your garments; more than ivory palaces, 
those that are Mine will cause you to rejoice.  

Myrrh and aloes and cassia: Heb. קדה (Exod. 30: 24) is translated קציעתא, 
cassia.  

all your garments: All your garments smell with the fragrance of spices. Its 
midrashic interpretation is: All your betrayals (בגידותיך) and sins are 
expiated and smell of a fragrant scent. 

 

more than ivory palaces, those that are Mine will cause you to rejoice: More 
than the best ivory palaces, are the palaces that are prepared for you in 
Paradise to cause you to rejoice with them. ֵשּׁן is ivoire in French, ivory. 

 

those that are Mine will cause you to rejoice: The palaces that are Minethey 
will make you rejoice, those that give you your reward.  

10. The daughters of kings will visit you; the queen will stand at your right 
[bedecked] with golden jewelry from Ophir.  

The daughters of kings: will visit you, as the matter that is stated (Isa. 
49:23): “and their princesses your wet nurses.”  

will visit you: lit. your visitors. Heb. ביקרותיך. The “kaph” is punctuated 
with a “dagesh” because it is an expression of visiting, although it is 
preceded by a “yud.” I saw in Rav Saadia’s punctuation that this word is 

 



arranged with (Isa. 42:24), “Who subjected Jacob to plunder (למשיסה) ,” 
which is written with a “yud” although the “sammech” is punctuated with a 
“dagesh.” Menachem, however, associated it as an expression of value, as 
(Job 28: 16): "with precious (יקר) onyx. 
the queen: Heb. שגל, the queen, as (Neh. 2:6): “and the queen (השגל) was 
sitting beside him” ; (Dan. 5: 2), “and they shall drink with them, the king 
and his nobles, his queen (שגלתה) and his concubines.” Your wife will stand 
at your right. 

 

with golden jewelry from Ophir: with a collection of golden ornaments that 
comes from Ophir.  

11. Hearken, daughter, and see, and incline your ear, and forget your people 
and your father's house.  

Hearken, daughter, and see: Hearken, O nation of Israel, and see the good 
way.  

and incline your ear: to the Torah.  
and forget your people: The nations among whom you were raised.  
and your father’s house: The idolatry that your fathers worshipped on the 
other side of the river.  

12. And the King shall desire your beauty, for He is your Lord, and prostrate 
yourself to Him.  

And the King shall desire your beauty: And if you do this, the King, the 
Holy One, blessed be He, will desire the beauty of your deeds.  

13. And the daughter of Tyre shall seek your presence with tribute, those 
who are the richest of the people.  

And the daughter of Tyre shall seek your presence with tribute: Heb. יחלו, 
as (Exod. 32:11): “And Moses prayed (ויחל).” And as reward for this, you 
will merit that those who are now the richest of the people will bring you 
tribute and gifts. 

 

14. All honor [awaits] the King's daughter who is within; her raiment is 
superior to settings of gold.  

All honor [awaits] the King’s daughter who is within, etc.: Those who 
deserve all honor, and they are the nation of the King, who behaved with 
modesty now their garments will be more esteemed than the settings of 
gold of the High Priests. משבצֹות is chatons in French, settings. 

 

15. With embroidered garments, she will be brought to the King; and virgins  



in her train who are her companions will be brought to You. 
With embroidered garments, she will be brought to the King: In 
embroidered garments, they will bring her as a gift to the King of all the 
earth. רקמֹות is a broderies in French. This is what is stated (Isa. 66:20): 
“And they shall bring all your brethren from all the nations as a tribute, 
etc.” 

 

virgins in her train who are her companions: Some of the idolatrous nations 
will follow them, as the matter that is stated (Zech. 8:23): “shall take hold of 
the skirt of a Jewish man, saying, ‘Let us go with you, for we have heard 
that God is with you.’” 

 

will be brought to You: The Psalmist addresses the Holy One, blessed be 
He.  

16. They shall be brought with joy and exultation; they shall come forth into 
the King's palace.  

17. Instead of your forefathers will be your sons; you shall appoint them as 
princes throughout the land.  

Instead of your forefathers, etc.: He addresses each Israelite.  
18. I will mention Your name in every generation; therefore peoples shall 
thank You forever and ever.  

I will mention Your name: The Psalmist addresses the Holy One, blessed 
be He.  

















Psalm 45 
1.       For praise; concerning those who sit in the Sanhedrin of Moses, which was 

spoken in prophecy by the sons of Korah; a good lesson, and a psalm, and 
a thanksgiving. 



2.       My heart desires fine speech; I will speak my work to the king; the 
utterance of my tongue is quick, like the pen of a fluent scribe. 

3.       Your beauty, O King Messiah, is greater than the sons of men; the spirit of 
prophecy has been placed on your lips; because of this the LORD[25] has blessed 
you forever. 

4.       Gird your sword on your thigh, O champion;[26] your glory[27] and your 
brilliance is to kill kings as well as rulers. 

5.       And your brilliance is great; therefore you will succeed in mounting the 
horse[28] of the kingdom, by reason of faithfulness and truth and humility and 
righteousness; and the LORD will teach you to do fearful things with your 
right hand. 

6.       Your arrows are drawn to kill Gentile hordes; beneath you they will fall; 
and the sons[29] of your bow will be released into the heart of the enemies of the 
king. 

7.       The throne of your glory, O LORD,[30] lasts forever and ever; the scepter 
of your kingdom is an upright scepter. 

8.       Because you[31] have loved righteousness and hated wickedness – 
because of this the LORD your God has anointed you with the oil of 
gladness more than your fellows. 

9.       Pure myrrh and aloe-wood and cassia – your garments are perfected, 
from the palaces paved with ivory below;[32] from me they will make you 
glad. 

10.    The provinces of the kingdom come to welcome you and to honor you, while the 
book of Torah is stationed at your right side, and written in gold[33] from 
Ophir. 

11.    Hear, O congregation of Israel, the Torah of his mouth, and see the wonders of his 
deeds, and incline your ear to the words of Torah, and you will forget the evil 
deeds of the wicked of your people, and the place of idols that you worshipped in the 
house of your father. 

12.    And then the king will desire your beauty; for he is your master and you 
will bow down to him. 

13.    And those who dwell in the fortress of Tyre will come with an offering,[34] and 
the rich Gentiles will seek your face at your sanctuary. 

14.    All the best and choicest sacrifices from the provinces, the treasuries of the kings that 
are hidden within, will they bring[35] for the priests whose clothing is chased 
withpure gold. 



15.    In their decorated garments they will offer their sacrifices before the king of the 
world, and the rest of their fellows who are scattered among the Gentiles will be 
brought in joy to you to Jerusalem. 

16.    They will be brought in joy and praise[36] and they will enter the temple 
of the king of ages. 

17.    In the place of your fathers will be the righteous, your sons; you will 
appoint them as leaders[37] in all the land. 

18.    At that time you will say, “We will invoke your name in every generation”; 
because of this the Gentiles who are converted will praise your name forever 
and ever and ever. 
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15. A prophet from among you, from your brothers, like me, the Lord, your 
God will set up for you you shall hearken to him. 

 

[A prophet] from among you, from your brothers, like me: This means: 
Just as I am among you, from your brothers, so will He set up for you 
[another prophet] in my stead, and so on, from prophet to prophet. 
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1. I allowed Myself to be sought by those who did not ask; I allowed Myself 
to be found by those who did not seek Me, I said, "Here I am; here I am!" 
to a nation not called by My name. 

  

I allowed Myself to be sought by those who did not ask: The Holy One, 
blessed be He, replies to him, It is impossible not to avenge Myself on 
them, for I allowed Myself to be sought by them by reproving them 
through My prophets, but they did not ask. 

  

I said, “Here I am; here I am!”: Return to Me, and I am ready to accept 
you.   

to a nation not called by My name: That did not wish to be called by My 
name.   

2. I spread out My hands all day to a contrary people, who go in a way that 
is not good, after their thoughts.   

I spread out My hands: in order to accept them with repentance.   



contrary: Heb. סֹוֵרר, turning away from the road.   
3. The people who vex Me to My face continually; those who sacrifice in 
gardens and burn incense on the bricks.   

those who sacrifice in gardens: They erect idols in their gardens, and there 
they burn incense on the bricks.   

4. They sit among the graves, and with corpses they lodge; those who eat 
swine flesh, and broth of abominations is in their vessels.   

They sit among the graves: so that a spirit of defilement of demons should 
rest upon them.   

and with corpses: Heb. ּוַבנְּצּוִרים. They are the bodies of the dead, who are 
as placed in a siege (ָמצֹור), unable to get out.   

and broth of abominations: Heb. ְמַרק, despicable broth. Comp. (Jud. 6:20) 
“And the broth (ַהָמָּרק) pour out.”   

5. Those who say, "Keep to yourself, do not come near me for I am holier 
than you"; these are smoke in My nostrils, a burning fire all day long.   

Those who say: to the righteous, ְקַרביֵאֶל , “Keep to yourself and do not 
come near me.”   

for I am holier than you: Heb. ִכּיְקַדְשִׁתּי . For I am holier and purer than 
you. In this manner Jonathan renders.   

these: abominations that they committed are as smoke, wrath in My 
nostrils.   

6. Behold it is inscribed before Me; I will not remain silent until I have 
recompensed, and I will recompense onto their bosom.   

Behold it is inscribed: Their sin is inscribed before Me, and their sentence 
has already been decreed and sealed.   

7. "Your iniquities and the iniquities of your fathers together," said the 
Lord, "that they burnt incense on the mountains, and on the hills they 
blasphemed Me, and I will mete out the recompense for their deed first into 
their bosom." 

  

Your iniquities: Yours and your forefathers’ together I will recompense 
you.   

8. So said the Lord, "As when wine is found in the cluster, and one shall 
say, "Destroy it not, for a blessing is in it"; so will I do for the sake of My 
servants, not to destroy everything. 

  

As when wine is found in the cluster: Jonathan renders: As Noah was   



found innocent in the generation of the Flood. 

the wine: This is Noah, who was sweet.   
in the cluster: Heb. ָבֶּאְשּׁכֹול. In the bereft (ַהְמֻשָׁכּל) generation. This may also 
be interpreted according to its apparent meaning.   

for the sake of My servants: For the sake of every righteous man found 
among them.   

9. And I will extract seed from Jacob and from Judah, the heir of My 
mountains, and My elect shall inherit it, and My servants shall dwell there.   

10. And the Sharon shall become a sheepfold and the Valley of Achor a 
place for cattle to lie, for My people who sought Me.   

the Sharon: The name of a region in the land of Israel.   
and the Valley of Achor: As its apparent meaning.   

11. You, who forsake the Lord, who forget My holy mount, who set a table 
for Gad and who fill mingled wine for a number.   

who forsake the Lord: The wicked of Israel who adopted paganism and 
died in their wickedness.   

who set a table for Gad: The name of a pagan deity on the name of the 
zodiac, and in the language of the mishnah, (Shabbath 67b) “May my fate 
be lucky ( גִַּדּיגָד ) and not fatigued.” 

  

for a number: Heb. ַלְמנִי. According to the number of the computation of 
the priests, they would fill basins of mingled wine.   

mingled wine: Heb. ִמְמָס , wine mingled with water as was customary. 
Comp. (Prov. 23: 30) “To search for mingled wine (ִמְמָס ).” Also (ibid. 
9:2), “She mingled (ָמְסָכה) her wine.” Some interpret ַלְמנִי, to the pagan 
deities that you appointed (ִמנִּיֶתם) over yourselves, but ֶאְתֶכםּוָמנִיִתי , which is 
not punctuated ּוִמנִּיִתי with a ‘dagesh,’ indicates that it is an expression of 
counting. 

  

12. And I will count you out to the sword, and all of you shall kneel to the 
slaughter, since I called and you did not reply, I spoke and you did not 
hearken, and you did what was evil in My eyes, and what I did not desire, 
you chose. 

  

13. Therefore, so said the Lord God, "Behold, My servants shall eat, but 
you shall be hungry; behold, My servants shall drink, but you shall thirst; 
behold, My servants shall rejoice, but you shall be ashamed. 

  

My servants: The righteous [of Israel].   



but you: who rebel against Me.   
14. Behold, My servants shall sing from joy of heart, but you shall cry out 
from sorrow of heart, and from a broken spirit you shall wail.   

15. And you shall leave your name for an oath for My elect, "And the Lord 
God shall slay you," but to His servants He shall call another name.   

your name for an oath: From your name shall be taken a curse and an oath 
for generations, “If it does not befall me as it befell So-and-so.”   

and… shall slay you: an eternal death.   
but to His servants He shall call another name: A good name and a 
mention for a blessing.   

16. For whoever himself on the earth shall bless himself by the true God, 
and whoever swears on the earth shall swear by the true God, for the first 
troubles have been forgotten and they have been hidden from My eyes. 

  

For whoever blesses himself on the earth: For My fear shall be over all of 
them, and the earth shall be full of knowledge, and whoever praises himself 
or lauds himself on the earth, will bless himself by the true God, he will 
praise himself that he is a servant of the true God, the God of truth, Who 
realized and observed this, His promise. 

  

for the first troubles have been forgotten: Therefore, they shall call Me the 
true God.   

17. For behold, I create new heavens and a new earth, and the first ones 
shall not be remembered, neither shall they come into mind.   

new heavens: The princes above shall be renewed, and the princes of Israel 
shall be the upper princes and the princes of the heathens (the nations 
[Parshandatha]) will be lower, and so on the earth. ([K’li Paz reads:] The 
princes above shall be renewed, to raise up the humble and to humble the 
high ones, and so on the earth.) And some say that there will actually be 
new heavens, and that is correct, for Scripture proves it (infra 66: 22): “For 
as the new heavens, etc.” 

  

18. But rejoice and exult forever [in] what I create, for behold I create 
Jerusalem a rejoicing and its people an exultation.   

19. And I will rejoice with Jerusalem, and I will exult with My people, and a 
sound of weeping or a sound of crying shall no longer be heard therein.   

20. There shall no longer be from there a youth or an old man who will not 
fill his days, for the youth who is one hundred years old shall die, and the   



sinner who is one hundred years old shall be cursed. 
a youth: Heb. עּוליִָמים , a youth. Comp. (Lam. 2:11) “young children (עֹוֵלל).” 
[Hence,] יִָמיםעּול  means young in years.   

who is one hundred years old shall die: He shall be subject to punishments 
to be liable to death for a capital sin. So it is explained in Gen. Rabbah 
(26:2). 

  

shall be cursed: for a sin requiring an anathema.   
21. And they shall build houses and inhabit them, and they shall plant 
vineyards and eat their fruit.   

22. They shall not build, and another inhabit; they shall not plant, and 
another eat, for like the days of the tree are the days of My people, and My 
elect shall outlive their handiwork. 

  

like the days of the tree: Jonathan renders: the tree of life.   
23. They shall not toil in vain, neither shall they bear for terror, for they are 
seed blessed by the Lord, and their offspring shall be with them.   

24. And it shall be, when they have not yet called, that I will respond; when 
they are still speaking, that I will hearken.   

25. A wolf and a lamb shall graze together, and a lion, like cattle, shall eat 
straw, and a serpent-dust shall be his food; they shall neither harm nor 
destroy on all My holy mount," says the Lord. 

  

shall eat straw: and will not have to destroy animals.   
and a serpent: Indeed, dust is his food, which is always available for him. 
And the Midrash Aggadah explains: And a lion, like cattle, shall eat straw. 
Since we find that Esau will fall into the hands of the sons of Joseph, as it 
is said (Obadiah 18): “The house of Esau shall become stubble, and the 
house of Joseph a flame etc.” But [that they should fall] into the hands of 
the remaining tribes, who were compared to beasts, we do not find. It is, 
therefore, stated: “And a lion, like cattle, shall eat straw.” Those tribes that 
were compared to a lion, such as Judah and Dan, like Joseph, who was 
compared to an ox, shall devour Esau who was compared to straw. 

  






















 




























































19.  Open to me the entrances of the city of righteousness; I will enter them, I 
will praise Yah. 

20.  This is the entrance of the sanctuary of the LORD; the righteous will enter 
by it. 

21.  I will give thanks in your presence, for you have received my prayer, and 
become for me a redeemer. 

22.  The child the builders abandoned was among the sons of Jesse; and he was worthy 
to be appointed king and ruler. 

23.  “This has come from the presence of the LORD,” said the builders; “it is 
wonderful before us,” said the sons of Jesse. 

24.  “This day the LORD has made,” said the builders; “let us rejoice and be 
glad in it,” said the sons of Jesse. 

25.  “If it please you, O LORD, redeem us now,” said the builders; “if it please 
you, O LORD, prosper us now,” said Jesse and his wife. 

26.  “Blessed is he who comes in the name of the word of the LORD,” said the 
builders; “they will bless you from the sanctuary of the LORD,” said David. 

27.  “God, the LORD, has given us light,” said the tribes of the house of Judah; 
“bind the child[25] for a festal sacrifice with chains until you sacrifice him, and 
sprinkle his blood on the horns of the altar,” said Samuel the prophet. 

28.  “You are my God, and I will give thanks in your presence; my God, I 
will praise you,” said David. 

29.  Samuel answered and said, “Sing praise, assembly of Israel, give thanks in the 
presence of the LORD, for he is good, for his goodness is everlasting.” 











































21. I shall thank You because You answered me, and You were my 
salvation.  

I shall thank You because You answered me: from the exile.  
22. The stone that the builders rejected became a cornerstone.  
The stone that the builders rejected: A people that was humble among the 
peoples.  

23. This was from the Lord; it is wondrous in our eyes.  
This was from the Lord: So will everyone say.  

24. This is the day that the Lord made; we shall exult and rejoice thereon.  




26. Blessed be he who has come in the name of the Lord; we have blessed 
you in the name of the Lord.   

Blessed be he who has come in the name of the Lord: They will say to 
those who bring the first fruits and to those who perform the pilgrimages.   

we have blessed you: we have blessed you.  









































Adam Clarke commentary

Rabbi David Kimchi





Isa 28:16 Verse 16. Behold, I lay in Zion] See the notes on the parallel places in 
the margin. Kimchi understands this of Hezekiah; but it most undoubtedly 
belongs to Jesus Christ alone; and his application of it to himself, even the 
Jews could not contest. See the margin as above. 
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ِحزقیَّا   َ  ]:الرب قد قوى أو الرب قوة[ اسم عبري معناه :َ
 

وبما أن آحاز كان عاجزا عن المساھمة الفعلیة في شؤون . م. ق٧٢٨اشترك مع أبیھ في الحكم في .  ابن آحاز ملك یھوذا-١    
ان ). ١: ٢٩ أخ ٢ و٢: ١٨ مل ٢( في سن الخامسة والعشرین قیل أن حزقیا قد بدأ یحكم. الدولة، صار حزقیا الحاكم الفعلي ك

ح عظیم دعا  ل بفص ھ، واحتف ة وموظفی خادما مكرسا لیھوه وافتتح حكمھ بترمیم الھیكل وتطھیره، وأعاد تنظیم خدماتھ الروحی
رى  باط األخ رة األس ل العش امین، ب وذا وبنی ط یھ یس فق ھ، ل ات،). ١٣: ٣٠-١: ٢٩ أخ ٢(إلی ل، وأزال المرتفع رح التماثی  وط

 .وحطم الحیة النحاسیة التي عملھا موسى، ألنھا صارت موضوع عبادة وثنیة
 

ا وناجحا ى الفلسطینیین وأصبح عظیم ھ .     انتصر حزقیا عل ن ملك ة م ي السنة الرابع دأ شلمناصر حصار . م. ق٧٢٤وف ابت
وفقا . م. ق٧١٤وفي ). ١٠ و٩: ١٨ مل ٢(السبي أكملھ سرجون الثاني، وحمل العشرة األسباط إلى . م. ق٧٢٢السامرة، وفي 

ة ألشوراآلشوریةلحساب المؤرخین العبرانیین، بدأت سلسلة الغزوات  ا وانتھت بكارث م حزقی زة لحك .  التي كونت صورة ممی
ا  ور١: ٣٦ وأش١٣: ١٨ مل ٢ (٧١٤وتقع في ثالثة أقسام، بدایة الغزوات نحو . ویقدم الكتاب ھذه الوقائع كروایة متصلة بم

: ١٨ مل ٢(، في مرحلتھا األولى ٧٠١الحملة الرئیسیة في ) ١: ٢٠، إش٧١١-٧١٢ وقارن غزو فلسطین في ٨-١: ٣٢ أخ ٢
ة )١٦-١٤ ي )٣٦: ٣٧-٢: ٣٦ وإش٢١-٩: ٣٢ أخ ٢ و٣٥: ١٩-١٧: ١٨ مل ٢(، وفي مرحلتھا النھائی ة سنحاریب ف ، ونھای

ھ ٧١٤ یزال على عرش أشور في كان سرجون ال). ٣٨ و٣٧: ٣٧ وإش٣٧ و٣٦: ١٩ مل ٢ (٦٨١ د وضع ابن ان ق ھ ك ، لكن
ي  ت ف ي كان ھ الت وش أبی اد جی ذي ق و ال ان سنحاریب ھ  أو ٧٢٠سنحاریب في مركز عسكري رفیع قبل ذلك التاریخ، وربما ك

ان جیش أشور الرئیسي ] أخضعت یھوذا[، أو ربما في تاریخ متأخر قد ٧١٤ وبدایة ٧١٥ دما ك ر األشوري، عن حسب التقری
ي . یشعل حربا إلى شمال أشور وشرقھا ذه الغزوات مباشرة ف ة ھ د بدای ھ بع ر أن ن ٧١٤ویظھ ا م ا مریضا، ربم ان حزقی ، ك

ھ  ان االستعالم ). ٣٨ وأش١١-١: ٢٠ مل ٢( سنة ١٥جمرة خبیثة، وقارب على الموت لكنھ منح امتدادا جدیدا لحیاتھ مدت وك
ذا الوقت ھ لعن اآلیة التي حصل علیھا حزقیا في ھ ك باب الدان، مل ة مرودخ ب ي . و الغرض الظاھر لبعث ا الغرض الحقیق إم

وة األشوریة د الق ھ سرا ض ان یجري تكوین ذي ك ى التحالف العظیم ال م إل أن ینض وذا ب دا . فكان أقناع ملك یھ ا ج انتفخ حزقی ف
ان بمجيء السفراء البابلیین وبسط أمامھم مصادره المالیة، لكن النبي إشعیاء حذره بأن شعب ی ك المك ى ذل ذ أسیرا إل وذا یؤخ ھ

ان ). ٣٩ وإش٣١: ٣٢ أخ ٢ و١٨-١٢: ٢٠ مل ٢(نفسھ الذي جاء منھ السفراء  وانضم حزقیا إلى الحلف لكن سرجون الذي ك
م ان . قائدا مقتدرا، ھجم على الحلفاء قبلما نضجت خططھ ادة ترت دود، بقی ى أش ھ عل ي )١: ٢٠إش(وتمت حملت ان ٧١٢، ف  وك

ا ٧١٠ن، ویھوذا، وأدوم، وموآب، أن یدفعوا الجزیة وفي سببھا رفض فلسطی  خلع مرودخ بالدان عن العرش وجعل نفسھ ملك
 .على بابل بدال منھ

دة.  قتل سرجون واعتلى ابنھ سنحاریب عرش أشور٧٠٥    وفي  ورات جدی ام إشارة لث ر الحك ان تغیی ورة . فك ع ث ولكي یقم
دود، وعمون، . ٧٠١م الغرب، تقدم سنحاریب إلى بالد فلسطین في عا ن أش ودا  م ھ واستقبل وف ي طریق ة ف ى فینیقی ا عل متغلب

واتجھ . وصمدت مدن كثیرة وتقدم سنحاریب إلى یافا، وبیت داجون، وأشقلون، وأماكن أخرى. وموآب، وأدوم، ملتمسة السالم
 ٣٠ وكانت الجزیة مكونة من .شرقا، واستولى على لخیش، ونصب خیامھ ھناك، وأخذ جزیة من حزقیا الذي كان یرتعب فرقا

ي .  وزنة٨٠٠ وزنة من الفضة أو وفقا للحساب األشوري ٣٠٠وزنة من الذھب، و ت ف ھ كان ویتحدث التقریر األشوري عن أن
ك ر ذل ا . الجزیة أحجار كریمة، وأخشاب ثمینة، وأدوات من العاج، وبنات حزقیا، ونساء من القصر، وغی ولكي یحصل حزقی

ي . ، قشر أبواب وأعمدة  الھیكل ونزع عنھا أغشیتھاعلى المعادن الثمینة لكن أخبارا وصلت إلى سنحاریب بینما كان ال یزال ف
ة )٢٤ و٢١: ١٨ مل ٢(لخیش عن تحالف بین المدن الفلسطینیة ومصر وكوش  ة قوی اك قلع ل أن تكون ھن ن یقب م یك ھ ل ، وألن

ة ن جیشھ لمحاصرة المدین ھ، أرسل فصیلة م ن . كأورشلیم في مؤخرت وبي وع ن زحف الجیش الجن د سمع ع ا ق ان حزقی وك
وش األشوریة . مقاومة عقرون القویة لألشوریین ل الجی أبى أن یقب ق تشجیعات أشعیاء، ف ن طری وانتعش إیضا إیمانھ بیھوه ع

ة . في المدینة ى لبن ن وإذ سمع ع). ٨: ١٩ مل ٢(وفي الوقت نفسھ كان الملك األشوري قد رفع الحصار عن لخیش وھجم عل
ى  ن سنحاریب تراجع إل ادم، ولك موقف التحدي الذي وقفھ حزقیا، أرسل إلیھ رسال یحملون رسائل تھدید، متوعدا أیاه بانتقام ق

ي . وصد المصریین، لكن غنائم النصر كانت زھیدة. التقیة، حیث جرت معركة ة ف دن المعادی ى الم ثم حول سنحاریب التفاتھ إل
 ٣٥: ١٩ مل ٢ ( المفاجئ الذي ضرب جیشھیره للمدن وتقدمھ إلى أورشلیم إال بواسطة الوبأولم یتوقف تدم. المنطقة المجاورة

 ].سنحاریب[انظر ). ٣٦و



ي سنة  ام سردابا وف اه وأق اة للمی ة وقن ي ١٨٨١    ومن ضمن األعمال التي قام بھا حزقیا في أورشلیم أنھ حفر برك  اكتشف ف
 ).٢٠: ٢٠ مل ٢(صف إقامة ذلك السرداب انظر سرداب سلوام نقش عبري یرجع إلى عھد حزقیا وی

ا  ك نحو ). ١: ١ ومي١: ١ھو(    وفضال عن أشعیاء، كان ھوشع ومیخا معاصرین لحزقی ات المل ھ . م. ق٦٩٣وم ا ابن تارك
 ).٣٣: ٣٢ أخ ٢ و٢١: ٢٠ مل ٢(منسى لیعتلي العرش 

 

























1 Woe is to the crown of the pride of the drunkards of Ephraim and the 
young fruit of an inferior fig is the position of his glory, which is at the end 
of a valley of fatness, crushed by wine. 

 

the drunkards of Ephraim: who would become intoxicated with the wine of 
the state of Prugitha, as (the Rabbis) stated (Shabbath 147b): The water of 
Damascus and the wine of Prugitha robbed away the ten tribes. 

 

and the young fruit of an inferior fig is the position of his glory: And the 
position of the planting of his glory - the young fruit of his blossom shall 
be 

 

inferior figs: (נֵֹבל) They are the spoiled figs, as we learned in Berachoth 
(40b): For noveloth. And our Sages explained: Burned by the heat.  

young fruit: (ִציץ) synonymous with נֵץ, as the Targum renders: (Num. 
  .ְוָאנֵץנֵץ and it produced young fruit,” as“ ,ַויֵָּצץִציץ (27:13

which is: planted.  
At the head of a valley of fatness: That is Kinnereth, whose fruits are sweet, 
and there they crush themselves with wine.  

crushed with wine: ֲהלּוֵמייַיִן . This may also be interpreted as follows: תפארתו
צביוכו׳ראשעלאשר , (his glorious beauty, which is, etc.): His glorious beauty, 

which is on the head of the ten tribes, anointed with pride with the best 
oils, as it is said (Amos 6:6): “With the best oils they anoint themselves.” גֵּיא
is an expression of pride, as (supra 16:6): “Moab, they have become very 
proud.” (And that blossom will be like a wilting blossom) crushed by wine. 
So he calls them because of their drunkenness, and it is said concerning 
them (Amos 6:6): “Those who drink with basins of wine.” 

 

2. Behold God [has] a strong and powerful [wind], like a downpour of hail, a 
storm of destruction, like a stream of powerful, flooding water, He lays it on 
the land with [His] hand. 

 

Behold: The Lord has a strong and powerful wind, which is like a 
downpour of hail and a storm of ֶקֶטבְמִריִרי , bitter destruction.  

He lays it on the land with [His] hand: He shall place it on their land with 
His strong hand and cast down the inferior figs from fig trees.  

3. With the feet, they shall be trampled, the crown of the pride of the 
drunkards of Ephraim.  

4. And his glorious beauty shall be the young fruit of an inferior fig, which is 
on the head of the valley of fatness; as a fig that ripens before the summer,  



which, if the seer sees it, he will swallow it while it is still in his hand. 
as a fig that ripens before the summer: like the ripening of the young fruits 
of an inferior fig.  

before the summer: the time of the ripening of other figs, which, because 
of its early ripening, he pounces on it and swallows it while it is still in his 
hand. So (Dan. 9:14), “He hastened the evil and brought it upon us.” 

 

5. On that day, the Lord of Hosts shall be for a crown of beauty and for a 
diadem of glory, for the rest of His people.  

On that day: When the transgressors are destroyed.  
for a crown of beauty: for the remaining righteous men among them.  

6. And for a spirit of justice to him who sits in judgment, and for might for 
those who bring back the war to the gate.  

And for a spirit of justice: will the Holy One, blessed be He, be, i.e., to 
teach justice, to him who sits in judgment.  

and for might: will He be for those who bring back the war, the war of 
Torah.  

7. These, too, erred because of wine and strayed because of strong wine; 
priest and prophet erred because of strong wine, they became corrupt 
because of wine; they went astray because of strong wine, they erred against 
the seer, they caused justice to stumble. 

 

These too: who sit in judgment and return the war in this generation, i.e., 
the best and most esteemed among them, erred because of wine, for now 
there is no good in them. 

 

they erred against the seer: They mocked the words of the prophets. 
Jonathan renders: with eating delicacies, which they saw as a pleasure to 
them. 

 

they caused justice to stumble: ( ֶליָהְפִּליָפּקּו ), they caused justice to stumble. 
 of (ִפּיק) is an expression similar to (Nahum 2: 11), “The stumbling ָפּקּו
knees” ; (I Sam. 25:31) “A stumbling block (ּפּוָקה).” 

 

8. For all tables were filled with vomit and ordure, without place.  
For all tables: I.e., all their tables are of sacrifices for the dead, i.e., the 
pagan deities, which are like vomit and ordure.  

without a place: (I.e.) the mind cannot tolerate them.  
9. Whom shall he teach knowledge and to whom shall he explain the 
message? To those weaned from milk, removed from breasts?  



Whom shall he teach knowledge: Perhaps to babes who know not to 
understand, since the adults have turned to an evil way?  

those weaned from milk: separated from milk.  
removed from breasts: (ַעִתּיֵקי) an expression similar to (Gen. 12:8), “And he 
removed ( ֵתּקַויְַּע ) from there.” Alternatively, separated from the Torah, 
which is called milk, and removed from breasts, removed from before 
Torah scholars. 

 

10. For a precept for a precept, a precept for a precept, a line for a line, a 
line for a line, a little there, a little there.  

For a precept for a precept, a precept for a precept: The prophet 
commands them from the Holy One, blessed be He, but they - they have a
precept of the idols, equal to this precept, and the prophet repeatedly 
admonishes them, and they always say, “We have a precept for the 
precept.” Ours is superior to yours. 

 

a line for a line: They have a plumb-line of wicked judgments equal to the 
plumb-line of justice.  

a little there, a little there: The prophet says to them, “In a short time evil 
will come upon you,” and they say, “A little there, let Him hurry, let Him 
hasten His deeds in a short time.” 

 

11. For with distorted speech and in another language, does he speak to this 
people.  

With distorted speech: ְבַּלֲעגֵי) (ָשָׂפה Similarly, ְלָעגִים and (infra 32:4), ִעְלּגִים, 
are both expressions of distorted speech, which is not readily grasped.  

he speaks to this people: Everyone who speaks to them words of prophecy 
or admonition is to them like a distorted language, which they cannot 
understand. 

 

12. For he said to them, "This is the rest; give rest to the weary, and this is 
the tranquility," but they would not listen.  

For he said: The prophet said to them, “This is the rest,” that you should 
have rest, “give rest to the weary,” that you shall not rob him, “and this” 
shall be “tranquility” for them (var. for you). 

 

13. And the word of the Lord shall be for them a precept for a precept, a 
precept for a precept, a line for a line, a line for a line, a little there, a little 
there, in order that they go and stumble backwards and be broken, and be 
trapped and caught. 

 



And the word of the Lord shall be, etc.: According to their measure, He 
shall mete out to them; He shall decree upon them with His word upon 
them, a precept of the nations that enslave them, upon a precept, a 
command upon a command, labor upon labor; a line of retribution 
commensurate with the line of sins that they committed (lit., in their hand); 

ָלָקוַקו , derived from קוה, a hope instead of a hope; they will hope for light, 
and behold, there will be darkness. 

 

A little there, a little there: In a short time, it shall come upon them, and 
they shall become few there in the land of their enemies.  

14. Therefore, listen to the word of the Lord, men of scorn, allegorists of 
this people who are in Jerusalem.  

the allegorists of this people: who express their scorn as an allegory, such 
as:  

15. For you said, "We have made a treaty with death, and with the grave we 
have set a limit; when an overflowing scourge passes, it shall not come upon 
us, for we have made lies our shelter and in falsehood have we hidden 
ourselves. 

 

We made a treaty with death: that it come not upon us.  
we have made a limit: a boundary that it should not cross. Comp. (Ps. 
117:30) “the boundary (ְמחֹוז) of their desire,” similarly (I Kings 7:4),"An 
edge opposite an edge ( ֶמֱחזָהֶאלֶמֱחזָה ). They are all an expression of a 
boundary and an extremity of a thing, asomajjl in O.F. 

 

an overflowing scourge: a scourge that travels throughout the land.  
it shall not come upon us: (יְבֹוֵאנּו), the usual form for a transitive verb with 
a direct object. It shall not come upon us.  

we have made lies: We have made idolatry.  
our shelter: (ַמְחֵסנּו) our shelter.  
and in falsehood have we hidden ourselves: We have hoped in idols to 
conceal us.  

16. Therefore, so has the Lord God said: "Behold, I have laid as a 
foundation a stone in Zion, a fortress stone, a costly cornerstone, a 
foundation well founded; the believer shall not hasten. 

 

Behold, I have laid a foundation: This is the past tense. Comp. (Esther 1:8) 
“For so had the king established (יִַסּד).” And so must it be interpreted: 
Behold, I am He Who has already laid [a stone in Zion. Already] a decree 
has been decreed before Me, and I have set up the King Messiah, who shall 

 



be in Zion as an ֶאֶבןּבֹוֵחן , a fortress stone, an expression of a fortress and 
strength. Comp. (infra 32:14) “A tower and a fortress (ּובֵֹחן).” Comp. also 
(supra 23:13) “They erected its towers (ַבּחּונָיו).” 

a foundation well founded: ( מּוָסּדמּוַסד ). The first one is voweled with a 
pattah because it is in the construct state, a foundation of a foundation, 
which is a solid foundation. 

 

the believer shall not hasten: Whoever believes this word shall not hasten it. 
He shall not say, “If it is true, let it come quickly.”  

17. And I will make justice the line, and righteousness the plummet, and hail 
shall sweep away the shelter of lies, and water shall flood the hidingplace.  

And I will make justice the line: Before the advent of that king, I will bring 
decrees upon you to end the transgressors among you, and I will make the 
judgment of chastening to the line; i.e., I will make the line the standard of 
chastening (var. the line of My standard, chastening), to bring upon you, 
and righteousness I will make that it should be the plummet that straightens 
the building of walls, i.e. that righteousness shall go before them and 
straighten their ways, that the transgressors shall be destroyed and the 
righteous shall remain. 

 

and hail shall sweep away the shelter of lies: That covering that you said, 
“For we have made lies our shelter,” I will bring hail and it shall sweep it 
away. (ְויָָעה) is an expression of sweeping. Comp. (I Kings 7:40) “the 
shovels (ַהיִָּעים)” with which they scoop up the ashes from the stoves. 

 

the hiding place: concerning which you said, “And in falsehood have we 
hidden ourselves,” the water shall flood it, i.e. I will bring a multitude of 
nations that will break your monuments and your graven images. The 
expression of ִמְשָׁפּט mentioned here is jostise (justice) in O.F. 

 

18. And your treaty with death shall be nullified, and your limit with the 
grave shall not endure; when an overflowing scourge passes, you shall be 
trampled by it. 

 

And your treaty with death shall be nullified: The treaty about which you
said, “We have made a treaty with death,” shall be nullified. Every 
expression of ַכָּפָּרה, atonement, is really an expression of wiping or 
removing something. Compare (Gen. 32:21): “I shall appease (ֲאַכְפָּרה) his 
anger,” (lit., I will wipe away his anger.) 

 

and your limit: which you said, “With the grave we set a limit.”  
an overflowing scourge: which you said, “will not come upon us,” you shall  



be trampled by it. 

19. When it passes, it shall take you, for every morning it shall pass, by day 
and by night, and it shall be only terror to understand the message.  

every morning: I.e., I will always bring decrees upon you.  
and it shall be sheer terror to understand the message: Terror for all those 
who hear, to understand the messages of the harsh retributions that I will 
bring upon you. All who hear shall quake. 

 

20. For the bed is too short for one to stretch, and the ruler-it shall be 
narrow when he enters.  

For the bed is too short for one to stretch: When I bring the enemy upon 
you, he shall press you so that you will not be able to supply his work. 
When he spreads out his bed upon you, it will be too short for the one who 
lies on it to stretch. 

 

to stretch: (ֵמִהְשָׂתֵּרַע) to lengthen one’s limbs, estandejlejjr in O.F.  
and the ruler it shall be narrow: (ְוַהַמֵּסָּכה) The prince who will rule over you 
- your place will be cramped for him when he enters it. Our Rabbis, 
however, expounded it as referring to the idol that Manasseh brought into 
the heichal, (the Temple proper) (II Chron. 33:7). This bed is too short 
 for two friends to rule over it. I explained it according to its simple ,ֵמִהְשָׂתֵּרַע
meaning, and in this manner Jonathan rendered it. The Midrashic 
interpretation of our Rabbis, however, can be reconciled with the context. 
I.e., why do I bring this retribution upon you? Because the bed is too 
narrow for Me alone to stretch out on it, as it is said (I Kings 8:27): 
“Behold the heaven and the heaven of heavens cannot contain You.” 
Surely, when you bring in a molten image with Me, so to speak, the place is 
too narrow for us. 

 

21. For like the mountain of breaches shall the Lord arise, like the valley in 
Gibeon He shall be incensed; to perform His deed, strange is His deed, and 
to perform His work, strange is His work. 

 

For like the mountain of breaches: Jonathan paraphrases: For, just as the 
mountains quaked when the glory of the Lord was revealed on the day of 
King Uzziah, (supra. 6:4,) and as the miracles He performed for Joshua in 
the valley of Gibeon (Jos. 10:12f) (to punish the wicked who transgressed 
His word,) so shall He be revealed to punish those who perform (strange 
deeds, strange are their deeds, and those who worship pagan deities, strange 
is their worship). 

 



strange is His deed: He will seem to you as a stranger, for He will bring 
upon them ([all other editions:] upon you) harsh retribution.  

and to perform His work: ( ֲעבָֹדתֹוְוַלֲעבֹד ) like work of the soil, ‘laborer’ in 
O.F.  
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21. They have provoked My jealousy with a non god, provoked My anger with 
their vanities. Thus, I will provoke their jealousy with a non people, provoke 
their anger with a foolish nation. 

  

have provoked my jealousy: They kindled My anger.   
with a non-god: With something that is not a god.   
with a non-people: With a nation that has no name, as Scripture states, 
“This land of the Chaldeans-this people was not” (Isa. 23:13). And regarding 
Esau, Scripture states, “You are very despised” (Obad. 1:2). 

  

I will… provoke their anger with a foolish nation: These are the heretics. 
So Scripture states,“The fool (נָָבל) said in his heart, There is no God!” (Ps. 
14:1). - [Sifrei 32: 21  

  



26. I said that I would make an end of them, eradicate their remembrance 
from mankind 

I said that I would make an end of them: Heb. ַאְפֵאיֶהם. I said in My heart, 
“I will make an end (ַאְפֶאה) of them.” One may also explain ַאְפֵאיֶהם to mean: I 
would make them as ֵפָּאה [the corners of one’s field which are left as 
ownerless for the poor to collect]; i.e., I will cast them away as ownerless. We 
find a similarity to this [expression] in Ezra (Neh. 9:22), “And You gave them 
kingdoms and peoples, and You separated them as ownerless things (ְלֵפָאה).” 
Menachem [ben Saruk] (Machbereth pp. 29, 140) also classified it in this way. 
[Note that Nehemiah is officially part of the book of Ezra, as in San. 93b. 
Note also that Menachem’s interpretation is not identical with Rashi’s.] 
Others, however, explain the expression according to the rendition of the 
Targum: My wrath (ַאף) will fall upon them [thereby assuming that the word 
 anger]. But this is incorrect, for if this were ,אף stems from the root ַאְפֵאיֶהם
so, our verse should have been written: ֲאַאְפֵאיֶהם [with two alephs], one aleph 
to serve [as the pronominal prefix for “I will,”] and the other aleph as a root 
letter, like, “I will strengthen you (  and, “I would ;(Isa. 45:5) ”(ֲאַאזְֶּר
encourage you ( ִמְּצֶכםֲאַא ) with my mouth” (Job 16:5). Moreover, the aleph in 
the middle of the word ַאְפֵאיֶהם is completely inappropriate there. [Thus, we 
can see that Onkelos, in rendering his translation here, could not have meant 
that the word is simply a form of the stem אף. So how does he justify this 
translation?] Onkelos rendered this expression in accordance with the 
explanation of the Baraitha [a talmudic source not included in the canon of 
the Mishnah], which is taught in Sifrei (32:26). This Baraitha divides the word 
ֶהםֵאיַאף :into three separate words, to read ַאְפֵאיֶהם , which has the meaning, 
“I said in My anger (ַאף) that I would make them as if they were naught,” so 
that those who behold them would say about them, “Where are they ַאיֵּה
 ”?ֵהם

  

27. Were it not that the enemy's wrath was heaped up, lest their adversaries 
distort; lest they claim, "Our hand was triumphant! The Lord did none of 
this!" 

  

  



Were it not that the enemy’s wrath was heaped up: Heb. ָאגּור. Were it 
not that the enemy’s wrath was heaped up (ָאגּור) against them to destroy 
them, and if the enemy would succeed in overtaking them and destroying 
them, he would attribute the greatness to himself and to his deity, but he 
would not attribute the greatness to Me [says God]. This, then, is the 
meaning of “lest their adversaries distort” (Heb. ֶפּןיְנְַכּרּוָצֵרימֹו ): lest they 
misconstrue the matter by attributing their might to an alien (נְָכִרי), to 
whom the greatness does not belong. 

  

lest they claim, Our hand was triumphant…!: For that nation is one 
“devoid of counsel.”   
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إىل هنا ينتهي تفنيدي للمزاعم املشرتكة للمسيحيني واملسلمني على نصوص واحدة ، إىل هنا ينتهي تفنيدي للمزاعم املشرتكة للمسيحيني واملسلمني على نصوص واحدة ، إىل هنا ينتهي تفنيدي للمزاعم املشرتكة للمسيحيني واملسلمني على نصوص واحدة ، 
   طططفقفقفقأدناه مزاعم يزعمها املسلمون أدناه مزاعم يزعمها املسلمون أدناه مزاعم يزعمها املسلمون 













































 


American standard version and 
Young's Literal translation, 











New Revised Standard Version

With him were myriads of holy ones; at his right, a host of 
his own.

































































 


Brown-Driver Briggs Hebrew Lexicon

H6290 ָּפאָרן (pā'rān)  
Paran =" place of caverns" 
1.) wilderness area bounded on the north by Palestine, on the west by the 
wilderness of Etham, on the south by the desert of Sinai, and on the east by 
the valley of Arabah; the exodus was through this area and probably all 18 
stops were in this area
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Verse 1. And this is the blessing wherewith Moses-blessed, &c.] The general nature of 
this solemn introduction, says Dr. Kennicott, is to show the foundation which Moses 
had for blessing his brethren, viz., because God had frequently manifested his glory in 
their behalf; and the several parts of this introduction are disposed in the following 
order:- 1 The manifestation of the Divine glory on Sinai, as it was prior in time and 
more magnificent in splendour, is mentioned first. 2. That God manifested his glory at 
Seir is evident from Jud 5:4: Lord, when thou wentest out of Seir, when thou 
marchedst out of the fields of Edom, the earth trembled and the heavens dropped, &c. 
3. The next place is Paran, where the glory of the Lord appeared before all the children 
of Israel, Nu 14:10. Instead of he came with ten thousand saints, by which our 
translators have rendered meribeboth kodesh, Dr. Kennicott reads Meribah-Kadesh, 
the name of a place: for we find that, towards the end of forty years, the Israelites 
came to Kadesh, Nu 20:1, which was also called Meribah, on account of their contentious 
opposition to the determinations of God in their favour, Nu 20:13; and there the glory of 



the Lord again appeared, as we are informed Nu 20:6. These four places, Sinai, Seir, Paran, 
and Meribah-Kadesh, mentioned by Moses in the text, are the identical places where 
God manifested his glory in a fiery appearance, the more illustriously to proclaim his 
special providence over and care of Israel.



Verse 3. Yea, he loved the people] This is the inference which Moses makes from those 
glorious appearances, that God truly loved the people; and that all his saints, kedoshaiv, 
the people whom he had consecrated to himself, were under his especial benediction; and 
that in order to make them a holy nation, God had displayed his glory on Mount Sinai, 
where they had fallen prostrate at his feet with the humblest adoration, sincerely 
promising the most affectionate obedience; and that God had there commanded them 
a law which was to be the possession and inheritance of the children of Jacob, De 33:4. 
And to crown the whole, he had not only blessed them as their lawgiver, but had also 
vouchsafed to be their king, De 33:5.
 

































































































Young's Literal Translation 





God from Teman doth come, The Holy One from mount Paran. Pause! Covered the 
heavens hath His majesty, And His praise hath filled the earth.



   He came from Teman, even the Holy One from Mount 
Paran




















John Wesley notes on Bible

 
God - The God of our fathers, discovered himself from Teman, a mountain not far 
from mount Sinai, where the law was given. Paran - Near Sinai. His glory - This the 
prophet mentions as a support of his faith, that God so gloriously appeared among 
their fathers. Full of his praise - Of works which were worthy of all praise.  
 

 


Robert Jamieson, A. R. Fausset and David Brown Commentary





from Teman—the country south of Judea and near Edom, in which latter country 
Mount Paran was situated [HENDERSON]. "Paran" is the desert region, extending 
from the south of Judah to Sinai. Seir, Sinai, and Paran are adjacent to one another, 
and are hence associated together, in respect to God's giving of the law (De 33:2). 
Teman is so identified with Seir or Edom, as here to be substituted for it. Habakkuk 
appeals to God's glorious manifestations to His people at Sinai, as the ground for 
praying that God will "revive His work" (Hab 3:2) now. For He is the same God now 
as ever.

 




came from Sinai: He came out toward them when they came to stand at the foot of 
the mountain, as a bridegroom goes forth to greet his bride, as it is said, “[And Moses 
brought the people forth] toward God” (Exod. 19:17). We learn from this, that God 
came out toward them (Mechilta 19:17). 

  

and shone forth from Seir to them: [Why did He come from Seir?] Because God 
first offered the children of Esau [who dwelled in Seir] that they accept the Torah, 
but they did not want [to accept it]. 

  

He appeared: to them [Israel]   
from Mount Paran: [Why did God then come from Paran?] Because He went there 
and offered the children of Ishmael [who dwelled in Paran] to accept the Torah, but 
they [also] did not want [to accept it]. — [A.Z. 2b] 

  

and came: to Israel.   
with some holy myriads: With God were only some of the myriads of His holy 
angels, but not all of them, nor [even] most of them. This is unlike the manner of a 
mortal, who displays all the splendor of his riches and his glory on his wedding day. 
— [Sifrei 33:2] 

  

a fiery law for them: It was originally written before God in [letters of] black fire 
upon [a background of] white fire. — [Tanchuma Bereishith 1] He gave it to them on 
tablets, inscribed, [as it were,] by His right hand [thus it is said here, “from His right 
hand”]. Another explanation of ֵאׁש ָדּת : As the Targum renders it, that He gave it to 
them from amidst the fire. 

 



























































































 




 















 









 
 

































Robert Jamieson, A. R. Fausset and David Brown Commentary

 
11. For—rather, "Truly." This is Isaiah's reply to the scoffers: Your drunken questions 
shall be answered by the severe lessons from God conveyed through the Assyrians and 
Babylonians; the dialect of these, though Semitic, like the Hebrew, was so far different 
as to sound to the Jews like the speech of stammerers (compare Isa 33:19; 36:11). To 
them who will not understand God will speak still more unintelligibly
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15. For you said, "We have made a treaty with death, and with the grave we have set a 
limit; when an overflowing scourge passes, it shall not come upon us, for we have 
made lies our shelter and in falsehood have we hidden ourselves. 
We made a treaty with death: that it come not upon us. 
we have made a limit: a boundary that it should not cross. Comp. (Ps. 117:30) “the 
boundary (ְמחֹוז) of their desire,” similarly (I Kings 7:4),"An edge opposite an edge 
 They are all an expression of a boundary and an extremity of a .(ֶמֱחזָה ֶאל ֶמֱחזָה)
thing, asomajjl in O.F. 
an overflowing scourge: a scourge that travels throughout the land. 
it shall not come upon us: (ֵיְבֹואנּו ), the usual form for a transitive verb with a direct 
object. It shall not come upon us. 
we have made lies: We have made idolatry. 
our shelter: (ֵמְחסנּו ַ ) our shelter. 
and in falsehood have we hidden ourselves: We have hoped in idols to conceal us. 

16. Therefore, so has the Lord God said: "Behold, I have laid as a foundation a stone 
in Zion, a fortress stone, a costly cornerstone, a foundation well founded; the believer 
shall not hasten. 
Behold, I have laid a foundation: This is the past tense. Comp. (Esther 1:8) “For 
so had the king established (ַיסּד ִ ).” And so must it be interpreted: Behold, I am He 
Who has already laid [a stone in Zion. Already] a decree has been decreed before Me, 
and I have set up the King Messiah, who shall be in Zion as an ֵֶאֶבן ּבֹוחן , a fortress 
stone, an expression of a fortress and strength. Comp. (infra 32:14) “A tower and a 
fortress (ֵּובֹחן ).” Comp. also (supra 23:13) “They erected its towers (ַבּחּונָיו).” 
a foundation well founded: (ַמּוסד מּוָסּד ). The first one is voweled with a pattah 
because it is in the construct state, a foundation of a foundation, which is a solid 
foundation. 



the believer shall not hasten: Whoever believes this word shall not hasten it. He 
shall not say, “If it is true, let it come quickly.” 

17. And I will make justice the line, and righteousness the plummet, and hail shall 
sweep away the shelter of lies, and water shall flood the hidingplace. 
And I will make justice the line: Before the advent of that king, I will bring decrees 
upon you to end the transgressors among you, and I will make the judgment of 
chastening to the line; i.e., I will make the line the standard of chastening (var. the line 
of My standard, chastening), to bring upon you, and righteousness I will make that it 
should be the plummet that straightens the building of walls, i.e. that righteousness 
shall go before them and straighten their ways, that the transgressors shall be 
destroyed and the righteous shall remain. 
and hail shall sweep away the shelter of lies: That covering that you said, “For we 
have made lies our shelter,” I will bring hail and it shall sweep it away. (וְיָָעה) is an 
expression of sweeping. Comp. (I Kings 7:40) “the shovels (ִהיָּעים ַ )” with which they 
scoop up the ashes from the stoves. 
the hiding place: concerning which you said, “And in falsehood have we hidden 
ourselves,” the water shall flood it, i.e. I will bring a multitude of nations that will 
break your monuments and your graven images. The expression of ִמְשָׁפּט mentioned 
here is jostise (justice) in O.F. 

18. And your treaty with death shall be nullified, and your limit with the grave shall not 
endure; when an overflowing scourge passes, you shall be trampled by it. 
And your treaty with death shall be nullified: The treaty about which you said, 
“We have made a treaty with death,” shall be nullified. Every expression of ַכָּפָּרה, 
atonement, is really an expression of wiping or removing something. Compare (Gen. 
32:21): “I shall appease (ֲַאכְפָּרה ) his anger,” (lit., I will wipe away his anger.) 
and your limit: which you said, “With the grave we set a limit.” 
an overflowing scourge: which you said, “will not come upon us,” you shall be 
trampled by it. 

19. When it passes, it shall take you, for every morning it shall pass, by day and by 
night, and it shall be only terror to understand the message. 
every morning: I.e., I will always bring decrees upon you. 
and it shall be sheer terror to understand the message: Terror for all those who 
hear, to understand the messages of the harsh retributions that I will bring upon you. 
All who hear shall quake. 

20. For the bed is too short for one to stretch, and the ruler-it shall be narrow when 
he enters. 
For the bed is too short for one to stretch: When I bring the enemy upon you, he 
shall press you so that you will not be able to supply his work. When he spreads out 
his bed upon you, it will be too short for the one who lies on it to stretch. 



to stretch: (ַמהְשָׂתּרע ֵ ִ ֵ ) to lengthen one’s limbs, estandejlejjr in O.F. 
and the ruler it shall be narrow: (ֵוְהמּסָּכה ַ ַ ) The prince who will rule over you - your 
place will be cramped for him when he enters it. Our Rabbis, however, expounded it 
as referring to the idol that Manasseh brought into the heichal, (the Temple proper) 
(II Chron. 33:7). This bed is too short ַמהְשָׂתּרע ֵ ִ ֵ , for two friends to rule over it. I 
explained it according to its simple meaning, and in this manner Jonathan rendered it. 
The Midrashic interpretation of our Rabbis, however, can be reconciled with the 
context. I.e., why do I bring this retribution upon you? Because the bed is too narrow 
for Me alone to stretch out on it, as it is said (I Kings 8:27): “Behold the heaven and 
the heaven of heavens cannot contain You.” Surely, when you bring in a molten 
image with Me, so to speak, the place is too narrow for us. 

21. For like the mountain of breaches shall the Lord arise, like the valley in Gibeon He 
shall be incensed; to perform His deed, strange is His deed, and to perform His work, 
strange is His work. 
For like the mountain of breaches: Jonathan paraphrases: For, just as the 
mountains quaked when the glory of the Lord was revealed on the day of King 
Uzziah, (supra. 6:4,) and as the miracles He performed for Joshua in the valley of 
Gibeon (Jos. 10:12f) (to punish the wicked who transgressed His word,) so shall He 
be revealed to punish those who perform (strange deeds, strange are their deeds, and 
those who worship pagan deities, strange is their worship). 
strange is His deed: He will seem to you as a stranger, for He will bring upon them 
([all other editions:] upon you) harsh retribution. 
and to perform His work: (ַוְלֲעבֹד ֲעבָֹדתֹו ) like work of the soil, ‘laborer’ in O.F. 

22. And now, do not scorn, lest your pains become strong, for a complete destruction 
have I heard from the Lord God of Hosts upon the entire land. 
And now, do not scorn: saying, “We have made a treaty with death.” 
your pains: (ֵמֹוְסריֶכם ) your pains. 

23. Give ear and listen to my voice; hearken and listen to my saying. 

24. Shall the plowman plow all day to sow? Shall he open and harrow his soil? 
all day: This is the interrogative. Therefore, it is voweled with a hataf pattah. 
shall… plow: One who plows to sow - does the one who plows to sow plow 
forever? If so, what does he accomplish? Similarly, the prophets admonish you to 
bring you back to do good deeds. Shall they admonish forever and not accomplish? 
Shall he open and harrow his soil?: Shall he never sow but always open the soil 
with plowshares and plowing implements? ֵיְשׂדּד ַ  is an expression of work of the field. 
Shall he open and harrow? First he makes wide furrows and later he makes small 
furrows. This we learned in the Midrash of Rabbi Tanhuma. 

25. Is it not so? When he smooths its surface, he scatters the black cumin and casts 



the cumin, and he places the prominent wheat, and the barley for a sign, and the spelt 
on its border. 
Is it not: so that the plowman, as soon as he plows, smooths the surface of the soil 
and afterwards sows. 
he scatters the black cumin: If he comes to sow black cumin, he sows it by 
scattering it, and if he comes to sow cumin, he sows it by casting it. קצח is a kind of 
food. 
and he places the prominent wheat, and the barley for a sign, and the spelt on 
its borders: And if he comes to sow grain, this is his custom. He sows the wheat in 
the middle of the furrow, and the barley he sows around it for a sign, and the spelt he 
sows on the borders of the field [and its boundaries]. ׂשֹוָרה is an expression of ruling 
 He sows it in the center, and it appears ([printed editions] is found) to rule .(ְשָׂרָרה)
over the barley and the spelt. 

26. And He shall chasten him justly, he whose God directs him. 
And He shall chasten him justly: Likewise, he whose God directs him, He shall 
not send prophets forever to admonish him. Since he does not heed admonition, He 
shall chasten him with judgments of chastening in order that the toil of His 
admonition will help, like the one who smoothes the surface of the earth to sow, in 
order that the toil of his plowing that he plowed shall succeed. 

27. For not with a grooved [implement] is black cumin threshed, [neither] does a 
wagon wheel turn around on cumin, but black cumin is beaten with a staff and cumin 
with a rod. 
with a grooved [implement]: That is a wooden implement, made with grooves, and 
its name is ַמֹורג , a threshing-board, and one cuts the straw with it to be straw fodder. 

For not with a grooved [implement]: do they thresh the black cumin, for its seed 
is easily extracted from within its straw, and, likewise, on cumin they do not turn the 
wheel of a wagon to thresh it, because the black cumin is easily beaten with a staff 
and the cumin with a rod. 

28. Bread grain is crushed but it is not threshed forever, and the wheel of his wagon 
shall break, and its separators, he does not crush it. 
Bread grain is crushed: And whom (sic) do they crush with harsh implements? The 
bread of grain (sic), because it is not easily beaten. 
but it is not threshed forever: This ִכּי is used in the sense of ‘but.’ But they do not 
crush it forever, [because they will not crush the seed kernels forever for them to be 
threshed to be crushed through the threshing- board and the wagon wheel]. 
and the wheel of his wagon shall break and its separators: And when they turn 
the wagon wheels over to crush it and thresh it, even the wheel breaks, and the 
remaining implements of the wagon with it, that separate the grain from its straw, he 
will not crush it, and the wheat is not crushed to be ground. 



be threshed (: ָאדֹוׁש יְדּוֶשּׁנּו. The repetition is peculiar.) Comp. (Ezekiel 31:11) “He 
will deal (ַָעׂשה יֲעֶשׂה ) ,” also (supra 22: 18): “He shall wind you around (ִָצנֹוף יְצנְָפ ).” 
And this ‘alef’ comes instead of a ‘heh’. Comp. (II Chron. 20:35) “And afterwards 
Jehoshaphat joined (ֵאְתחבּר ַ ִ ),” like ֵהְתחבּר ַ ִ . Here too, ָאדֹוׁש is like] ִהּדֹוׁש, and 
Menahem classified it in this manner (Machbereth p. 68). 

29. This too comes forth from the Lord of Hosts: He gave marvelous counsel, made 
great wisdom. 
This too, etc.: This too, like the custom of threshers of grain and those who flail 
black cumin and cumin, comes forth from the Holy One, blessed be He. 
He gave marvelous counsel: to show you hints in the manner of riddles and with 
an allegory, marvelous and obscure, for, just as with the cumin and the black cumin, 
with which they do not deal harshly by overthreshing them because they are easily 
flailed, so, if you would hasten to accept reproof, He would not bear heavily upon 
you with decrees, but since you are hard to accept reproof, like the grain that is hard 
to thresh, therefore, He will mete out heavy punishment upon you ([printed editions] 
- He will make it very heavy for you), but He will not strive and smite forever, 
([certain editions] He will not strive and crush forever to destroy) just as one does not 
thresh forever, and His arrows and His blows shall terminate but you shall not 
terminate, in the manner that the wagon wheel breaks, but the wheat is not crushed. 
[If, however, you were easily destroyed, he would not test you with harsh afflictions, 
like the flax merchant, when he knows that his flax is of high quality, he beats it.] 








































               




          

         

               



 
                

              

               

 
 







































 




 

 



 



 

 



















 




 






















 








 






 


























 




10. For the Lord has poured upon you a spirit of deep sleep, and He has closed your 
eyes; the prophets and your heads who stargaze, He has covered.   

For the Lord has poured upon you, etc.: (ַנָס ) an expression of mixing wine. 
Comp. (Prov. 9:2) “She mixed (ָמְסָכה) her wine.” It may also be an expression of 
princedom (ִנְסיכּות ). He caused a spirit of deep sleep to overcome you, (lit., to rule 
over you). Concerning the transgressors of Israel he was prophesying, for they were 
stargazers and were experts in adjuring the heavenly princes, each one with the 
proper name for adjuring him. Therefore, they say, “Who will encamp upon us (Jer. 
21:13)? If the enemy comes upon us, we can make for it a wall of fire around, ([Most 
manuscripts read:] If the enemy comes upon the city, we can make for it a wall of 
fire around,) or surround it with the Great Sea.” Said the Holy One, blessed be He, 
“I will change the heavenly princes; the one appointed over fire, is appointed over 
water. When he adjures the prince of fire to bring him fire, he will reply, ” This is 
not mine," And, likewise, the prince of water. And even the name by which you 
adjure him, he does not recognize. This is the closing of the eyes and the covering of 
the heads of the stargazers. 

  

11. And the vision of everything has been to you like the words of a sealed book, 
which they give to one who can read, saying, "Now read this," and he shall say, "I 
cannot, for it is sealed." 

  

the vision of everything: All that you used to see in the constellations shall be 
concealed from you like the words of a letter sealed with wax, which, if they give to 
read one able to read a letter, he will say, “I cannot, for I see not what is inside, for it 

  



is sealed.” 

12. And if the book is given to one who cannot read, saying, "Now read this," he shall 
say, "I cannot read."   

And if the book is given: And when they take it from him and open its seal and 
give it to one who does not understand the language of the letter, and they say to 
him, “now read this,” he will say, “I cannot read.” 
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This prophecy was to have been fulfilled within a year of the time of its delivery, see 
Isa 21:16; and it was probably delivered about the same time with the rest in this part 
of the book, that is, soon before or after the 14th of Hezekiah, the year of 
Sennacherib's invasion. In his first march into Judea, or in his return from the 
Egyptian expedition, he might perhaps overrun these several clans of Arabians; their 
distress on some such occasion is the subject of this prophecy.-.



Matthew Henrey's complete commentary on Whole Bible



Arabia was a large country, that lay eastward and southward of the land of Canaan. 
Much of it was possessed by the posterity of Abraham. The Dedanim, here mentioned 
(v. 13), descended from Dedan, Abraham's son by Keturah; the inhabitants of Tema 
and Kedar descended from Ishmael, Gen. xxv. 3, 13, 15. The Arabians generally lived 
in tents, and kept cattle, were a hardy people, inured to labour; probably the Jews 
depended upon them as a sort of a wall between them and the more warlike eastern 
nations; and therefore, to alarm them, they shall hear the burden of Arabia, and see it 
sinking under its own burden. 
 
 
V. All this shall be done in a little time: "Within one year according to the years of a 
hireling (within one year precisely reckoned) this judgment shall come upon Kedar." If 
this fixing of the time be of no great use to us now (because we find not either when 
the prophecy was delivered or when it was accomplished), yet it might be of great use 
to the Arabians then, to awaken them to repentance, that, like the men of Nineveh, 
they might prevent the judgment when they were thus told it was just at the door. Or, 
when it begins to be fulfilled, the business shall be done, be begun and ended in one 
year's time. God, when he please, can do a great work in a little time. 

 
 



















 

ة : َددان رة العربی وب الجزی ي جن ة ف ن رعم القرب م ا ب ت م ي وق ان سكنھم ف ك (اسم لشعب كوشي وربما ك ان ). ٧: ١٠ت وك
ًالددانیون شعبا تجاریا لھ مكانة مرموقة في تجارة العالم القدیم  الد العرب ) ١٣: ٣٨ و ٢٠ و ١٥: ٢٧ز ح(ً ن ب انوا م اش (وك

ن وسط ) ١٣: ٢٥ و حز ٨: ٤٩ و ٢٣: ٢٥ارمیا (ویقطنون جنوبي االدومیین ) ٣: ٢١ وب وم ن الجن ل م وكانت طرق القواف
ن . الجزیرة العربیة تمر ببالدھم ي م وب الغرب ى الجن ع إل اء((ًوال یزال االسم باقیا في دیدان وھي مكان یق ت ددان )). تیم َوكان

ة رة العربی دیث . ًالتي تقع بقرب تیماء مركزا للتجارة في الجزی ي شمال الحجاز)) ُالعال((واسمھا الح رى ف ي وادي الق د . ف وق
ًكانت محطا للقوافل كما كانت مركزا للتجارة من الیمن والھند إلى البحر األبیض المتوسط ً . 

 :وفي دائرة المعارف الكتابیة لولیم وھبة

 : ًالسم مرارا في األنبیاء للداللة على شعب وبالدیرد ا

رأ) ١( ددانیین: "في نبوة إشعیاء عن بالد العرب، نق ل ال ا قواف ین ی الد العرب تبیت ي ب وعر ف ي ال ا ) ٢). (١٣: ٢١إش " (ف كم
ن كأس خمر سخطھ "تذكر  ا (ًددان مع تیماء وبوز وكل مقصوصي الشعر مستدیرا الذین سیسقیھم هللا م ) ٣). (٢٣ :٢٥إرمی

رب وفي نبوة مشابھة، یقول).٨: ٤٩یا إرم(مما سیقع على أدوم من بلیة " سكان ددان"في نبوة ضد أدوم، یحذر النبي  د : "ال أم
ى ددان یسقطون بالسیف یمن وإل ن الت ا م ) ٤). (١٣: ٢٥حز " (ًیدي على أدوم وأقطع منھا اإلنسان والحیوان وأصیرھا خراب

ددانی ا ال ال أیض ذكر حزقی ور ًی دون ص أنھم یم وب"ین ب افس للرك ز " (بطن ع ) ٥) (٢٠: ٢٧ح ا م ذكر أیض با"ًت وة " ش ي نب ف
 ). ١٣: ٣٨حز (حزقیال عن جوج 

ض . ]سبأ["بشبا"ًشعبا من شعوب الجزیرة العربیة لھم صلة وثیقة  كانوا" ددان"ویمكن أن نستخلص من كل ھذا أن  ذكر بع وت
م المصادر التاریخیة القدیمة أن ددان كانت و ت تعرف واحة ددان باس دجان"احة على الطریق بین شبا وتیماء وبوز، وكان " ال

 .  م، ومازالت بعض بقایا مبانیھا قائمة١٢٠٠حتى 

ى " ُالعال"وأرجح اآلراء أنھا ھي  یال إل ة وخمسین م د نحو مئ ًعلى بعد نحو ستین میال إلى الجنوب الغربي من تیماء وعلى بع ً
ةالشرق من البحر األحمر، في وش .  وسط الجزیرة العربی ي نق ا ف د جاء ذكرھ د"وق ھ استولى " نبونی دو أن ذي یب ل، ال ك باب مل

ا . علیھا بعض الوقت اء ذكرت بھ ن تیم القرب م ة ب وش العربی ض النق دت بع ا وج ا" ددان"كم ن آلھتھ دد م ا وع د ملوكھ . وأح
یالد  في القرنین-ویبدو أنھا وقعت بعد ذلك في قبضة الفرس، ثم خضعت بعد ذلك  ل الم ا -ن الثالث والثاني قب م خب انیین، ث  للحی

 . نجمھا عند ظھور النبطیین وحلت محلھا ما تعرف الیوم بمدینة صالح












 

 :َسرجون
 

ولم یرد ذكر اسم الملك سرجون إال في نبوة اشعیاء )). شارو كین )) (( لمثبت الملك ا(( الصیغة العبریة لكلمة اكادیة معناھا 
وقد ملك سرجون من . ، وھو ملك أشور وخلیفة شلمنأصر وأبو سنحاریب٦: ١٧ كما أشیر إلیھ فقط في الملوك الثاني ١: ٢٠

 .م. ق٧٠٥ إلى ٧٢٢عام 
تح السامرة التي كان قد حاصرھا شلمنأصر لمدة ویظن أن سرجون اغتصب العرش من شلمنأصر وعزا إلى نفسھ شرف ف

ُویستدل من الكتابات التي وجدت على آثار نینوى أن مملكة یھوذا كانت تدفع لھ  ) ٦: ١٧ملوك ٢( ثالث سنوات ثم سبى أھلھا 
 .الجزیة

ابل في الجنوب ًوقد كان سرجون رجل حرب عظیما، واشتھر باالنتصارات العظیمة على الممالك التي حولھ، الممتدة من ب
 .رسم وإتقان البناءومادي في الشرق إلى كبدوكیة في الشمال وسوریا وفسطین ومصر في الغرب، كما اشتھر بحسن ال

 علیھ مردوخ بالدان في بابل، بعد أن كان یدفع الجزیة لشمنأصر، فتوجھ إلیھ سرجون على رأس جیش قوي ىوقد عص
 مقتوالمات . م. ق٧٠٥ًوتوج نفسھ مكانھ ملكا على بابل وفي عام . ت یاكینده من عاصمتھ بیروط. م. ق٧١٠وھزمھ في عام 

قبون عن قصر سرجون في خورسباد بالقرب من نینوى وقد وجدت في نوقد كشف الم. انھفي قصره، وملك ابنھ سنحاریب مك
 . القصر آثار كثیرة من ضمنھا ثور مجنح ھائل الحجم محفوظ في جامعة شیكاغو
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17. And the land of Judah shall be to Egypt for a dread; anyone who mentions it to him, 
he will dread, because of the plan of the Lord of Hosts, which He is planting against 
him. 

  

And the land of Judah shall be to Egypt for a dread: When those remaining in 
Egypt from the captivity of Sennacherib hear of his downfall, that he will fall in the 
land of Judah without any physical warfare, they will know that the Divine Presence is 
manifest in Israel and that their Savior is mighty, and they will fear and be frightened of 
the land of Judah. 

  



a dread: Heb. ְלָחגָּא, an expression of a breach and fear and fright, similar to (Psalms 
107: 27): “They were frightened (יָחֹוגּו) and wander like a drunkard,” similarly (Song 
2:14), “In the cracks of (ְבַּחגְֵוי) the rock.” 

  

because of the plan of the Lord of Hosts which he planned against him: to cause 
him to fall into the hands of Sennacherib, and Judah will escape from his hand.   

18. On that day there shall be five cities in the land of Egypt speaking the language of 
Canaan and swearing to the Lord of Hosts, one of which will be called "the city of 
Heres." 

  

On that day there shall be five cities, etc.: We learned in Seder Olam (ch. 23): 
Following Sennacherib’s defeat, Hezekiah stood up and released the armies he had 
brought with him from Egypt and from Cush in chains before Jerusalem, and they 
imposed upon themselves the kingdom of heaven, and returned to their place, and it is 
said: “On that day there shall be five cities, etc.” They went and built an altar to the 
Lord in the land of Egypt and they would sacrifice on it to heaven, to fulfill what was 
said: On that day there shall be an altar to the Lord in the land of Egypt. Some of our 
Sages expounded it in the tractate Menahoth (109b) as referring to the altar of the 
temple of Onias the son of Simon the Just, who fled to Egypt and built an altar there. 

  

speaking the language of Canaan: like the Israelites in the land of Canaan.   
one of which will be called “the city of Heres.”: Jonathan paraphrases: The city of 
Beth-shemesh which is destined to be destroyed will be said to be one of them. 
Jonathan renders “Heres” in two ways: an expression related to (Job 9: 7) “Who says to 
the sun (ַלֶחֶרס) and it will not shine,” [ֶהֶרס and ֶחֶרס being interchangeable since ‘heh’ 
and ‘heth’ are both gutterals,] and an expression of demolition and destruction. (Some 
editions add:) And whence did Jonathan derive this? From Jeremiah’s prophecy, which 
he prophesied in Tahpanhes (43: 13): “He shall also break the monuments of Beth 
shemesh which is in the land of Egypt.” We learn from here that Beth-shemesh that 
was in the land of Egypt [and the monument] was destined to be destroyed, and the 
monuments mentioned there are identical with “the monument beside its border, to 
the Lord,” mentioned here, and it may be said that Beth-shemesh was situated in the 
border of Egypt on the boundary. Therefore it is stated: Beside its border. 

  

19. On that day there shall be an altar to the Lord in the midst of the land of Egypt, and 
a monument beside its border, to the Lord.   

20. And it shall be for a sign and for a witness to the Lord of Hosts in the land of Egypt, 
for they shall cry out to the Lord because of oppressors, and He shall send them a 
savior and a prince, and he shall save them. 

  

And it shall be: The altar shall be for a sign and for a witness between them and the 
Omnipresent.   

a savior and a prince: Heb. מֹוִשׁיע ְַוָרב, a savior and a prince.   
21. And the Lord shall be known to the Egyptians, and the Egyptians shall know the 
Lord on that day, and they shall serve [with] a sacrifice and a meal offering, and they   



shall make vows to the Lord and they shall fulfill [them]. 
And the Lord shall be known to the Egyptians: The strength of His might shall be 
recognized by them.   

22. And the Lord shall plague Egypt, plaguing and healing, and they shall return to the 
Lord, and He shall accept their prayer and heal them.   

And… shall plague: Heb. נָגֹף. This is an expression of smiting.   
plaguing and healing: And after the plague, He will create a cure for them.   
and He shall accept their prayer: [lit.] and He shall be reconciled with them.   

23. On that day there shall be a highway from Egypt to Assyria, and Assyria shall come 
upon Egypt, and Egypt shall come upon Assyria, and Egypt shall serve with Assyria.   

there shall be a highway: And there shall be a paved road by which they will always 
go from Egypt to Assyria.   

and Assyria shall come upon Egypt: Jonathan renders: And the Assyrians shall wage 
war with the Egyptians.   

24. On that day, Israel shall be a third to Egypt and to Assyria; a blessing in the midst of 
the land.   

Israel shall be a third to Egypt and to Assyria: for a blessing, since there was no 
prominent nation in the world at that time like Egypt and like Assyria, and the Jews 
were humble in the days of Ahaz and in the days of Hoshea the son of Elah. And the 
prophet states that, through the miracle that will be performed for Hezekiah, Israel’s 
name will be greatly magnified, and they will be as prominent as one of these kingdoms 
in regards to blessing and greatness. 
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American Standard Version

 
10 The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, Nor(1) the ruler’s staff from between his 
feet,(2) Until Shiloh come; And unto him shall the obedience of the peoples be. 
 
(1) Or a lawgiver 2) Or Till he come to Shiloh, having the obedience of the peoples ; 
Or according to Syr Till he come whose it is etc ) 



King James Version

 
10 The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until 
Shiloh come; and unto him [shall] the gathering of the people [be]. 

 






American Standard VersionNew Revised Standard Version



Jewish Publication Society


10 The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor the ruler's staff from between his feet, 
as long as men come to Shiloh; and unto him shall the obedience of the peoples be.








א־ָי֥סּור 10: ֹֽ ה ֵׁשֶ֙בט֙ ל יהּוָד֔ ק ִמֽ א ַע֚ד ַרְגָל֑יו ִמֵּב֣ין ּוְמֹחֵק֖ ֹ֣ י־ָיב ת /ְו֖ל להשי ִּכֽ  ִיְּקַה֥

ים׃ ַעִּמֽ
lō'-yāsûr šēḇeṭ mîhûḏāh ûməḥōqēq mibbên raḡəlāyw ʿaḏ kî-yāḇō' šylh wəlô 
yiqqəhaṯ ʿammîm 
 

 


Orthodox Jewish Bible



|10| The shevet (sceptre) shall not depart from Yehudah, nor a Mekhokek (Lawgiver) 
from between his raglayim, until Shiloh come; and unto him shall be the obedience of 
the amim (peoples, nations).
 





StrongBrown-Driver-Briggs



H7886 ה   (šîlōh) ִׁשי
1.) he whose it is, that which belongs to him, tranquillity 
1.a.) meaning uncertain
- tranquil; 
- Shiloh, an epithet of the Messiah; 
 

strong 


H7951 ָׁשָלה ָׁשַלו (šālaw šālāh)  
[or shalav (Job 3:26) {shaw-lav'}]; 
- to be tranquil, i.e. secure or successful;

































10. The scepter shall not depart from Judah, nor the student of the law from 
between his feet, until Shiloh comes, and to him will be a gathering of peoples. 
The scepter shall not depart from Judah: from David and thereafter. These 
(who bear the scepter after the termination of the kingdom) are the exilarchs 
(princes) in Babylon, who ruled over the people with a scepter, [and] who were 
appointed by royal mandate. — [From Sanh. 5a] 
nor the student of the law from between his feet: Students. These are the 
princes of the land of Israel. — [From Sanh. 5a] 
until Shiloh comes: [This refers to] the King Messiah, to whom the kingdom 
belongs (ֶשׁלֹו) , and so did Onkelos render it: [until the Messiah comes, to whom the 
kingdom belongs]. According to the Midrash Aggadah, [“Shiloh” is a combination 
of] ַשׁי לֹו, a gift to him, as it is said:“they will bring a gift to him who is to be feared” 
(Ps. 76:12). - [From Gen. Rabbah ed. Theodore-Albeck p. 1210 ] 
and to him will be a gathering of peoples: Heb. ִיְקּהת עמּים ַ ַ ִ  denoting a gathering 
of peoples, for the“yud” of (ַיְקּהת ִ ) is part of the root [and not a prefix], like“with 
your brightness (ִיְפָעת  ◌ֶ)” (Ezek. 28: 17), and sometimes [the “yud” is] omitted. 
Many letters are subject to this rule, and they are called defective roots, like 
the“nun” of ֵנֹוגף  (smite), נֹוׁש  ◌ֵ (bite), and the “aleph” of“and my speech (ִַאְחוָתי ) 
in your ears” (Job 13:17); and [the “aleph”] of“the scream of (ַאְבחת ִ ) the sword” 
(Ezek. 21:20); and [the “aleph”] of“a jug (ָאסּו  ) of oil” (II Kings 4:2). This too, is 
[a noun meaning] a gathering of peoples, [meaning: a number of nations who unite 
to serve God and join under the banner of the King Messiah] as it is said: “to him 
shall the nations inquire” (Isa. 11:10). Similar to this is“The eye that mocks the 
father and despises the mother’s wrinkles (ְֵליְקּהת אם ַ ִ )” (Prov. 30:17), [i.e., meaning] 
the gathering of wrinkles in her face, due to her old age. And in the Talmud [we 



find]:“were sitting and gathering assemblies ַּומְקהו ַֹאְקָהָתא  in the streets of 
Nehardea” [Pumbeditha] in Tractate Yebamtoh (110b). He (Jacob) could also have 
said: ְִקהּית עמּים ַ ִ  [Since the“yud” of ַיְקהת ִ  is not a prefix denoting the third 
person masculine singular, but is a defective root, the form ְִקהּית עמּים ַ ִ  would be 
just as appropriate.]- [From Gen. Rabbah 98:9] 
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American standard version


7 and I will shake all nations; and(1) the precious things of all nations shall come; and I 
will fill this house with glory, saith Jehovah of hosts.


(1) Or the things desired (Heb desire ) of all nations shall come ) 




Jewish Publication Society


7 and I will shake all nations, and the choicest things of all nations shall come, and I 
will fill this house with glory, saith the LORD of hosts.





World English Bible



_











New Revised Standard Version



Once again, in a little while, I will shake the heavens and the earth and the sea and the 
dry land; 7 and I will shake all the nations, so that the treasure of all nations shall 
come, and I will fill this house with splendor, says the LORD of hosts. 
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American Standard Version


25 And thou, O deadly wounded wicked one, the prince of Israel, whose day is come, in 
the time of the iniquity of the end (1),  
26 thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Remove the mitre (2), and take off the crown; this shall 
be no more the same(3); exalt that which is low, and abase that which is high.  
27 I will overturn, overturn, overturn it(4): this also shall be no more, until he come 
whose right it is; and I will give it him . 


(1) Or punishment (2) Or I will remove etc (3) Heb not this (4) Heb An overthrow, 
overthrow, overthrow, will I make it  
 





فهــو دنــس كــل شــئ طــاهر وشــجع الخطیــة فهــو أخطــأ وجعــل شــعبه  = نجــس وشــریراـلـرئیس هنــا هــو صــدقیا واهللا یصــفه بأنــه 
ًوأخیـرا إمـتأل . أى أن إثمـه كـان البـد ویكـون لـه نهایـة حـین یمتلـئ مكیالـه = الذى قـد جـاء یومـه فـى زمـان إثـم النهایـة. یخطئ

ًأمــا مــن ترضــى اهللا أعماـلـه هنــا فســیلبس إكـلـیال . ٕواـنـزع العمامــة= اهللا، والعقــاب هــو أنــه سیخســر تاجــه وجــاء یومــه یــوم عقــاب 
وسـیأتى ملـك بابـل ویصـنع هـذا وسـیقلب كـل .  أو تاجـههأى لن یسـتمر ملكـ"فى ترجمة أخرى هذه لن تكون  = هذه التلك. هناك



ًـلـك وعــین واحــدا مــن الشــعب رئیســافهــو أســقط الم = فیرـفـع الوضــیع ویضــع الرفـیـع. ًشــئ رأســا عـلـى عـقـب وهــذا المـلـك الشــریر . ً
ًمنقلبا منقلبا منقلباًیصدر الحكم ضده ثالثیا  ً  .فالحكم النهائى صدر ضد عائلة داود = ً



















31. So said the Lord God: I shall remove the turban and lift off the crown; neither 
this nor that [will remain]; the humble will be uplifted, and the high will be humbled.   

I shall remove the turban and lift off the crown, etc.: This is to be explained as 
the Targum renders: I shall remove the turban from Seraiah the High Priest, and I 
shall abolish the crown from King Zedekiah. He said: Neither this nor that will 
remain in its place. 

  

the humble will be uplifted: Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, to whom it did not 
belong, will take it, and Zedekiah, to whom it did belongit will be taken from him.   

32. A ruin, a ruin, a ruin I will make it; this too will not be, until he who has the 
judgment will come, and I will deliver him.   

A ruin, a ruin: Heb. ַעוָה, an expression of (Micah 1:6): “a heap (ִעי) in the field,” an 
expression of ruin after ruin, two and three times, I shall make it: It was already 
taken from Jeconiah and given to Zedekiah, and from Zedekiah it will be given to 
Gedaliah; this makes twice. Menachem (p. 131) connected ַעוָה with (Esther 1:16): 
“has Vashti the queen done wrong (ָעוְָתה) ?” ; (Ps. 106:5), “we have committed 
iniquity (ִֶהֱעוינּו ) and wickedness.” 

  

this too will not be: Also, to Gedaliah it will not remain, [only] until Ishmael the 
son of Nethaniah [the assassin] comes.   

until he who has the judgment: Upon whom I placed [the mission] to exact My 
vengeance and My judgment.   

and I will deliver him: into his hands.  
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Sing aloud upon their beds.] While they are reclining on their couches. At their festal 
banquets, let them shout the praises of the Lord. In imitation of this we often have at 
our public entertainments the following words sung, taken from the Vulgate of Psalm 
cxv. 1: NON NOBIS DOMINE NON NOBIS; sed NOMINI TUO da GLORIAM! 



super MISERICORDIA TUA et VERITATE TUA. "Not unto us, O Lord, not unto 
us, but unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy and for thy truth's sake." Let them 
mingle their feasting with Divine songs. This reclining on couches, while they take 
their food, is still practised in Asiatic countries.

























  



 




 






























































































 




































                  
       



John Gill



in answer to the question put in the last verse of the preceding chapter Mal 2:17, "Where 
[is] the God of judgment?" intimating that He would quickly appear, and previous to 
His coming send His messenger or angel; not the angel of death to destroy the wicked, 
as Jarchi thinks; nor an angel from heaven, as Kimchi; nor Messiah the son of Joseph; 
as Aben Ezra; nor the Prophet Malachi himself, as Abarbinel; but the same that is 
called Elijah the prophet,Mal 4:5  

















Behold I send My angel: to put the wicked away.   
and he will clear a way: of the wicked.   
the Lord Whom you seek: The God of justice.   
and the angel of the covenant: who avenges the revenge of the covenant.   
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Mal 3:16 Verse 16. They that feared the Lord] There were a few godly in the land, who, 
hearing the language and seeing the profligacy of the rebels above, concluded that 
some signal mark of God's vengeance must fall upon them; they, therefore, as the 
corruption increased, cleaved the closer to their Maker. There are three characteristics 
given of this people, viz.:- 1. They feared the Lord. They had that reverence for Jehovah 
that caused them to depart from evil, and to keep his ordinances. 2. They spake often one 
to another. They kept up the communion of saints. By mutual exhortation they 
strengthened each other's hands in the Lord. 3. They thought on his name. His name was 
sacred to them; it was a fruitful source of profound and edifying meditation. The name of 
God is God himself in the plenitude of his power, omniscience, justice, goodness, mercy, 
and truth. What a source for thinking and contemplation! See how God treats such 
persons: The Lord hearkened to their conversation, heard the meditations of their hearts; 
and so approved of the whole that a book of remembrance was written before the Lord-all their 
names were carefully registered in heaven. Here is an allusion to records kept by kings, Es 
6:1, of such as had performed signal services, and who should be the first to be 
rewarded. 
 

John Gill







and a book of remembrance was written before him; in allusion to kings that keep 
registers, records, annals, and chronicles, as memorials of matters of moment and 
importance: see Ezr 4:15 Es 2:23: otherwise there is no forgetfulness in God; he bears 
in his own eternal mind a remembrance of the persons, thoughts, words, and actions 
of his people, and which he will disclose and make mention of another day.



































 



























































 


































































]128[





























٣١٤١٥LXX



]131[


















































]132[




































































               

           



              









 













              

 
            



               

 

 
        

 














 






1. "Sing you barren woman who has not borne; burst out into song and jubilate, you 
who have not experienced birth pangs, for the children of the desolate one are more 
than the children of the married woman," says the Lord. 

  

Sing, you barren woman: Jerusalem, who was as though she had not borne.   
you who have not experienced birth pangs: Heb. ָחָלה, an expression of 
childbirth, for the woman in confinement gives birth with pains and writhing.   

for the children of the desolate one: The daughter of Edom.  
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Adam Clarke 
 
 
Pss 84:6 Verse 6. Passing through the valley of Baca make it a well] Instead of bacha, a 
mulberry-tree, seven MSS. have becheh, mourning. I believe Baca to be the same here as 
Bochim, Jud 2:1-6, called The Valley of Weeping. Though they pass through this barren 
and desert place, they would not fear evil, knowing that thou wouldst supply all their 
wants; and even in the sandy desert cause them to find pools of water, in consequence 
of which they shall advance with renewed strength, and shall meet with the God of 
Israel in Zion. The rain also filleth the pools.] The Hebrew may be translated differently, and 
has been differently understood by all the Versions. gam berachoth yaateh moreh; "Yea, the 
instructor is covered or clothed with blessings." While the followers of God are 
passing through the wilderness of this world, God opens for them fountains in the 
wilderness, and springs in the dry places. They drink of the well-spring of salvation; they are not 
destitute of their pastors. God takes care to give his followers teachers after his own 
heart, that shall feed them with knowledge; and while they are watering the people they 
are watered themselves; for God loads them with his benefits, and the people cover them 
with their blessings. 

 





















 


















































































































Jamieson Fausset Brown Commentary 

  
6. valley of Baca—or, "weeping." Through such, by reason of their dry and barren 
condition, the worshippers often had to pass to Jerusalem. As they might become 
wells, or fountains, or pools, supplied by refreshing rain, so the grace of God, by the 
exercises of His worship, refreshes and revives the hearts of His people, so that for 
sorrows they have "rivers of delight" (Ps 36:8; 46:4).











Treasury of Scripture Knowledge 

 
Pss 84:6 Who. 66:10-12; Joh 16:33; Ac 14:22; Ro 5:3-5; 8:37; 2Co 4:17; Re 7:14 Baca, 
etc. or, mulberry-trees, make him a well, etc.{Baca} is probably a large shrub, which 
the Arabs still call {baca,} (see on 2 Sa 5:23;) and this valley, as Celsius observes, 
seems to be one "embarrassed with [such] bushes and thorns, which could not be 
passed without labour and tears,"--{bacah,} as 7 MSS., Aquila, and Vulgate read. 2Sa 
5:22-24 the rain. 68:9; 2Ki 3:9-20 filleth. Heb. covereth.
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 The Apocryphon Of James
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The Nag Hammadi Library



Let not the Kingdom of Heaven wither away. For it is like a date palm shoot whose 
fruits poured down around it. It put forth leaves and, when they budded, they caused 
the productivity of the date palm to dry up. Thus it is also with the fruit which came 
from this single root; when the fruit was picked, fruits were collected by many 
harvesters. It would indeed be good if it were possible to produce these new plants 
now; for then you would find the Kingdom.

 




"Come to hate hypocrisy and the evil thought; for it is the thought that gives birth to 
hypocrisy; but hypocrisy is far from truth." "Do not allow the kingdom of heaven to 
wither; for it is like a palm shoot whose fruit has dropped down around it. They (i.e., 
the fallen fruit) put forth leaves, and after they had sprouted, they caused their womb 
to dry up. So it is also with the fruit which had grown from this single root; when it 
had been picked (?), fruit was borne by many (harvesters?). It (the root) was certainly 
good, (and) if it were possible for you to produce the new plants now, <you> would 
find it."
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 :من تفسیر أنطونیوس فكري


 ر وعمل الروح القدسدو
َُالمغیر والمحرك دون أن یرى. الوالدة الجدیدة الروحیة) ٣ص( ِّ. 
 )٩:١رو(العبادة هللا بالروح والحق ) ٤ص(
 .هو المیاه الحیة التي تفیض وتثمر) ٧ص(
 .مسیحهو المعزي والذي یعرفنا بالمسیح ویخبرنا عنه ویرشد للحق ویقود ویبكت ویعلم ویذكرنا بما قاله ال) ١٧-١٤ص(

 
النعمـة تعطـى المـؤمن قـوة علـى احتمـال تجـارب وآالم هـذا العـالم وذلـك بـأن تمـأل القلـب محبـة هللا، والمحبـة تتحـول إلـى فـرح قـادر أن یحتمـل التجربـة 

 ال تسـتطیع أن وهذا عمل الروح القدس المعـزي، فـالفرح الـذي یعطیـه اهللا هـو فـرح ال یمكـن لتجربـة أن تـؤثر فیـه، وهـذا عكـس األفـراح العالمیـة، التـي
تصمد أمام التجارب األلیمة؟ فالتجارب األلیمة تقدر أن تنزع أفراحنا العالمیة منا، بینما أن الفرح الذي یعطیـه اهللا لنـا ال تسـتطیع التجـارب األلیمـة أن 

ًوحتـى نـدرك هـذا فلنتصـور كیـف نفـرح حینمـا نـرى إنسـانا نحبـه جـدا.. والمحبـة تتحـول لفـرح) ٢٢:١٦یو(تنزعه منا  . ، وقـد كنـا محـرومین مـن رؤیتـه ً
فنعـود . ًلیس ألن اهللا فـي احتیـاج لمحبتنـا، بـل ألن اهللا یعـرف أن محبتـه قـادرة أن تمألنـا فرحـا) ٥:٦تث(لذلك، اهللا یطلب منا أن نحبه من كل القلب 

ولـذلك یطلـب منـا بـولس الرسـول أن . ا لكـي نفـرحللحالة الفردوسیة األولى حین خلق اهللا اإلنسان في جنة عـدن التـي تعنـي الفـرح واالبتهـاج فـاهللا خلقنـ
ًبـل هــو اختـبـر هـذا الـفـرح وهــو مقیـد ـفـي سالســل منتظـرا حكمــا ـبـالموت قـد یصــدر ضــده ) ٤:٤(نفـرح فهــذه هــي إرادة اهللا  فالرســول كـتـب ) ١٨:١فـي(ً

النصـرة علـى األلـم فـي المسـیحیة ال یعنـي الخـروج فالغلبـة و. َّوهو مقید في سجن نیرون، لكنه تغلـب علـى الشـدة الخارجیـة) رسالة الفرح(رسالة فیلبي 
 )٩-٧:٤كو٢+ ١٠:٦كو٢" (ًكحزانى ونحن دائما فرحون"من الشدة، بل یعني حالة من الفرح تسود على القلب بینما هو مازال في شدته 

 
 :ومن تفسیر تادرس یعقوب

 
 .مع االبن ویسكن في أعماق كل مؤمن، لدیه منازل كثیرة تتسع للكل، وفي نفس الوقت مسرته أن یأتي فمن جهة اآلب

ُ، فالعاصفة التي تهب ضده ما هي إال الطریق المعد لیحمل رعیته خالل الصلیب إلى العرش، وینعموا بشـركة مجـدهومن جهة االبن إنـه . َّ
ًأب یتحـدث مــع أوالده الصــغار، اـلـذي وان ـفـارقهم بالجسـد إنمــا لیبعــث لهــم روحــه القـدوس معزـیـا، ـفـال یـتـركهم یـتـامى ، بـل یـقـودهم إـلـى الســماء عینهــا ٕ

 !حیث المسیح صاعد

ً، فهو المعزي اآلخر، یقود الرعیة إلى كـل الحـق الـذي هـو السـید المسـیح، ویهـبهم قـوة للشـهادة أمـام العـالم، مبكتـا ومن جهة الروح القدس
ّم أنـه لـن یتبـرر إال ببـر المصـلوب، وعلـى دینونـة حیـث ّالعالم على عدم إیمانه لیجذبهم خالل كـرازة التالمیـذ إلـى اإلیمـان، وعلـى بـر لكـي یـدرك العـال َّ

 .ُیتحطم إبلیس ویدان

ّتبقى هذه األحادیث الوداعیة سر قوة الكنیسة، إذ تجد فیها سر الخالص الذي شغل الثـالوث القـدوس ویشـغله حتـى یكمـل خـالص البشـریة  ّ
 .وتتمتع بما أعده اهللا لها

 

 المعزي اآلخر. ٤

 إن كنتم تحبونني، "

 ]١٥". [فظوا وصایايحأف
إن كــان السـید المســیح مــن . ًحـدثنا ـقـبال عـن اإلیمــان كأسـاس للمعرـفـة اإللهیـة، واآلن یضــع البـنـاء فـوق األساســات، وهـو حـفـظ وصـایاه

، ٍ بقلیلـةبهـذا ینـالون تعزیـة لیسـت. ُجانبه یحضركم فیه إلى اآلب، فیسر بهم، ویستجیب لطلباتهم، فمن جانبهم یلزمهم أن یحبوه ویحفظـوا وصـایاه
 .محبتهم العملیة للسید المسیح بحفظ وصایاه تهبهم قوة للعمل خاصة وسط الضیق



 لهـذا السـبب . اهللا یطلب الحب الذي یظهـر باألعمـال... نحتاج في كل موضع إلى كل من األعمال والممارسات، ولیس مجرد استعراض لكلمات
بمجـرد السـؤال  ، فلـئال یظنـوا أن ذلـك یتحقـق"ًإن سـألتم شـیئا باسـمي فـإني افعلـه: "لهـمفبعـدما مـا قـال ". مـن یحبنـي یحـب وصـایاي: "قال لتالمیذه

  .]1478["إن كنتم تحبونني فاحفظوا وصایاي: "أضاف

 القدیس یوحنا الذهبي الفم

 إن كنـتم تحبـونني، فـاحفظوا وصـایاي، وأنـا : "لكن لنالحظ الطریق الـذي فیـه أعطـى الوعـد. ح تالمیذهإنه الروح المعزي هذا الذي وعد به المسی
وال ) ٥: ٣رو (لكن كیف یمكننا أن نحب لكي نقبل ذاك الذي بدونه ال نقدر أن نحب اهللا ). ١٦: ١٥..." (ًأطلب من اآلب فیعطیكم معزیا آخر

ًفعل لـه الـروح القـدس، وأن بـه قـد صـار مـؤهال القتنـاء مـا هـو أكمـل، وبنـوال مـا هـو أكثـر نحـب لنفهم أن من یحب هو بال... أن نحفظ وصایاه؟
 . ]1479[أكثر

 ِالوعد لیس باطال سـواء بالنسـبة للـذي لـم یقـتن بعـد الـروح القـدس أو مـن اقتنـاه لـه لكـي یقتنیـه، ومـن اقتنـاه لكـي ینـال بـأكثر فإنـه مقـدم لمـن لـیس . ً
ِفإـنـه ـلـو ـلـم یـقـتن بقـیـاس أـقـل مــن اآلخــرین مــا كــان الـقـدیس الیشــع یـقـول للـقـدیس إیلیــا. ـفـیض : ٢ مــل ٢" (ّـلـیكن نصــیب اثـنـین مــن روحــك عـلـي: "ُ

٩(]1480[. 

 القدیس أغسطینوس

 طلب من اآلب،أوأنا "

 ]١٦". [خر، لیمكث معكم إلى األبدأا ًفیعطیكم معزی
إذ یتمم عمل الفداء على الصلیب، یصعد إلى السماء، لیرسـل الـروح القـدس، لیهـب كنیسـته عذوبـة الشـركة فـي الصـلیب وخبـرة قـوة القیامـة 

 .یح ویعطیناهذا هو المعزي اآلخر الذي یأخذ مما للسید المس. وعربون الحیاة السماویة

 .ًعمل الروح القدس یستمر في حیاة الكنیسة حتى انقضاء الدهر لیقدمها عروسا تحمل أیقونة عریسها السماوي

ًالتي تترجم معزیا تعني أیضا محامیا أو مدافعا " باراكلیت"كلمة  ً ً ًAdvocateفهو الذي یقف مدافعا عن كنیسة المسیح ضد خصومها ،ً. 

فالمسـیح .  أیـام المسـیا بأیـام التعزیـةTargumوقـد دعـا الترجـوم " المعـزي اآلخـر"إذ یلقـب الـروح القـدس " ًمعزیـا"السید المسیح یـدعو نفسـه 
ًعزى تالمیذه حین كان معهم بالجسد، واذ یفارقهم بالجسد یرسل لهم روحه القدوس معزیا آخر ٕ. 

بشــریة صــار مــن حــق مؤمنیــه أن یحــل الــروح القــدس الطلــب هنــا أو الصــالة لیســت طلبــة كالمیــة، لكنــه إذ یقــدم نفســه ذبیحــة حــب عــن ال
هذه العطیة التـي هـي بالحقیقـة نـوال واهـب العطایـا، عطیـة دائمـة . ًویستقر فیهم، هذا الذي لم یعد مستقرا في اإلنسان منذ لحظة سقوطه في الخطیة

 . معهلن یفارقه الروح القدس مادام یقبله فیه ویتجاوب. تالزم المؤمن حتى یعبر من هذه الحیاة

إذ سبق فقدم أساس المعرفة وهو اإلیمان، ثم بنى على األساس أعمال المحبة التي هي حفظ وصایاه، یبعث إلینا بروحه القـدوس مـن عنـد 
 . اآلب الذي وحده یقدر أن یحقق هذا كله

ًلـذي أرسـل ابنـه معزیـا یبـذل نفسـه فـاآلب ا. ًهنا یكشف السید المسیح عن دور الثالوث القدوس المتكامل معا لتحقیق خطـة تمجیـدنا األبـدي
یسـتقبل المعــزي األول . ًخالصـا للعـالم، اآلن یسـتقبله عنـد صـعوده، فیسـتقبل الكنیسـة الجامعـة، مـن آدم إلـى آخـر الـدهور، فـي شخصـه بكونـه الـرأس

ٕفیسر به، إذ أكمل خالص البشریة وأعلن عن حب اآلب عملیا، واذ یستقبله في السماء، یبقى هذا المعزي مت ً ًغربا عـن البشـریة بالجسـد لكنـه حاضـر ُ
ویطـلـب عنهــا أمــام اآلب لیرســل المعــزي اآلخــر، اـلـذي یحــل ـفـي الكنیســة وینیرهــا ویقدســها ویقودهــا دون أن . عـلـى اـلـدوام ـفـي وســط كنیســته المقدســة

 .یفارق اآلب أو ینفصل عنه

 .مجدها األبديهكذا تظهر عالقة الحب المتبادل بین الثالوث القدوس العامل لخالص البشریة و

 ًلم قال السید المسیح: فإن قلت حتـى " وأنـا أطلـب مـن اآلب: "لما صدقوه، لذلك قال هنـا" أنا أرسله: "ألنه لو قال: ؟ أجبتك"وأنا أطلب من اآلب: "ِ
 .ًیجعل كالمه عندهم مؤهال لتصدیقه

 القدیس یوحنا الذهبي الفم

 روح الحق الذي ال یستطیع العالم أن یقبله،"

  یراه وال یعرفه، ألنه ال

 وأما أنتم فتعرفونه، 

 ]١٧". [ألنه ماكث معكم ویكون فیكم



بعـث ) ١٦: ١٤" (أنـا هـو الحـق: "ٕواذ صـعد القائـل. إذ انطلق المعزي األول، السـید المسـیح، یطلـب إرسـال المعـزي اآلخـر، روحـه القـدوس
بهذا نعرف أنه یثبت فینـا مـن الـروح الـذي . "رفض المعزي اآلخر، روح الحقوكما رفض العالم المعزي األول، الحق ذاته، هكذا ی". روح الحق"إلیهم 
ال . یهبنا الروح القدس مواجهة حادة بین روح العالم وروح الحق، إذ ال یطیـق العـالم الحـق وال یقبلـه وال أن یـراه، بـل یقاومـه). ٢٤: ٣ یو ١" (أعطانا

 ).١٥: ٢ یو ١" (یست فیه محبة اآلبإن أحب أحد العالم، فل: "یقدر أن یراه أو یعرفه، لذلك

روح العالم هو روح البطالن والخداع، فما یقدمه من ممتلكات ومباهج وأفراح، سرعان ما یتحول إلى حرمان وأحزان ومرارة، بهـذا ال یعـرف 
 غیــر المتغـیـر، لهــذا یقــول الســید مــا یقدمــه اهللا هــو الحــق. ًكمــا ال تجــد محـبـة العــالم لهــا موضــعا فــي الحــق األبــدي الســماوي. ًالحــق لــه موضــعا فـیـه

: ١٦ـیـو " (ًسـأراكم أیضـا فتفـرح قلـوبكم، وال ینـزع أحـد فـرحكم مـنكم). "٢٧: ١٤یـو " (سـالمي أعطـیكم، لـیس كمـا یعطـي العـالم أعطـیكم أنـا: "المسـیح
طایـاه، التـي ال تتنـاغم مـع طبیعـة هذه هي طبیعة الحـق وهباتـه وع). ١٣: ٤یو " (من یشرب من الماء الذي أعطیه أنا فلن یعطش إلى األبد). "٢٢

 .العالم وروحه وعطایاه الزائلة

 . روح الحق هذا الذي ال یعرفه العالم هو موضوع معرفة المؤمنین، حیث یسكن ویستقر معهم، ویكون فیهم، یعرفونه معرفة الثبوت فیه

 .رف على أسرارهالذي یشهد للمسیح الذي هو الحق، ویجتذب النفوس لقبول إنجیله، والتع" روح الحق"

، یقصد بالعالم الذین أحبوه فحملوا اسمه، هـؤالء الـذین یجـدون لـذتهم فـي شـهوات الجسـد وشـهوة العـین وتعظـم "ال یستطیع العالم أن یقبله"
 . هؤالء مصابون بالعمى الروحي وفساد الفكر، فال یقدرون أن یروا روح الحق أو یعرفوه). ١٦: ٢ یو ١(المعیشة 

، إذ یتهیأون باإلیمان به خاصة بعد قیامـة السـید المسـیح لمعرفـة "فستعرفونه"، جاء في الفولجاتا وبعض المخطوطات "فونهوأما أنتم فتعر"
 .ً إنه یجتذبنا دوما إلى ما فوق أنفسنا.الروح القدس الموعود به، ویتمتعون بحلوله علیهم لیستقر فیهم، وذلك في یوم البنطقستي

  ًال یظنوا أیضا شخصا آخر، ویتوقعوا أن یـروه بأبصـارهم، تحاشـى ذلـك وقـال" رًمعزیا آخ"ولكي إذا سمعوا لـذي ال یسـتطیع العـالم أن یقبلـه، ا: "ً
 ".ألنه ال یراه

 القدیس یوحنا الذهبي الفم

 كما لو أن الروح كان یعطي دفء الرعایة التربویة "وكان الروح یرف فوق المیاه: "یرى السریان في الكلمات ،fostering، أي كـان یهیـئ طبیعـة 
 .]1481[ٍفي هذا یوجد برهان كاف على تساؤالت بعض الناس إن كان الروح القدس لم تنقصه القوة الخالقة. المیاه لمیالد الكائنات الحیة

 القدیس باسیلیوس الكبیر 
  لیس له تلك األعین غیر المنظورة بینما الروح القدس ال یمكن أن یرى إال باألعین غیر المنظورة)الزمني(الحب العالمي َّ ُ]1482[ . 

 1483[ُإنه یرى بطریقة غیر منظورة، وال یمكن أن تكون لنا أیة معرفة عنه ما لم یكن فینا[. 
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 ظهوره لهم. ٥

 ترككم یتامى،أال "

 ]١٨". [لیكمإتي آني إ

لقد تعلق به تالمیذه كأبناء صغار بأبیهم، لذلك وهو في طریق تركهم خـالل الصـلیب والصـعود إلـى السـماء یریـد أن یؤكـد لهـم أنـه ال یریـد 
ٍلسید المسیح أن یتركهم مثل الیتامى، أي كأطفال محرومین من األبوة واألمومة ومن الحنـو العـائلي والتوجیـه والعـون فـي الحیـاة، ال یریـد أن یتـركهم ا

 .فریسة للبؤس والحرمان

لكنـه یحـول هـذا . سـدُبتركه إیاهم خالل الصلیب ثم القیامة فالصعود یبدو كمن صاروا فـي یـتم عظـیم، إذ لـم یعـد بعـد معهـم حسـب الج
 .ُالیتم إلى بنوة جدیدة فائقة، بإرسال روحه القدوس الذي یهب البنوة هللا خالل المعمودیة

ٕكــان الیهــود ـیـدعون المعلمــین آـبـاء والتالمـیـذ أبـنـاءهم، فبتــرك الســید المســیح تالمـیـذه یصــیرون كمــن هــم ـبـال أب، واذ هــو ســالك ـفـي طریــق 
لــن یشــعروا . رســل لهــم المعـلـم اآلخــر والمعــزي والمــدافع عــنهم وقائــدهم فــي الطریــق للتمـتـع بــاألبوة اإللهیــةالمــوت، وبعــد ذلــك الصــعود إـلـى الســماء ی

أما من جهته هو فسیأتي إلیهم بعد موته بقیامته وظهوره لهم، كمـا یـأتي إلـیهم بعـد صـعوده فـي مجیئـه . ٍبحرمان ما، ألن روحه القدوس یمكث معهم
 .ًأتي أیضا إلینا على الدوام بروحه، حاضر في قلوبنا، وفي وسطناإنه ی. األخیر لیحملهم إلى المجد

 
 



 :أجاب یسوع وقال له

 ،حبني أحد یحفظ كالميأإن 

 ،ویحبه أبي

 ،تيألیه نٕاو

 ]٢٣". [ًوعنده نصنع منزال
 وأنـه ال یسـكن معـه اآلب، بدأ یوجه حدیثه ال إلى تالمیذه وحدهم، بل إلى كل المؤمنین الذین یحبونه، ویظهر أن الوعد اإللهي عـام للكـل،

ًإذ یقیم من القلب مسكنا أو هیكال إلهیا ً ً. 

والعجیب أنه بینما یدهش یهوذا إلعـالن السـید المسـیح عـن ذاتـه، یـتكلم السـید المسـیح بـالجمع عـن نفسـه ومعـه اآلب، وكأنـه یـود أن یـربط 
! أترـیـدون أن أعـلـن لكــم ذاتــي؟ إـنـي غـیـر منفصــل عــن اآلب: لهــمكأـنـه یـقـول . أذهــان المــؤمنین بوضــعه الحقیقــي أـنـه صــاعد إـلـى اآلب، وكــائن معــه

ًأمكث معه في السماء، واذ أحل في قلوبكم نحل نحن معا فیها ٕ. 

 ُا فتلـك التـي تمـنح مـن االبـن فـي ًإذ. ًألن كـل مـا لـآلب هـو لالبـن أیضـا. ُ تمنح من اآلب بالكلمةٍالمواهب التي یقسمها الروح القدس لكل واحد
. ًوعندما یكون الـروح القـدس فینـا یكـون فینـا أیضـا الكلمـة الـذي یمـنح الـروح القـدس، واآلب الـذي هـو فـي الكلمـة.  مواهب اآلبالروح القدس هي

ًألنــه حیــث یوجــد النــور یوجــد أیضــا الشــعاع، وحیــث یوجــد ). ٢٣:١٤یــو " (ًإلیــه نــأتي، أنــا واآلب، وعنــده نصــنع منــزال ":وهــذا یتفــق مــع مــا قیــل
 . نشاطه، وتوجد نعمته الخافقةًالشعاع، یوجد أیضا 

َّنعمة ربنا یسوع المسیح، ومحبـة اللـه، وشـركة الـروح القـدس : "ًهذا ما نادي به أیضا الرسول عندما كتب ألهل كورنثوس في الرسالة الثانیة
 . لروح القدسألن هذه النعمة والموهبة التي تمنح، إنما تمنح في الثالوث من اآلب باالبن في ا). ١٣:١٣ كو ٢" (مع جمیعكم

عندما نشترك فیه تصـبح ألننـا . وكما أن النعمة المعطاة هي من اآلب باالبن، هكذا ال یمكننا أن نشترك في الموهبة إال في الروح القدس
 . لنا محبة اآلب ونعمة االبن وشركة الروح القدس نفسه
ُعطي بالتجزئة وعلي حدة مـن كـل أقنـوم، بـل أن مـا یُعطي یُفالرسول ال یعني أن ما ی. ًهذه الحقیقة أیضا تبین أن عمل الثالوث واحد عطـي ٍ

 . َّعطي هو من الله الواحدُن كل ما یٕاعطي في الثالوث، وُی

 القدیس أثناسیوس الرسولي
 و كـاذبمن قال قـد عرفتـه وهـو ال یحفـظ وصـایاه فهـ: "هذا هو السبب الذي ألجله یقول یوحنا في رسالته. برهان الحب هو إعالنه خالل العمل "

من یجول هنـا وهنـاك خـالل شـهواته الشـریرة ال یحـب اهللا بـالحق، ألنـه یضـاد . حبنا حقیقي أن حفظنا إرادتنا متناغمة مع وصایاه). ٤: ٢ یو ١(
 .]1489[اهللا في إرادته

 )الكبیر(البابا غریغوریوس 
  ًهنــا نــوع مــن اإلعــالن الــداخلي عــن اهللا، األمــر الــذي ال یعــرف نهائیــا بالنســبة لألشــرار الــذین ال یقبلــون أي إعــالن عــن اهللا اآلب والــروح یوجــد ُ

َّالقدس، وهكذا أیضا بالنسبة لالبن الذي ال یعرفون عنه إال ما هو بالجسد  .]1490[ویكون لهم ذلك للدینونة ال للفرح، للعقوبة ال للمكافأة... ً

 ًلئال یظن أحد أن اآلب واالبن وحدهما دون الروح القـدس یصـنعان لهمـا منـزال لـدى الـذین یحبونهمـا، فلیتـذكر مـا قیـل قـبال عـن الـروح القـدس ال : "ً
 ]. ١٧[" نتم فتعرفونه، ألنه ماكث معكم، ویكون فیكمیستطیع العالم أن یقبله، ألنه ال یراه وال یعرفه، وأما أ

ًهنا ترون أن الروح القدس أیضا مع اآلب واالبن یجد له مسكنا في القدیسین، أي بكونه اهللا في هیكله ً. 

 . یأتي الثالوث القدوس إلینا كما نأتي نحن إلیه

  .هو یأتي بالعون، ونحن نأتي بالطاعة، هو یأتي لینیر، ونحن نأتي لنرى
 . هو یأتي لیمأل، ونحن نأتي لكي نحتویه، فال تكون رؤیتنا له خارجیة بل داخلیة

 . سكنى الثالوث لیست مؤقتة بل أبدیة

الذي ال یحبنـي ال یحفـظ : "ًفإن العالم الذي تكلم عنه في عبارة سابقة یضیف إلیه فورا القول. ال یعلن االبن نفسه هكذا بهذه الطریقة للعالم
ال یـروه فـي شـكل اهللا الـذي . ٕالذین هم هكذا لن یروا اآلب والـروح القـدس، وانمـا یـروا االبـن إلـى حـین ال كمصـدر بركـة بـل لـدینونتهم]. ٢٤[" كالمي

ٍفیه هو مساو لآلب والروح القدس، غیر منظور معهم، بل الشكل البشري، الذي بإرادته كان موضوع استخفاف في آالمه ویكـون موضـوع رعـب فـي 
 .]1491[دینونة العالم



 الخاصـة برؤیـة السـید المسـیح أثنـاء خدمتـه (ًسـكنى روحیـة تتحقـق داخلیـا فـي الـذهن، واألخـرى ...  مـاٍالسكنى التي وعد بها في المستقبل من نـوع
ًجسدیة معلنة خارجیا للعین واألذن) على األرض ُ . 

 .  تجلب بركة أبدیة للذین یقبلونها، واألخرى خاصة بالزمن للذین ینتظرون الخالصواحدة

 أي ،]٢٥" [بهــذا كلمــتكم، وأنــا عنــدكم: "إنــه یقــول. بالنســبة لواحــدة لــن ینســحب الــرب ممــن یحبونــه، وبخصــوص األخــرى یــأتي ویــذهب
 .]1492["حضور جسدي فیه یتحدث معهم بطریقة منظورة

 القدیس أغسطینوس
 إنـي سأسـكن فـیهم، وأسـیر بیـنهم، : "َّفیقـدم اللـه فـي وعـوده لألبـرار... یسكن روح المسیح في من یحملون شبهه، أقول، من جهـة الشـكل والسـمات

ًوأكون لهـم إلهـا، وهـم یكونـون لـي شـعبا إن أحبنـي أحـد یحفـظ : "ویقـول المخلـص). ٨:٨؛ زك ٣٨:٣٢، ٣٣:٣؛ إر ١٢:٢٦؛ ال ١٦:٦كـو  ٢" (ً
ًكالمي، ویحبه أبي، والیه نأتي، وعنده نصنع منزال  )... ٢٣:١٤یو " (ٕ

ُوفي أجزاء أخرى من الكتاب المقدس یتحدث عـن سـر القیامـة، للـذین قـد فتحـت آذانهـم إلهیـا، ویقـول إن الهیكـل الـذي تـم تـدمیره یعـاد بنائـه  ًّ ُ ّ
ًهذا یجعلنا نفهم أن كـل مـن تقـودهم كلمـة اللـه إلـى الكفـاح معـا فـي طریـق التقـوى یكونـون حجـارة ثمینـة فـي هیكـل . جار حیة وثمینةمن جدید من أح َّ

 . َّالله العظیم الواحد

ًكونوا أنتم أیضا مبنیین كحجارة حیة، بیتا روحیا، كهنوتـا مقدسـا، لتقـدیم ذبـائح روحیـة مقبو: "لذلك یقول بطرس الرسول ً ًً ًٍ َّلـة عنـد اللـه، بیسـوع ٍ
كمــا ). ٢٠:٢أف " (مبنـیـین عـلـى أســاس الرســل واألنبـیـاء ویســوع المســیح نفســه، حجــر الزاوـیـة: "ًویـقـول أیضــا ـبـولس الرســول). ٥:٢ ـبـط ١" (المســیح

ِلـیـاقوت األزرق أؤسســك، ِهأنـذا أبـنـي باألثمــد حجارتـك، وبا: "ٍیوجـد مــا یشـبه ذـلـك بتلمــیح خفـي ـفـي تلـك الفـقـرة مــن إشـعیاء الـتـي یخاطــب فیهـا أورشــلیم
ًوأجعل شرفك یاقوتا، وأبوابك حجارة بهرمانیة، وكل تخومك حجارة كریمة، وكل بنیك تالمیذ الرب، وسالم بنیك كثیرا َِ ِ ًِ َ  ). ١٤-١١:٥٤إش " (ُ

 ]1493[...ختیارإذن یوجد بین األبرار من هم أثمد، ومن هم یاقوت أزرق، وآخرون بهرمان، أو حجارة كریمة، أي فیهم كل األنواع لال

 العالمة أوریجینوس

 الذي ال یحبني ال یحفظ كالمي، "

 والكالم الذي تسمعونه لیس لي، 

 ]٢٤". [رسلنيأب الذي بل لآل
س یحذرهم مـن محبـة العـالم مباهجـه الباطلـة التـي تحـرمهم إذ تحدث عن شوقه نحو مجیئه مع اآلب إلى قلوبهم وسكناهما فیها كهیكل مقد

 .فلن یكون له وال لآلب موضع فیهم. من حفظ كالمه الذي هو كالم اآلب، بهذا یعلنون عن حبهم للظلمة ال للنور
 أبـي أیضـا، وان كانـت هـذه فمن هذه الجهة من ال یحفظ هذه األقوال لیس من شـأنه أنـه ال یحبنـي فقـط، لكنـه وال یحـب: كأن السید المسیح یقول ٕ ً

 .داللة الحب وهي االستماع للوصایا، وهذه وصایا أبي، فمن یسمعها ال یحب االبن فقط، لكنه یحب معه أباه

 القدیس یوحنا الذهبي الفم

 المعزي المعلم. ٦

 ]٢٥". [نا عندكمأبهذا كلمتكم و"
َّ ینافسـه، بـل یـذكرهم بمـا قالـه السـید، ویكشـف لهـم عـن أسـرار أخـرى یشجعهم السید المسیح على قبول المعزي اآلخر بكونه المعلـم الـذي ال

 .ًإنه ال یأتي بإنجیل جدید، بل یذكرهم بإنجیل المسیح، ویعلن لهم ما لم یكونوا قادرین على قبوله قبال.  ألنه روح الحكمة،]٢٦[" یعلمكم كل شيء"

 وأما المعزي الروح القدس الذي سیرسله اآلب باسمي، "

 كم كل شيء، فهو یعلم

 ]٢٦". [ویذكركم بكل ما قلته لكم
 ًیدعو الروح القدس معزیا بسبب الهموم التي استحوذت علیهم حینئذ. 

ٍوهذه األقوال قالها السید المسیح لتالمیذه مكلفا إیاهم أن یحتملوا مفارقته بأوفر صبر، إذ هي علة نعم عظیمة صالحة لهم ٍ ٍ ٍ ً. 

 القدیس یوحنا الذهبي الفم

  الروح في إنسـان بـدون اآلب واالبـن، وال االبـن أیضـا بـدون اآلب والـروح القـدس، وال اآلب بـدونهمایسكنال ً ًسـكناهم غیـر منفصـل، لكـن أحیانـا . ٍ
 . ]1494[ٍیعلنون عن أنفسهم برموز مقتبسة من الخلیقة منفصلین، لیس في جوهرهم



 القدیس أغسطینوس

 ١٦[" ّوأمـا المعـزي الـروح القـدس الـذي سیرسـله اآلب باسـمي: "ُأرسل اآلب الروح القدس، إذ كتب. أرسل كل من اآلب واالبن الروح القدس.[ 
 واـلـروح الـقـدس یرســالن إذن إن كـان االـبـن). ٢٦:١٥" (ّومـتـى جـاء المعــزي اـلـذي سأرســله أنـا إـلـیكم مــن اآلب، روح الحــق: وأرسـله االـبـن إذ ـقـال

 .]1495[بعضهما البعض، كما یرسل اآلب، فال یوجد منزله أقل بالخضوع بل شركة في السلطة

 القدیس أمبروسیوس 

  ي المحامي، ألنه یتدخل أمام عدالة اآلب لحساب الخطاة المخطئیندع". معزي"أو " محامي"معناها في الالتینیة " باركلیت"الكلمة الیونانیة . 
ـلـذلك یقــول . هــذا اـلـذي هــو جــوهر واحــد مــع اآلب واالـبـن، قـیـل أـنـه یتوســل بغیــرة مــن أجــل الخطــاة، إذ یجعــل اـلـذین یعلمهــم أن یفعـلـوا هــذا

 )... ٢٦: ٨رو" (ُالروح نفسه یشفع فینا بأنات ال ینطق بها: "بولس

ًه یدعى المعزي، ألنه إذ یعد رجاء في الغفران للذین یحزنون علـى خطایـاهمهذا الروح نفس إنـه یعـد . إنـه یرفـع قلـوبهم مـن الحـزن والضـیق. ُ
 .ًأنه یعلمهم كل شيء، ألنه إن لم یكن الروح حاضرا في قلب المستمع یكون قول المعلم بال نفع

وأمـا أنـتم : "یقـول یوحنـا. ًد المعلـم الـداخلي یجهـد المعلـم الخـارجي نفسـه بـاطالِال یلیق بأحد أن ینسب لمعلمه ما یفهمه منه، ألنه ما لم یوج
كمـا علمـتكم تثبتـون ... فالمسحة التي أخذتموها منه ثابتة فیكم، وال حاجة بكم إلى أن یعلمكم أحد، بل كما تعلمكم هذه المسحة عینها عن كل شـيء

 ). ٢٧: ٢ یو ١" (فیه

ُال یتعلم أحد بصوت عندما ال یم ، إذ یهبكم المعرفة لیس كمن هو أقل بـل بكونـه یعـرف مـا هـو "یذكركم بكل ما قلته لكم. "سح قلبه بالروحٍ
 .]1496[خفي

 )الكبیر(البابا غریغوریوس 
حــب والحیــاة مــن أب األنــوار، حضــور المســیح وتــذكره فــي الصــالة، إنهــا عطیــة ال. ّالكنیســة هــي تمتــع بالشــركة فــي ســر الثــالوث القــدوس

 .َّوشهادته وخدمته لقوة الروح القدس المقدس الذي یقود الكنیسة وأبناءها إلى كمالهم خالل صوت الروح الداخلي

 ال یتوقــف عــن عنــدما یؤســس الــروح ســكناه فــي إنســان، ال یتوقــف األخیــر عــن الصــالة، ألن الــروح: [مــار اســحق أســقف نصــیبینیـقـول 
 .]الصالة فیه
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ّدعــوة الســید لنــا للعمــل ـفـي كرمــه لیســت فـقـط دعــوة عملـیـة ومســتمرة عـبـر كــل حیــاة اإلنســان مــن طفولتــه حـتـى شــیخوخته، : ًثالـثـا ّ ِّ
ِوانمـا هــي أیضــا دعــوة لإلنسـانیة عـبـر الـتـاریخ كـلـه مـن مهــده حـتـى نهایـتـه علـى األرض ِّ ّ ً ال  [):الكبـیـر(غریغورـیـوس یـقـول األب . ٕ

ْالرب عن إرسال فعلة للعمل في كرمه، أي ّیوجد زمن توقف فیه  ]تعلیم شعبهََ


ّاهللا ینزل إلینا عبر التاریخ كله، من عصر إلى عصر، ومن جیل إلى جیل، وكأنه من ساعة إلى أخرى، یطلب 
َفعلة یستأجرهم من السوق، لكي یدخل بهم إ ّلى كرمه اإللهي، لیهبهم المكافأة األبدیة عند مساء حیاتنا الزمنیةَ ّ ْ . 

ّلقد نزل إلینا في الصباح الباكر للبشریة عندما بدأ التاریخ اإلنساني بخلیقته آدم، الذي أقامه لیعمل في الجنة، وكان  ّ
ّیأمل فیه أن یحمل على الدوام صورته ومثاله، یسیطر على حیوانات البریة وطیور ّ، لكن )٢٨: ١تك ( السماء وأسماك البحر ّ

ًولم یتركه الرب هزیال ! ًسرعان ما خرج هزیال یحني ظهره للعصیان، فقد سلطانه على أفكاره وأحاسیسه وعواطفه وكل جسده
ّمختفیا وراء أوراق التین التي تجف فتفضحه، بل قدم له الثوب الجلدي لیستر جسده، ویقدمه له خالل الوعد بذبیحته  ّ ّالمقدسة ً

 . ّلستر حیاته الداخلیة

ّونحو الساعة الثالثة عندما بدأ تاریخ البشریة من جدید، وذلك خالل فلك نوح ومعمودیته بالطوفان اإللهي، نزل الرب  ّ
ًیطلب له فعلة یعملون في كرمه، مقیما میثاقا مع نوح ومع نسله من بعده  ً  ). ٨: ٩تك (ََ



ًریة المؤمنة تاریخا جدیدا خالل أب المؤمنین إبراهیم، نزل إلیها الرب لیقطع ونحو الساعة السادسة، إذ بدأت البش ً ّ
ًعهدا معها في شخص إبراهیم لیجعله أبا لجمهور من األمم  ، ووضع له عالمة العهد في جسد كل ذكر من )٨-٤ : ١٧تك(ً

 .ََنسله خالل الختان، فظهر فعلة جبابرة من اآلباء مثل اسحق ویعقوب

ّعة التاسعة أیضا عندما تسلمت البشریة المؤمنة الناموس المكتوب بإصبع اهللا على جبل سیناء على وفي نحو السا ّ ً
  .ََیدي موسى، طلب اهللا فعلة له، هم أنبیاء العهد القدیم الذین یعملون لحساب ملكوته

ًل الرب متجسدا لكي ، في ملء الزمان نز)٢٨: ١ یو ١(ًأخیرا في وقت الساعة الحادیة عشرة، أي الساعة األخیرة  ّ
ّیجمعنا نحن الذین كنا بطالین طول النهار، ضمنا من األمم التي لم تكن تعرف اهللا كل أیامها، كما من السوق لم یستأجرها  ّ ّ

ّأحد من قبل، ودخل بنا إلى كرمه اإللهي لنعمل بروحه القدوس لحساب ملكوته السماوي ْ . 

 الزمني، وقد جاءت بنا أواخر الدهور لننتظر مجیئه األخیر، ونقبل ّهذه هي الساعات الخمس لنهار البشریة كلها
ََالمكافأة من یدیه مع كل أحبائنا الفعلة الذین سبقونا في العمل ّ. 

ُتفسیر رمزي لهذه الساعات الخمس، فإنها وان كانت تشیر إلى الحقبات الخمس السابقة وللعالمة أوریجینوس : ًرابعا ٕ
ّ، لكنها تمثل دعوة اهللا لنا خالل الحواس الخمس لكي ما یدخل إلى قلبنا ویقیم )ِّ السید المسیحآدم، نوح، إبراهیم، موسى،(

 . مملكته فینا

قال اهللا ال تأكال منه وال "ّ التي تبدأ بآدم تمثل دعوة اهللا لنا خالل حاسة اللمس، فقد قالت حواء للحیة فالمرحلة األولى
ّاهللا قد أوصاهما أال یمسَّا ثمرة الشجرة حتى ال یتعرضا للسقوط، فبالروح القدس یستخدم فإن كان ). ٣: ٣تك" (ّتمساه لئال تموتا

ّلقد لمست المرأة نازفة الدم هدب ثوب المسیح، فتمتعت . ّاهللا اللمس كطریق ألكل ثمرة شجرة الحیاة والتمتع بالملكوت الداخلي ْ ُ
ّمت أن قوة قد خرجت منيقد لمسني واحد ألني عل: "ِّبقوة خرجت منه، إذ یقول السید إن كانت حواء قد فقدت ). ٤٦: ٨لو " (ّ

 !ّالملكوت باللمس، فإن األمم في شخص نازفة الدم تمتعت بالملكوت خالل اللمس

ّ التي تبدأ بنوح ترمز للتمتع بملكوت السماوات خالل تقدیس حاسة الشموالمرحلة الثانیة ّفإنه إذ قدم نوح ذبیحة شكر . ّ
هكذا یتنسَّم اهللا رائحة الرضا خالل ذبیحة المسیح )... ٢١: ٨تك (" تنسَّم الرب رائحة الرضا"لخلیقة بالطوفان هللا بعد تجدید ا

َّعنا، ونحن أیضا نتنسَّم خالله رائحة محبته الفائقة، فننجذب إلیه، ونتحد معه في االبن الوحید الجنس ّ ً ّ . 

ً الذي أضاف اهللا ومالكین على مائدته فصار رمزا لتقدیس حاسة  التي تبدأ بأب اآلباء إبراهیم، هذاوالمرحلة الثالثة َ
 . ّالتذوق

ً التي یشار إلیها بموسى النبي الذي ارتفع على جبل سیناء لیسمع صوتا یدوي في األعالي عند والمرحلة الرابعة
 . ًاستالمه الناموس صار رمزا لتقدیس حاسة السمع

ًاهللا متجسدا، فرأیناه بعیوننا ُ یشار إلیها بمجيء ابن والمرحلة األخیرة  . ّفتقدست حاسة النظر) ١: ١ یو ١(ّ

 . ّهكذا ملكوت اهللا الداخلي وهو یفوق الحواس، إنما ینطلق فینا لنعمل لحسابه خالل تقدیس حواسنا بالروح القدس

َفي هذا المثل یضم السید فعلة الساعة السادسة مع فعلة الساعة التاسعة إذ یقول: ًخامسا ََ َ ًوخرج أیضا نحو الساعة  ":ِّ
ّألن فعلة هاتین الساعتین یمثالن دعوة الشعب الیهودي للعمل، السادسة تمثل عهد  ،]٥[" السادسة والتاسعة وفعل كذلك ََ

لكن الدعوة . ِّاآلباء یبدأ بإبراهیم فاسحق ثم یعقوب والتاسعة تمثل عهد األنبیاء یبدأ بموسى حتى ما قبل مجيء السید المسیح
ًن في كل مراحلها هكذا، ففي المرحلة األولى دعیت البشریة كلها للعمل في شخص آدم، والثانیة أیضا في شخص نوح، لم تك ّ ُ

ّإن كان في الساعتین السادسة والتاسعة قدم عهوده ووعوده ونبواته . واألخیرة انطلقت الكرازة لألمم خالل كنیسة العهد الجدید ّ
ّآخرین قیاما بطالین"شعب الیهودي، فقد حانت الساعة األخیرة لیجد في السوق وناموسه خالل اآلباء واألنبیاء لل ً "]٦[، 



ِإنهم جماعة األمم الذین عاشوا كل نهارهم في حالة بطالة ال عمل روحي لهم، ! ّلماذا وقفتم ههنا كل النهار بطالین؟: یسألهم
ّأضاعوا كل عمرهم في العبادات الوثنیة الباطلة، فصاروا بطالین  ِّلكنهم في تواضع وانكسار قلب قبلوا دعوة السید . كآلهتهمّ ٍ ٍ

ٍكانوا في شوق للدعوة والعمل، فوجدوا في الصلیب دعوتهم، وفي ]. ٧[" ألنه لم یستأجرنا أحد: "المسیح، معترفین بحالهم
 !ّالروح القدس قوة للعمل

ِّیكرر السید في هذا المثل كلمة : ًسادسا ّر معلمنا متى هذه الكلمة كثیرا حینما تحدث ّ؛ وقد كر]٦-٥، ٣ع " [خرج"ّ ً ّ ّ
ّوكأنه أراد أن یؤكد لنا حقیقة هامة، وهي أن اهللا في حبه للبشریة لم ینتظرها ترتفع إلیه، إذ تعجز . ّعن عمل اهللا مع البشریة ّ ّ

ًعن فعل هذا، وال طلب مبادرتها باالعتذار عن خطئها، وانما دائما وأبدا هو الذي یبدأ بالخروج  ً خرج . إلیها بطریقة أو أخرىٕ
ّإنه خرج إلینا بأعمال محبته خالل . إلیها في كل ساعة من ساعات النهار، وكأن ال عمل له غیر خالص اإلنسان ومصالحته

خرج إلینا . ًخلقته كل شيء ألجلنا، وخرج إلینا بتقدیمه ناموسه اإللهي، وخرج إلینا بإرساله األنبیاء وأخیرا جاء إلینا بنفسه
ّل تخلیه عن أمجاده، وخرج إلینا إلى الجلجثة لیلتقي بنا على الصلیب فیحملنا إلیه خارج المحلةخال ّ ِّ . 








ت الیھودى، فال-):٦-٢(آیات  ة  الساعات ھى بحسب التوقی وین األم ة تك ى ھى الساعة السادسة صباحا، ھى بدای ًساعة األول
راھیم ة ھى التاسعة صباحا اآلن. الیھودیة حین دعا هللا إب م الساعة الثالث را اآلن. ًث ة عشر ظھ ة . ًوالسادسة ھى الثانی والحادی

یر الساعات ھذه ألن هللا یدعو اإلنسان ًوأیضا تش. عشرة ھى فى نھایة النھار ھى ساعة دعوة األمم بعد إنقضاء النھار الیھودى
ّفى كل مراحل عمره، وحسنا لو إستجاب حتى لو كان فى الساعة الحادیة عشرة، أما لو تكاسل فالثانیة عشر تشیر للموت فھى 

ر ة العم وم أى نھای ة الی ول الظالم ونھای ام وكل مراح. تأتى بحل ا خالل كل األی و موجھ للبشریة كلھ ل إن الصوت اإللھى لھ
وم . العمر دعى الی ت ی ل أصحاب ). ١٣:٣عب (ُالصوت اإللھى ال یتوقف ما دام الوق ھ أن هللا یقب م من ل یفھ ان المث ن إذا ك ُولك

ة عشرة  ة عمره، الساعة الحادی ى تكون نھای الساعة الحادیة عشرة، فھذا ال یعنى أن نؤجل توبتنا لسن الشیخوخة فمن یعلم مت
.ًوأیضا لماذا نؤجل التوبة وفیھا أفراح وتعزیات.  تعنى سن الشیخوخةھى التى تسبق الموت مباشرة وال








NOTES ON CHAP. XX. Verse 1. For the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man-a householder] The very 
commencement of this chapter shows it to be connected with the preceding. The manner of God's proceeding 
under the Gospel dispensation resembles a householder, who went out at day break, αμαπρωι, together with the 
morning; as the light began to go out of its chambers in the east, so he went out of his bed-room to employ 
labourers, that they might cultivate his vineyard. This was what was called, among the Jews and Romans, the 
first hour; answering to six o'clock in the morning. To hire labourers] Some workmen, τωνεργατων-for he had 
not got all that was necessary, because we find him going out at other hours to hire more.
 
Mt 20:2 Verse 2. A penny] A Roman coin, as noted before, Mt 18:28, worth about seven-pence halfpenny or 
seven-pence three farthings of our money, and equal to the Greek drachma. This appears to have been the 
ordinary price of a day's labour at that time. See Tobit 5:14. In 1351 the price of labour was regulated in this 
country by parliament; and it is remarkable that "corn-weeders and hay-makers, without meat, drink, or other 
courtesy demanded," were to have one penny per day! In 1314 the pay of a chaplain to the Scotch bishops, who 
were then prisoners in England, was three halfpence per day. See Fleetwood's Chronicon Precios, p. 123, 129. 
This was miserable wages, though things at that time were so cheap that twenty-four eggs were sold for a 



penny, p. 72; a pair of shoes for four-pence, p. 71; a fat goose for two-pence halfpenny, p. 72; a hen for a penny, 
p. 72; eight bushels of wheat for two shillings, and a fat ox for six shillings and eight-pence! Ibid. In 1336, 
wheat per quarter, 2s.; a fat sheep 6d.; fat goose, 2d. and a pig, 1d.,p. 75.

Mt 20:6 Verse 6. Eleventh] Five o'clock in the evening, when there was only one hour before the end of the 
Jewish day, which, in matters of labour, closed at six.
 
Mt 20:7 Verse 7. No man hath hired us.] This was the reason why they were all the day idle. And whatsoever is 
right, that shall ye receive.] Ye may expect payment in proportion to your labour, and the time ye spend in it; 
but this clause is wanting in some of the best MSS., versions, and fathers.
 
Mt 20:8 Verse 8. When the even was come] Six o'clock, the time they ceased from labour, and the workmen 
came to receive their wages. Steward] επιτρωπος. A manager of the household concerns under the master. The 
rabbinical writers use the very same word, in Hebrew letters, for the same office, epitropos. See Kypke.
 
Mt 20:11 Verse 11. They murmured] The Jews made the preaching of the Gospel to the Gentiles, a pretence 
why they should reject that Gospel; as they fondly imagined they were, and should be, the sole objects of the 
Divine approbation. How they murmured because the Gentiles were made partakers of the kingdom of God; see 
Ac 11:1, &c., and Ac 15:1, &c. There are many similitudes of this kind among the Jews, where the principal 
part even of the phraseology of our Lord's parable may be found. Several of them may be seen in Schoettgen. 
Our Lord, however, as in all other cases, has greatly improved the language, scope, design, and point of the 
similitude. He was, in all cases, an eminent master of the sentences.


Mt 20:13 Verse 13. Friend, I do thee no wrong] The salvation of the Gentiles can in itself become no 
impediment to the Jews; there is the same Jesus both for the Jew and for the Greek. Eternal life is offered to 
both through the blood of the cross; and there is room enough in heaven for all.
 
Mt 20:15 Verse 15. Is it not lawful for me] As eternal life is the free gift of God, he has a right to give it in 
whatever proportions, at whatever times, and on whatever conditions he pleases. Is thine eye evil] An evil eye 
among the Jews meant a malicious, covetous, or envious person. Most commentators have different methods of 
interpreting this parable. Something was undoubtedly designed by its principal parts, besides the scope and 
design mentioned at the conclusion of the last chapter. The following, which is taken principally from the very 
pious Quesnel, may render it as useful to the reader as any thing else that has been written on it. The Church is 
a vineyard, because it is a place of labour, where no man should be idle. Each of us is engaged to labour in this 
vineyard-to work out our salvation through him who worketh in us to will and to perform. Life is but a day, 
whereof childhood, or the first use of reason, is the day-break or first hour, Mt 20:1, in which we receive the 
first CALL. The promise of the kingdom of glory is given to all those who are workers together with him, Mt 
20:2. The second call is in the time of youth, which is most commonly idle, or only employed in dissipation and 
worldly cares, Mt 20:3. The third call is at the age of manhood. The fourth, in the decline of life, Mt 20:5. The 
fifth, when sickness and the infirmities of life press upon us. How many are there in the world who are just 
ready to leave it, before they properly consider for what end they were brought into it! Still idle, still 
unemployed in the things which concern their souls; though eternal life is offered to them, and hell moving 
from beneath to meet them! Mt 20:6. Others consider the morning the first dawn of the Gospel; and the first 
call to be the preaching of John Baptist. The second call, the public preaching of our LORD; and that of the 
apostles when they got an especial commission to the Jews, Mt 10:5, 6, together with that of the seventy 
disciples mentioned Lu 10:1. The third call, which was at mid-day, represents the preaching of the fulness of 
the Gospel after the ascension of Christ, which was the meridian of evangelic glory and excellence. The fourth 
call represents the mission of the apostles to the various synagogues of the Jews, in every part of the world 
where they were scattered; the history of which is particularly given in the Acts of the Apostles. The fifth call, 
or eleventh hour, represents the general call of the Gentiles into the Church of Christ, when the unbelieving 
Jews were finally rejected. What makes this interpretation the more likely is, that the persons who are addressed 
at Mt 20:7, say, No man hath hired us, i.e. We never heard the voice of a prophet announcing the true God, nor 
of an apostle preaching the Lord Jesus, until now. The Jews could not use this as an argument for their 
carelessness about their eternal interests.



 
Mt 20:16 Verse 16. So the last shall be first, and the first last] The GENTILES, who have been long without 
the true God, shall now enjoy all the privileges of the new covenant; and the Jews, who have enjoyed these 
from the beginning, shall now be dispossessed of them; for, because they here rejected the Lord, he also hath 
rejected them. Many are called, &c.] This clause is wanting in BL, one other, and in the Coptic and Sahidic 
versions. Bishop PEARCE thinks it is an interpolation from Mt 22:14. The simple meaning seems to be: As 
those who did not come at the invitation of the householder to work in the vineyard did not receive the 
denarius, or wages, so those who do not obey the call of the Gospel, and believe in Christ Jesus, shall not 
inherit eternal life. 
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Faithful









عن بشارات مبحمد مؤسس عن بشارات مبحمد مؤسس عن بشارات مبحمد مؤسس  اليت انفردوا هبا  اليت انفردوا هبا  اليت انفردوا هبا إىل هنا ينتهي تفنيدي ملزاعم املسلمني إىل هنا ينتهي تفنيدي ملزاعم املسلمني إىل هنا ينتهي تفنيدي ملزاعم املسلمني 
       دينهم يف كتاب اليهودية العربي وإجنيـل املسـيحيني اليونـاني، آمـال       دينهم يف كتاب اليهودية العربي وإجنيـل املسـيحيني اليونـاني، آمـال       أن يكـون هـذا    أن يكـون هـذا    أن يكـون هـذا   دينهم يف كتاب اليهودية العربي وإجنيـل املسـيحيني اليونـاني، آمـال 

البحث مسامهة يف إزالة اخلرافة والوهم، وكسر دائرة اخلداع واالعتقاد األحادي البحث مسامهة يف إزالة اخلرافة والوهم، وكسر دائرة اخلداع واالعتقاد األحادي البحث مسامهة يف إزالة اخلرافة والوهم، وكسر دائرة اخلداع واالعتقاد األحادي 
   . . . الشمويلالشمويلالشمويل

   
   ...أدناه تفنيد مزاعم بشارات أو نبوآت زعمها فريق املسيحيني فقطأدناه تفنيد مزاعم بشارات أو نبوآت زعمها فريق املسيحيني فقطأدناه تفنيد مزاعم بشارات أو نبوآت زعمها فريق املسيحيني فقط
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  Chaldee 
paraphrase of Isaiah by Jonathan Ben Uziel











11 And it was the pleasure of the Lord to refine and to purify the remnant of 
His people, in order to cleanse their  souls from sin, that they might see the 
kingdom of their Messiah, that their sons and daughters might multiply, and 
prolong their days, and those that keep the law of the Lord shall prosper 
through his pleasure. 12 He shall deliver their souls from the servitude of the 
nations, they shall see the vengeance upon their enemies…13 Therefore I 
will divide to him the  spoil of many people, and the treasures   of strong 
fortifications, he shall divide the spoil, because he has delivered his life unto 
death, and he shall make the rebellious to keep the law….etc 
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Of particular importance is that the typological interpretation of Christ’s death as an atoning 
sacrifice in the New Testament has a close parallel in the typological interpretation of the Servant’s 
role according to the Levitical atoning sacrifices in Targum Isaiah. The typological interpretation of 
the Servant’s role according to the Levitical atoning sacrifices was implicit in the Hebrew text of 
Isaiah 53 and is now made explicit in targumist’s interpretive rendering of the Hebrew text. Targum 
Isaiah preserves a tradition that typologically interpreted the Servant-Messiah according to the 
pattern of both the regular atoning sacrifices (Targ. Isa. 53.4, 12; cf. Lev. 4.20 etc.) and the sin 
offering on the Day of Atonement (Targ. Isa. 53.10; cf. Lev. 16.30). 
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RASHI'S COMMENTARY: 
 

1. Who would have believed our report, and to whom was the arm of the 
Lord revealed?   

Who would have believed our report: So will the nations say to one 
another, Were we to hear from others what we see, it would be 
unbelievable. 

 
 

the arm of the Lord: like this, with greatness and glory, to whom was it 
revealed until now?   

2. And he came up like a sapling before it, and like a root from dry ground,   



he had neither form nor comeliness; and we saw him that he had no 
appearance. Now shall we desire him? 
And he came up like a sapling before it: This people, before this greatness 
came to it, was a very humble people, and it came up by itself like a sapling 
of the saplings of the trees. 

 
 

and like a root: he came up from dry land.   
neither form: had he in the beginning, nor comeliness.   
and we saw him that he had no appearance. Now shall we desire him?:And 
when we saw him from the beginning without an appearance, how could 
we desire him? 

 
 

Now shall we desire him?: This is a question.   
3. Despised and rejected by men, a man of pains and accustomed to illness, 
and as one who hides his face from us, despised and we held him of no 
account. 

 
 

Despised and rejected by men: was he. So is the custom of this prophet: he 
mentions all Israel as one man, e.g., (44:2), “Fear not, My servant Jacob” ; 
(44:1) “And now, hearken, Jacob, My servant.” Here too (52:13), “Behold 
My servant shall prosper,” he said concerning the house of Jacob. יְַשִׂכּיל is 
an expression of prosperity. Comp. (I Sam. 18:14) “And David was 
successful ( ִכּילַמְשׂ ) in all his ways.” 

 

 

and as one who hides his face from us: Because of their intense shame and 
humility, they were as one who hides his face from us, with their faces 
bound up in concealment, in order that we not see them, like a plagued 
man who hides his face and is afraid to look. 

 

 

4. Indeed, he bore our illnesses, and our pains-he carried them, yet we 
accounted him as plagued, smitten by God and oppressed.   

Indeed, he bore our illnesses: Heb. ָאֵכן, an expression of ‘but’ in all places. 
But now we see that this came to him not because of his low state, but that 
he was chastised with pains so that all the nations be atoned for with 
Israel’s suffering. The illness that should rightfully have come upon us, he 
bore. 

 

 

yet we accounted him: We thought that he was hated by the Omnipresent, 
but he was not so, but he was pained because of our transgressions and 
crushed because of our iniquities. 

 
 

5. But he was pained because of our transgressions, crushed because of our 
iniquities; the chastisement of our welfare was upon him, and with his  

 



wound we were healed. 
the chastisement of our welfare was upon him: The chastisement due to 
the welfare that we enjoyed, came upon him, for he was chastised so that 
there be peace for the entire world. 

 
 

6. We all went astray like sheep, we have turned, each one on his way, and 
the Lord accepted his prayers for the iniquity of all of us.   

We all went astray like sheep: Now it is revealed that all the heathens 
(nations [mss.]) had erred.   

accepted his prayers: He accepted his prayers and was appeased concerning 
the iniquity of all of us, that He did not destroy His world.   

accepted… prayers: Heb. ִהְפגִּיַע, espriad in O.F., an expression of 
supplication.   

7. He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he would not open his 
mouth; like a lamb to the slaughter he would be brought, and like a ewe that 
is mute before her shearers, and he would not open his mouth. 

 
 

He was oppressed, and he was afflicted: Behold he was oppressed by 
taskmasters and people who exert pressure.   

and he was afflicted: with verbal taunts, sorparlec in O.F.   
yet he would not open his mouth: He would suffer and remain silent like 
the lamb that is brought to the slaughter, and like the ewe that is mute 
before her shearers. 

 
 

and he would not open his mouth: This refers to the lamb brought to the 
slaughter.   

8. From imprisonment and from judgment he is taken, and his generation 
who shall tell? For he was cut off from the land of the living; because of the 
transgression of my people, a plague befell them. 

 
 

From imprisonment and from judgment he is taken: The prophet reports 
and says that the heathens (nations [mss., K’li Paz]) will say this at the end 
of days, when they see that he was taken from the imprisonment that he 
was imprisoned in their hands and from the judgment of torments that he 
suffered until now. 

 

 

and his generation: The years that passed over him.   
who shall tell?: The tribulations that befell him, for from the beginning, he 
was cut off and exiled from the land of the living that is the land of Israel 
for because of the transgression of my people, this plague came to the 
righteous among them. 

 

 



9. And he gave his grave to the wicked, and to the wealthy with his kinds of 
death, because he committed no violence, and there was no deceit in his 
mouth. 

 
 

And he gave his grave to the wicked: He subjected himself to be buried 
according to anything the wicked of the heathens (nations [mss., K’li Paz]) 
would decree upon him, for they would penalize him with death and the 
burial of donkeys in the intestines of the dogs. 

 

 

to the wicked: According to the will of the wicked, he was willing to be 
buried, and he would not deny the living God.   

and to the wealthy with his kinds of death: and to the will of the ruler he 
subjected himself to all kinds of death that he decreed upon him, because 
he did not wish to agree to (denial) [of the Torah] to commit evil and to 
rob like all the heathens (nations [mss., K’li Paz]) among whom he lived. 

 

 

and there was no deceit in his mouth: to accept idolatry (to accept a pagan 
deity as God [Parshandatha]).   

10. And the Lord wished to crush him, He made him ill; if his soul makes 
itself restitution, he shall see children, he shall prolong his days, and God's 
purpose shall prosper in his hand. 

 
 

And the Lord wished to crush him, He made him ill: The Holy One, 
blessed be He, wished to crush him and to cause him to repent; therefore, 
he made him ill. 

 
 

If his soul makes itself restitution, etc.: Said the Holy One, blessed be He, 
“I will see, if his soul will be given and delivered with My holiness to return 
it to Me as restitution for all that he betrayed Me, I will pay him his 
recompense, and he will see children, etc.” This word ָאָשׁם is an expression 
of ransom that one gives to the one against when he sinned, amende in 
O.F., to free from faults, similar to the matter mentioned in the episode of 
the Philistines (I Sam. 6:3), “Do not send it away empty, but you shall send 
back with it a guilt offering (ָאָשׁם).” 

 

 

11. From the toil of his soul he would see, he would be satisfied; with his 
knowledge My servant would vindicate the just for many, and their 
iniquities he would bear. 

 
 

From the toil of his soul: he would eat and be satisfied, and he would not 
rob and plunder.   

with his knowledge… would vindicate the just: My servant would judge 
justly all those who came to litigate before him.   





Contra Celsum, 1.55. 
Origin







__

 
It should also be noted––as it often is by counter-missionaries––that the 
corporate interpretation is attested as far back as Origen, who wrote in the 
early third-century work Contra Celsum : 
 
Now I remember that, on one occasion, at a disputation held with certain 
Jews, who were reckoned wise men, I quoted these prophecies; to which my 
Jewish opponent replied, that these predictions bore reference to the whole 
people, regarded as one individual, and as being in a state of dispersion and 
suffering, in order that many proselytes might be gained, on account of the 
dispersion of the Jews among numerous heathen nations. And in this way he 
explained the words, “Thy form shall be of no reputation among men;” and 

and their iniquities he would bear: He would bear, in the manner of all the 
righteous, as it is said (Num. 18:1): “You and your sons shall bear the 
iniquity of the sanctuary.” 

 
 

12. Therefore, I will allot him a portion in public, and with the strong he 
shall share plunder, because he poured out his soul to death, and with 
transgressors he was counted; and he bore the sin of many, and interceded 
for the transgressors. 

 

 

Therefore: Because he did this, I will allot him an inheritance and a lot in 
public with the Patriarchs.   

he poured out his soul to death: Heb. ֶהֱעָרה. An expression like (Gen. 24: 
20), “And she emptied (ַוְתַּער) her pitcher.”   

and with transgressors he was counted: He suffered torments as if he had 
sinned and transgressed, and this is because of others; he bore the sin of 
the many. 

 
 

and interceded for the transgressors: through his sufferings, for good came 
to the world through him.   



then, “They to whom no message was sent respecting him shall see;” and the 
expression, “A man under suffering.” 
 
Origin’s reply was: “Many arguments were employed on that occasion during 
the discussion to prove that these predictions regarding one particular person 
were not rightly applied by them to the whole nation. And I asked to what 
character the expression would be appropriate, ‘This man bears our sins, and 
suffers pain on our behalf;’ and this, ‘But He was wounded for our sins, and 
bruised for our iniquities;’ and to whom the expression properly belonged, 
‘By His stripes were we healed.’ For it is manifest that it is they who had 
been sinners, and had been healed by the Savior’s sufferings (whether 
belonging to the Jewish nation or converts from the Gentiles), who use such 
language in the writings of the prophet who foresaw these events, and who, 
under the influence of the Holy Spirit, applied these words to a person. But 
we seemed to press them hardest with the expression, ‘Because of the 
iniquities of My people was He led away unto death.’ For if the people, 
according to them, are the subject of the prophecy, how is the man said to 
be led away to death because of the iniquities of the people of God, unless 
he be a different person from that people 









 




 








 
















 


























































































 The Orthodox Jewish Bible



who is 
abhorred of nations





Robert Jamieson, A. R. Fausset and David Brown Commentary 
Critical and Explanatory on the Whole Bible 



who is an abomination to the nation" (Lu 23:18-23). The Jews 
contemptuously call Him always Tolvi, "the crucified." I prefer, on account of 
Goi, the Hebrew term for nation being usually applied to the Gentiles, and that 
for people to the Jews (Ho 1:9; so the Greek terms respectively also Laos and 
Ethne, Ro 9:25), to take "nation" here collectively for the Gentile world, which 
also spurned Him (Ps 2:1-3; Ac 4:25-27).













).2:32Lu (, proves 42:6Isa , compared with 49:8Isa Israel; as —the people



Strong 

H1471 ּגֹוי ּגֹי (gōy gôy)  
[rarely (shortened) goy {go'-ee}]; 
- a foreign nation; 
- hence, a Gentile; 



- also (figuratively) a troop of animals, or a flight of locusts; 
 
Etymology: apparently from the same root as H1465 (in the sense of 
massing); 
 
KJV: Gentile, heathen, nation, people.



New American Standard(r) Exhaustive Concordance of  the Bible 
with Hebrew-Aramaic and Greek Dictionaries 

 
H1471 ּגֹוי (gôy) Definition: nation, people Transliteration: goy (156c) Word 
Origin: from the same as 1458 NASB Translation: every nation(2), 
Gentiles(1), Goiim(1), Harosheth-hagoyim(3), herds(1), nation(120), 
nations(425), people(4).



Brown-Driver Briggs Hebrew Lexicon



H1471 ּגֹוי ּגֹי (gōy gôy)  
n m 
1.) nation, people 
1.a.) nation, people 
1.a1.) usually of non-Hebrew people 
1.a2.) of descendants of Abraham 
1.a3.) of Israel 

























































 
RASHI'S COMMENTARY: 

1. Hearken, you islands, to me, and listen closely, you nations, from afar; the 
Lord called me from the womb, from the innards of my mother He 
mentioned my name. 

  



called me from the womb: When I was still in the womb, the thought 
came before Him that my name should be Isaiah (יְַשְׁעיָה) to prophesy 
salvations (יְׁשּועֹות) and consolations. 

  

2. And He made my mouth like a sharp sword, He concealed me in the 
shadow of His hand; and He made me into a polished arrow, He hid me in 
His quiver. 

  

And He made my mouth like a sharp sword: to castigate the wicked 
and to prophesy retribution upon them.   

He concealed me in the shadow of His hand: that they be unable to 
harm me.   

into a polished arrow: Heb. ָבּרּור, [lit. clear,] polished, kler in O.F.   

in His quiver: A receptacle used as a case for arrows, called koujjbre in 
O.F.   

3. And He said to me, "You are My servant, Israel, about whom I will 
boast."   

4. And I said, "I toiled in vain, I consumed my strength for nought and 
vanity." Yet surely my right is with the Lord, and my deed is with my God.   

And I said, I toiled in vain: when I saw that I admonish them and they 
do not obey.   

Yet surely my right is with the Lord: He knows that it is not from me 
but from them [i.e., He knows that their failure to obey is not due to my 
laziness, but to their obstinacy]. 

  

5. And now, the Lord, Who formed me from the womb as a servant to 
Him, said to bring Jacob back to Him, and Israel shall be gathered to Him, 
and I will be honored in the eyes of the Lord, and my God was my strength. 

  

shall be gathered to Him: To Him they shall return in repentance.   

6. And He said, "It is too light for you to be My servant, to establish the 
tribes of Jacob and to bring back the besieged of Israel, but I will make you 
a light of nations, so that My salvation shall be until the end of the earth." 

  



And He said, “It is too light for you to be, etc.”: In My eyes, it is too 
small a gift that you should have this alone, that you be My servant to 
establish Jacob and to bring back to Me the besieged of Israel, and behold 
I add more to you, “And I will make you a light for the nations,” to 
prophesy concerning the downfall of Babylon, which will be a joy for the 
whole world. 

  

and the besieged of Israel: Heb. ּונְצּוֵרי. Comp. (Prov. 7:10) “With a heart 
surrounded by evil thoughts (ּונְֻצַרת),” that their heart is surrounded by the 
inclination of sinful thoughts, like a city besieged by a bulwark of those 
who besiege it. 

  

7. So said the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, his Holy One, about him who is 
despised of men, about him whom the nation abhors, about a slave of 
rulers, "Kings shall see and rise, princes, and they shall prostrate themselves, 
for the sake of the Lord Who is faithful, the Holy One of Israel, and He 
chose you." 

  

about him who is despised of men: Heb. ִלְבזֹהנֶֶפׁש , a despised soul, 
about Israel, who are despised.   

about him whom the nation abhors: About him whom the nation 
abhors, and he is a slave to those who rule over him.   

Kings shall see: him and rise.   

Who is faithful: to keep His promise that He promised Abraham 
concerning the kingdoms, as the matter is stated (Gen. 15: 17): “And 
behold a smoking stove, etc.” 

  

the Holy One of Israel: is He, and He chose you.   

8. So said the Lord, "In a time of favor I answered you, and on a day of 
salvation I helped you; and I will watch you, and I will make you for a 
people of a covenant, to establish a land, to cause to inherit the desolate 
heritages. 

  

In a time of favor: In the time of prayer, when you seek My favor and 
appease Me.   

and on a day of salvation: When you need salvation.   



and I will watch you: Heb. ְוֶאָצְּר, and I will watch you.   

for a people of a covenant: to be a people of a covenant to Me.   

to establish a land: The land of Israel, chosen by Me from all lands.   

9. To say to the prisoners, "Go out!" and to the darkness, "Show 
yourselves!" By the roads they shall graze, and by all rivers is their pasture.   

To say to the prisoners, “Go out!”: At the time I will say to the prisoners 
of the exile, “Go out!”   

Rivers: Jonathan renders: נַגְִדּין, streams of water.   

10. They shall neither hunger nor thirst, nor shall the heat and the sun smite 
them, for He Who has mercy on them shall lead them, and by the springs 
of water He shall guide them. 

  

heat: Heb. ָשָׁרב, heat.   

11. And I will make all My mountains into a road, and My highways shall be 
raised.   

And I will make all My mountains into a road: In contrast to what he 
said concerning the days of its ruin (supra 33: 8) “The wayfarer has 
stopped,” now the wayfarers shall return and go therein. 

  

and My highways shall be raised: In contrast to what he said (ibid.): 
“Highways have become desolate,” deteriorated with no one to repair 
them, now My highways shall be raised, they shall repair the deterioration 
of the roads and raise them as is customary, with smooth pebbles and 
earth. 

 



























































































 



























































































































 
















































































23. For there is no weariness to the one who oppresses her; like the first 
time, he dealt mildly, [exiling only] the land of Zebulun and the land of 
Naftali, and the last one he dealt harshly, the way of the sea, and the other 
side of the Jordan, the attraction of the nations



For there is no weariness for the one who oppresses her: For the king of 
Assyria, who was given the mission to oppress and to besiege her and their 
land [(var.) your land], is neither weary nor slothful to come upon them as 
many as three times: one in the days of Pekah, when he took Ijon, Abel-
beth- maacah,… and Kedesh,… and Galilee, the entire land of Naphtali (II 
Kings 15:29). And that exile took place in the fourth year of Ahaz, and in 
the twelfth year, “the Lord incited Pul, the king of Assyria… and exiled the 
Reubenites, the Gadites, and the half tribe of Manasseh.” This verse is in 
Chronicles (I 5:26). This exile took place in the twelfth year of Ahaz, at the 
beginning of Hoshea’s revolt, as is stated (II Kings 17:4): “And the king of 
Assyria found conspiracy in Hoshea,” after he had subordinated himself to 
him for eight years. Although the calculation is not explicit in the Bible, it is, 
nevertheless, possible to deduce it from the Baraitha of Seder Olam (Ch. 
22). The third exile took place in the sixth year of Hezekiah, the ninth year 
of Hoshea’s revolt, when Samaria that is the capital was captured, and 
everyone was exiled. That is what is stated here, for there is no weariness for 
the adversary, who will oppress her, [i.e.,] the land of Israel mentioned in the 
passage, “And he shall look to the land.” 

 

 

like the first time, he dealt mildly, [exiling only] the land of Zebulun: This 
middle exile will be like the one of the first time, when he dealt mildly to 
exile the land of Zebulun and Naphtali, for also in the second one, he exiled 
but the two and a half tribes who were on the other side of the Jordan, but 
the last one was the third removal. 

 

 

he dealt harshly: Heb. הכביד. He swept (מכבד) everything away, like one who 
sweeps (ְמַכֵבּד) a house. This can also be interpreted as an expression of 
harshness according to the context of the verse, which commences first with 
an expression of “dealt mildly, [exiling only] the land of Zebulun,” he said, 
“He dealt harshly.” When Isaiah said this prophecy, the first ones had 
already been exiled. 

 

 

the way of the sea: [Those dwelling by the Sea of Tiberias] (Kinnereth): that 
is the land of Naphtali, concerning whom it was said (Deut. 33:23): “The sea 
and the southland you shall inherit.” 

 
 



the other side of the Jordan: That is the second exile, that of Reuben and 
Gad.   

the attraction of the nations: Heb. ( ַהּגֹויִםגְִּליל ). That is the entire land of 
Israel, which would roll (ּגֹוֶלֶלת) to it all the nations, for all longed for it and 
came to it for commerce, like the matter that is stated (Jer. 3: 19): “A 
heritage desired by hosts of nations.” Jonathan, however, rendered this 
differently. 

  



1. The people who walked in darkness, have seen a great light; those who 
dwell in the land of the shadow of death, light shone upon them.   

The people who walked in darkness: The inhabitants of Jerusalem, who 
were darkened by their concern [of falling into the hands] of Sennacherib. 
Comp. with what Hezekiah said (infra 7: 3), “This day is a day of distress, 
debate, and blasphemy.” 

 

 

have seen a great light: with Sennacherib’s downfall.   
2. You have aggrandized this nation; you have magnified the joy for them; 
they have rejoiced over You like the joy of harvest, as they rejoice when 
they divide spoils. 

 
 

You have aggrandized this nation: They have become aggrandized to all 
who hear of them, when the nations heard the miracles that were 
performed for them. 

 
 

You have magnified the joy for them: Heb. לֹו, [lit. for him.] And not for 
his enemies. It is written א , [spelled ‘lammed aleph,’ meaning ‘not,’] since 
Hezekiah’s joy was incomplete, because, at that time it was said to him 
(infra 39:6), everything in your palace… will be carried off to Babylonia." 

 

 

like the joy of harvest: Jonathan renders: like the joy of the victors of a 
battle, which is similar to the harvest; those who slay men cut throats. 
Scripture deviated from being explicit [lit. changed its language] to 
expound that the miracle took place on the night of the harvest of the 
omer. 

 

 

as they rejoice when they divide spoils: of Egypt in Moses’ time, for here, 
too, they divided the spoils of Cush and Egypt and the coveted treasures 
of all the nations, for, when he returned from Tirhakah, king of Cush, he 
came to Jerusalem with all the treasures of Cush and Egypt, as it is stated 
(infra 45: 14): “The toil of Egypt and the merchandise of Cush and the 
Sebaites…” And all this Hezekiah and his people plundered. 

 

 



3. For, the yoke of his burden and the staff of his shoulder, the rod of the 
one who oppressed him have You broken, as on the day of Midian.   

For the yoke of his burden: The yoke which was a burden to Hezekiah, 
and that he bent his shoulder for this heavy burden to pay harsh tribute, 
and the rod with which he had oppressed Hezekiah. 

 
 

have You broken: You broke them together in one night.   
like the day of Midian: in Gideon’s time, for they, too, fell together in one 
night, and on the night of the harvest of the Omer, as it is said (Judges 7: 
13): “And behold, a roasted cake of barley bread tumbled into the camp of 
Midian.” 

 

 

4. For every victory shout sounds with clamor, and garments wallow in 
blood, but this shall be burnt, consumed by fire.   

For, every victory shout sounds with clamor: Heb. ִכּיָכלְסאֹוןסֵֹאןְבַרַעׁש . 
Some (Machbereth Menachem, p. 125, who claims that the root is סא
interpret this as an expression of a ‘seah’ and a measure, as our Rabbis 
expounded it (Sotah 8b, Tosefta 3:1, Mid. Psalms 91:2, [where the Rabbis 
interpret this passage to mean that a person is rewarded with the same 
measure he metes out to others]), but, according to the simple 
interpretation of the language of the Scriptures, it is impossible to explain 
it as an expression [of a ‘seah,’] since the ‘vav’ and the ‘nun’ are not 
radicals but like ָשׁאֹון from ׁשֹוֶאה, and ָהמֹון from הֹוֶמה, and ָחרֹון from ָחָרה, 
this root will not assume a verb form with a ‘nun’ to say סֹוֵאן, but סֹוֶאה, just 
as from ָהמֹון, we say הֹוֶמה, and from ָשׁאֹוןׁשֹוֶאה , but one does not say: 

חֹוֵרןהֹוֵמןׁשֹוֵאן . I [therefore,] say that its interpretation is according to the 
context, and that it is hapax legomenon in Scripture. Its interpretation is 
an expression of a shout of victory in battle. [We, therefore, explain the 
words: ְסאֹוןסֵֹאןְבַרַעׁשִכּיָכל - as follows:] The sound of [var. every] victory 
of any victor in war, is with clamor; it is the galloping of horses and the 
striking of shields against each other. And the garments of those killed in 
battle wallowing in blood. But in this victory there is no clamor, and there 
is no blood. 

 

 

but this shall be burnt: He shall be burnt, consumed by fire.   
5. For a child has been born to us, a son given to us, and the authority is 
upon his shoulder, and the wondrous adviser, the mighty God, the 
everlasting Father, called his name, "the prince of peace." 

 
 



For a child has been born to us: Although Ahaz is wicked, his son who 
was born to him many years ago [nine years prior to his assuming the 
throne] to be our king in his stead, shall be a righteous man, and the 
authority of the Holy One, blessed be He, and His yoke shall be on his 
shoulder, for he shall engage in the Torah and observe the 
commandments, and he shall bend his shoulder to bear the burden of the 
Holy One, blessed be He. 

 

 

and… called his name: The Holy One, blessed be He, Who gives 
wondrous counsel, is a mighty God and an everlasting Father, called 
Hezekiah’s name, “the prince of peace,” since peace and truth will be in 
his days. 

 

 

6. To him who increases the authority, and for peace without end, on 
David's throne and on his kingdom, to establish it and to support it with 
justice and with righteousness; from now and to eternity, the zeal of the
Lord of Hosts shall accomplish this. 

 

 

To him who increased the authority: To whom will He call this name? To 
the king who increases the authority of the Holy One, blessed be He, 
upon himself, to fear Him. 

 
 

Authority: an expression of government. [This is to refute those who 
disagree with us [the Christians]. But it is possible to say that “Prince of 
Peace,” too, is one of the names of the Holy One, blessed be He, and this 
calling of a name is not actually a name but an expression of (var. for the 
purpose of) greatness and authority. Comp. (Ruth 4:11) “And be famous 
( ֵשׁםּוְקָרא ) in Bethlehem. Also (II Sam. 7:9, I Chron. 17:8): ” And I shall 
make for you a name.“ Here too, Scripture means, ” And He gave him a 
name and authority."] 

 

 

and for peace: which is given to him, there will be no end, for he had 
peace on all his sides, and this “end” is not an expression of an end to 
eternity, but there will be no boundaries. On the throne of the kingdom of
David shall this peace be justice and righteousness that Hezekiah 
performed. 

 

 

and for peace: Heb. ּוְלָשׁלֹום. This ‘vav’ is to rectify the word, thus: He 
[Hezekiah] increased the authority upon his shoulder, and what reward will 
He [God] pay him? Behold, his peace shall have no end or any limit. 

 
 

from now and to eternity: The eternity of Hezekiah, viz. all his days. And 
so we find that Hannah said concerning Samuel (I Sam. 1:22): “and abide 
there forever.” And, in order to refute those who disagree [i.e., the 
Christians, who claim that this (Prince of Peace) is their deity], we can 

 

 



refute them [by asking], What is the meaning of: “from now” ? Is it not so 
that the “deity” did not come until after five hundred years and more? 

the zeal of the Lord of Hosts: Who was zealous for Zion concerning what 
Aram and Pekah planned about it.   

shall accomplish this: but Ahaz does not deserve it, moreover, the merit of 
the Patriarchs has terminated. [Addendum: And our Rabbis said: The Holy 
One, blessed be He, wished to make Hezekiah the Messiah and 
Sennacherib, Gog and Magog. Said the ministering angels before the Holy 
One, blessed be He, Should the one who stripped the doors of the Temple 
and sent them to the king of Assyria, be made Messiah? Immediately, 
Scripture closed it up.] 
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and thou shalt call his name Jesus . 
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they shall call his name Emmanuel,(kjv) 
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 Septuagint (LXX ) 



 
 :

 




 
 

 virgin 



 
 (parthenos ) 

ַעְלָמה◌ָalmah 
  

: 
 



 
 Old Testament Hebrew Lexicon 



 
 :

 
1. 1. virgin, young woman 
 
a. a. of marriageable age 
 
b. b. maid or newly married 
 
http://bible.crosswalk.com/Lexicons/Hebrew/heb.cgi?number=05959  
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A Hebrew - English Bible According to the Masoretic Text and the JPS 1917 
Edition  



 : 
 
 

http://www.mechon-mamre.org/p/pt/pt1007.htm  
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14 Therefore the Lord Himself shall give you a sign: behold, the young 
woman shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel  
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 King James Version 

 virgin 

 
 

 Revised  
Standard Version 



 young woman : 
 
Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign . Behold , a young woman 
shall conceive and bear a son and shall call his name Immanuel .) rsv (  
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 The New Oxford Annotated Bible with Apocrypha 
:

 
 "

 
1. The New Oxford Annotated Bible with Apocrypha: New Revised 
Standard Version (edited by Bruce M. Metzger and Roland E. Murphy, New 
York: Oxford University Press, 1994, page 876 OT) states: Young woman, 
Hebrew " 'almah," feminine of " 'elem," young man (1 Sam 17:56; 20:22); the 
word appears in Gen 24:43; Ex 2:8; Ps 68:25, and elsewhere, where is is 
translated "young woman," "girl," "maiden."  
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 

 The New Jerome Biblical Commentary



 :

 


 .



 
  :

 




 !!

 
2. The New Jerome Biblical Commentary (edited by Raymond E. Brown, 
Joseph A. Fitzmyer, and Roland E. Murphy, Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice 
Hall, 1990, page 235) states: the young woman: Ha'alma is not the technical 



term for a virgin (betula). This is best understood as a wife of Ahaz; the child 
promised will guarantee the dynasty's future (note again "the house of 
David" in v 13; cf. v 2) and for this reason can be called Immanuel ("with us 
is God").  
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 The Interpreter's Bible

 
 :

 


 



. 


 

 .   
 



 .

 
3. The Interpreter's Bible, Volume 5 (edited by George Arthur Buttrick, 
Nashville, TN: Abingdon, 1956, page 218) states: 
 
Behold, a [or "the"] young woman shall conceive and [or "has conceived and 
shall"] bear a son. Young woman, "maiden," is the only correct translation of 
the Hebrew 'almah, as is recognized by Aq., Symm., and Theod., who render 
it by neanis. Virgin is taken from the Greek word parthenos, found in the 
LXX [the Greek Old Testament Septuagint], although this corresponds 
rather to the Hebrew word bethulah. The quotation in Matthew 1:23 is taken 
from the LXX, not from the Hebrew, and is one of a number of such 
quotations used by the author of that Gospel [Matthew] to show that the 
O.T.[Old Testament] foreshadowed the life of Jesus Christ. That he uses 
these without particular regard to their meaning in their original context is 



clear from the quotation of Hos. 11:1 in Matt. 2:15. This later "messianic 
interpretation" is derived from the conviction that the messianic hope had 
been fulfilled in Jesus. This conviction we may firmly retain, while 
recognizing that the N.T.'s use of Isa. 7:14 is based on an inaccurate 
translation of the Hebrew text, which must not prejudice our interpretation 
of this verse in its original setting...  
 

 The Text of the Old Testament 
 

 : 
 



 . 

 .  


 


  
 



 (

 
 ( . 



 .

 
4. The Text of the Old Testament, Second Edition, by Ernst Wurthwein, 
translated by Erroll F. Rhodes (Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans, 1995, page 54) 
states: 
[The Septuagint] made it possible for Jews living in the Greek diaspora to 
read their Holy Scriptures in their own familiar language. But is also provided 
an opportunity for non-Jews to study the Old Testament (cf. Acts 8:26f.). 
This was very important for the early church, because it gave wide currency 



to ideas with which the Christian message could be related. Furthermore, 
[the Septuagint] became the holy book of the Christians of the early 
centuries. This placed the Jewish community in a peculiar situation with 
regard to the version it had produced and held in honor. In disputes between 
Jews and Christians the Christians would often appeal to [the Septuagint], as 
in the discussion of Isa. 7:14. The Jews claimed that this passage refers to a 
young woman (neanis), not to a virgin (parthenos). The Christians could 
respond by pointing out that even the version the Jews themselves had 
produced read parthenos. In the course of time Christian insertions crept 
into the text, as in [the Septuagint] Ps. 95, Ps. 13, and elsewhere. This 
appropriation of the Greek Old Testament by the Christian church led the 
Jews to disown [the Septuagint] and create for themselves new forms of the 
text in Greek, whether by revision or by independent translation.. 
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RASHI'S COMMENTARY: 
 
1. Open your doors, O Lebanon, and let the fire consume your cedars.  
Open your doors, O Lebanon: Jonathan renders: O peoples, open your 
gates.  

2. Wail, O cypress, for the cedar has fallen, for the mighty ones have been 
spoiled. Wail, O oaks of the Bashan, for the fortified forest has gone down.  

Wail, O cypress, for the cedar has fallen: [The cedar,] which is bigger than 
the cypress, [has fallen]. Howl, O rulers, for the kings of the nations have 
fallen. 

 

Wail, O oaks of the Bashan: Kesnes or chesnes in Old French, chenes in 
Modern French.  

for… has gone down: For it has been broken. Similar to [this expression] is 
(Isa. 32:19), “And He shall hail down the breaking of the forest.”  

the fortified forest: The fortified forest, the strong walled cities.  
3. Hearken [to] the wailing of the shepherds, for their glory has been spoiled. 
Hearken [to] the roar of the young lions, for the pride of the Jordan has been 
spoiled. 

 

the shepherds: The kings.  
for their glory: ַאַדְּרָתּם  
the roar of the young lions: The princes shall weep.  
for the pride of the Jordan has been spoiled: The pride of the Jordan, which 
is the place of the young lions and the old lions. Our Sages (Yoma 39b) 
explained “Open your doors, O Lebanon,” as the prophet prophesying 
about the destruction of the Second Temple; that forty years prior to the 
destruction, the doors of the Temple proper would open by themselves. 
Rabban Yochanan ben Zakkai rebuked them. He said, “Temple, how 
longwill you terrify yourself? I know that you will eventually be destroyed. 
Zechariah the son of Iddo has already prophesied concerning you: 'Open 
your doors, O Lebanon, etc.’” 

 

4. So said the Lord, my God: Tend the flock of slaughter,  
Tend the flock of slaughter: Prepare shepherds for them; i.e., prophesy  



concerning their leaders who are destined to lead them from now on. 

the flock of slaughter: Israel, whose shepherds slew them and devoured 
them.  

5. whose buyers shall slay them and not be guilty; and whose sellers shall say, 
"Blessed be the Lord, for I have become wealthy"; and whose shepherds 
shall not have pity on them. 

 

and not be guilty: The kings of the nations among whom I will exile them; 
this one sells them, and the buyer slays them, without feeling (lit., “and he 
does not put to his heart”) that there should be guilt in the matter. The seller 
boasts. 

 

Blessed be the Lord: Who delivered them into my hand, and behold! I am 
wealthy.  

for I have become wealthy: And behold! I am wealthy.  
6. For I will no longer have pity on the inhabitants of the land, says the Lord. 
And behold! I will deliver the men, each one into his neighbor's hand and 
into his king's hand. And they shall crush the land, and I will not save [them] 
from their hand[s]. 

 

7. And I tended the flock of slaughter; indeed, the poor of the flock. And I 
took for Myself two staffs; one I called Pleasantness, and one I called 
Destroyers; and I tended the flock. 

 

And I tended the flock of slaughter: All these are the words of the Holy 
One, blessed be He, to the prophet: And I tended them in the early days.  

indeed, the poor of the flock: Indeed, they were the poor of the flock when 
I began to tend them.  

and I took for Myself two staffs: At the end of a period of time, I divided 
them into two kingdoms because of their iniquity.  

one I called Pleasantness: Jeroboam promised to lead them gently.  
and one I called Destoyers: Rehoboam told [his kingdom] that he would 
flog them with scorpions (I Kings 12:11). [Zechariah] calls their rulers staffs 
because it is customary to lead flocks with staffs. 

 

8. I cut off the three shepherds in one month, I could not tolerate them; 
moreover, they were too much for Me.  

I cut off the three shepherds in one month: They corrupted their ways until 
I rejected them, and I slew all three shepherds in one month. Jehu slew the 
entire house of Ahab, and the house of Ahaziah the king of Judah, and his 
brothers, and all the seed of the kingdom of David; and Athaliah slew the 

 



rest, save Joash, who hid (II Kings 10, 11). 

I could not tolerate them: “My soul was short with them” I rejected them. 
And every expression of shortness of soul denotes a distressful or disgusting 
matter, that a person’s thoughts cannot tolerate. His heart and his reigns are 
too short to contain it, as Elihu said (Job 32:18), “The spirit of my innards 
constrains me.” 

 

moreover, they were too much for Me: Their memory was too big for My 
innards, and it filled My spirit and constrained My reins. The word ָבֲּחָלה was 
explained by our Sages in tractate Niddah (47a) as an expression of 
largeness. The Sages depicted the development of a woman with a 
metaphor: ַפּגָּה, unripe figs; ַֹּחל ֶמלֶצ larger figs, and ,ב , completely ripe figs. She 
is compared to unripe figs when she is still a child; she is compared to larger 
figs in the days of her youth, when she is already bigger. They brought this 
verse as proof of their words. 

 

9. And I said, "I will not tend you. That which dies-let it die; and that which 
is cut off-let it be cut off. And the survivors shall eat, each one her neighbor's 
flesh. 

 

And I said, “I will not tend you…”: I said in those days, “I will cast them 
from before Me,” and they shall be free and subject to spoil.  

10. And I took My [first] staff, [called] Pleasantness and I cut it off to nullify 
My convenant that I [had] formed with all the peoples.  

And I took My [first] staff, [called] Pleasantness: I broke the power of 
thekings of Israel in the days of Jehoahaz the son of Jehu - to the extent that 
the king of Aram destroyed them and made them like dust to trample (II 
Kings 13:7) - and in the days of Hoshea the son of Elah, when I delivered 
them into the hands of Sennacherib and he exiled them (ibid. 17:6). 

 

to nullify My covenant that I [had] formed with all the peoples: To show 
them that because they betrayed Me, I nullified My covenant that I formed 
with all the peoples concerning them, that the [peoples] not harm them. For, 
on that condition I gave them the Torah, that if they keep it, they will be 
free from the kingdoms; that no nation or tongue shall rule over them. And 
do not be surprised if Scripture speaks of their salvation from the hands of 
the enemy as forming a covenant with the enemy, for we find a similar verse 
(Hosea 2:20): “And I will make a covenant for them on that day with the 
beasts of the field, etc.” 

 



11. And it was nullified on that day. And the poor of the flock that kept My 
word knew this, that it was the word of the Lord.  

knew this: The righteous among them who kept My statute understood.  
that it was the word of the Lord: This decree the Holy One, blessed be He, 
already spoke to us through Moses (Deut. 28:36): “The Lord shall drive you 
and your king.” 

 

12. And I said to them: "If it pleases you, give [Me] My hire, and if not, 
forbear." And they weighed out My hire: thirty pieces of silver.  

And I said: to the remaining kings of Judah.  
“If it pleases you, give [Me] My hire…”: Fulfill My commandments, and 
that will be My payment for all the good that I have given you; as they give 
hire to a shepherd, I will return and tend you. 

 

and if not, forbear: And I, too, will not do good for you. We find that the 
Holy One, blessed be He, said similarly to Ezekiel (3:27): “He that hears, let 
him hear, and he that forbears, let him forbear.” 

 

And they weighed out My hire, thirty pieces of silver: Jonathan paraphrases: 
And they performed My will with a few men. There were a few good men 
among them, such as the craftsmen and the sentries, Daniel, Hananiah, 
Mishael, Azariah, and Ezekiel. But I do not know how to explain the 
expression here of thirty pieces of silver exactly, except that ֶכֶּסף is an 
expression of desire. Our Sages, too, explained it this way in Chullin (92a). 
They brought proof from (Prov. 7:20), “The bundle of the desirable ones 
He took in His hand.” The thirty they explained in the following manner: 
There are forty-five righteous men in every generation. They brought proof 
from (Hosea 3:2), “a חֶֹמר of barley and a ֶלֶת  of barley” - fifteen righteous 
in Babylon and thirty in Eretz Israel. It is said: “And I took the thirty pieces 
of silver, and I cast them into the house of the Lord in Eretz Israel.” The 
number thirty is explained by the Midrash Aggadah (Cf. Gen. Rabbah 49:3, 
Pesikta d’Rav Kahana 88a), that our father Abraham was promised that no 
generation would have fewer than thirty righteous in men, the number of 
(Gen. 15:8): “So shall your seed be.” The word יְִהיֶה has the numerical value 
of thirty. 

 

13. And the Lord said to me: Cast it to the keeper of the treasury, to the 
stronghold of glory-of which I stripped them. And I took the thirty pieces of 
silver, and I cast it into the house of the Lord, to the keeper of the treasury. 

 



And the Lord said to me: Cast it to the keeper of the treasury: like ָהאֹוֵצר, the 
keeper of the treasury. Said the Holy One, blessed be He, to the prophet: 
Write, and leave over these and their righteousness to be preserved for the 
end of the seventy years of the Babylonian exile. The Temple shall be built 
by them. Now what is the treasury? [Cf. below] 

 

the stronghold of glory: My Temple, the stronghold of My glory.  
of which I stripped them: of which I stripped them so that they should no 
longer have glory. The expression יַָקְרִתּי means the removal of glory; the 
“mem” in ֵמֲעֵליֶהם proves it. It is like (Ps. 52:7), “and He shall uproot you 
from the land of the living” ; and like (Isa. 10: 33), “lops off the branches.” 
My explanation is similar to Jonathan’s translation. I have seen many variant 
versions of the explanation of this prophecy, but I cannot reconcile those 
with the text. 

 

14. And I cut off my second staff, the Destroyers, to nullify the brotherhood 
between Judah and Israel.  

And I cut off My second staff: I exiled Zedekiah.  
the destroyers: The wicked of his generation, for he was righteous, but his 
generation was wicked.  

to nullify the brotherhood: that the Judahites and the Benjamites were 
joined in brorherhood, and that they adhered to the abominations of the 
kings of Israel. 

 

15. And the Lord said to me; Take for yourself still another thing, the 
instrument of a foolish shepherd.  

Take for yourself, etc.: This is what He said to him above: Tend the flock of 
slaughter (verse 4). This is a sign that I am destined to deliver the generation 
of the destruction of this Second Temple into the hands of Esau. 

 

16. For, behold! I am setting up a shepherd in the land. Those that are cut off 
he shall not remember; the foolish ones he shall not seek. The lame he shall 
not heal; the one that can stand he shall not bear. And the flesh of the fat 
one he shall eat, and their hoofs he shall break. 

 

Those that are cut off: The shepherd will not remember to seek the lost 
ones.  

the foolish ones he shall not seek: Jonathan renders: Those that wandered 
off he shall not seek. The word ַהנַַּער means the foolish ones that do not 
know to enter the fold. 

 



the one that can stand: The one that has a little strength to stand on its feet 
and requires help, [the one that needs] to be led slowly. Menahem 
(Machbereth p. 148) explained: and the swollen one, as in (Num. 5:22), “to 
cause the belly to swell.” 

 

he shall not bear: Jonathan renders. he shall not bear. It is the custom of the 
shepherd to carry the lambs in his bosom.  

And the flesh of the fat one he shall eat: He will finish the money of the 
wealthy.  

and their hoofs he shall break: until they are finished. Daniel (7:7) stated a 
figure similar to this: “It devoured and broke in pieces, and the residue it 
trampled with its foot.” 

 

17. Ho, worthless shepherd, who abandons the flock! A sword is on his arm 
and his right eye; his arm shall wither, and his right eye shall dim.  

Ho: There is reason to cry out concerning this.  
worthless shepherd: a shepherd of nought. אִליל◌ֶ , is an expression of ַאל, 
naught; he is not a shepherd. [There is also] (in Job 13:4) “worthless 
physicians.” רִֹעי The “yud” is superfluous; it is instead of a “he,” as “who 
abandons the flock”; (Deut. 33:16) who dwells (ׁשְכנִי) in the bramble “; and 
(Micha 7:14) ” who dwells alone. 

 

who abandons the flock: Who leaves them free for anyone who comes to 
beat, to slay, and to spoil.  

A sword is on his arm and his right eye: And that shepherd carries a 
slaughtering knife in his hand to slaughter the fat and the healthy, upon 
which he cast his right eye to know who are the wealthy, to spoil and finish 
their property 

 

his arm shall wither: In the future (as in Ezek. 25:14), “I will wreak My 
vengeance, etc.” The commentators, however, interpreted this as a reference 
to Zedekiah, an allusion to (II Kings 25:7), “and they blinded Zedekiah’s 
eyes.” But it is impossible to reconcile “Behold! I am setting up a shepherd 
in the land” as referring to Zedekiah, for seventy years had already passed 
after him. 

 






































 


 


















10. And I will pour out upon the house of David and upon the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem a spirit of grace and supplications. And they shall look to me 
because of those who have been thrust through [with swords], and they 

  



shall mourn over it as one mourns over an only son and shall be in 
bitterness, therefore, as one is embittered over a firstborn son. 
a spirit of grace and supplications: That it should come into their mind to 
supplicate Me, and they will be in My good graces.   

a spirit: Talant in Old French, a desire.   
They shall look to Me because of those who have been thrust 
through:Jonathan renders: And they shall supplicate Me because of their 
wanderings. And they shall look to Me to complain about those of them 
whom the nations thrust through and slew during their exile. 

  

and they shall mourn over it: Over that slaughter.   












14. All the remaining families-every family apart, and their wives apart.  
All the remaining families: of the house of David. 
and their wives apart: because of decency. Now why were the families of the 
priesthood and the kingdom [mentioned]? In order to restore their crowns to 
them, as it is stated in the beginning of the Book (4:14): “These are the two 
anointed ones who stand before the Lord of all the earth.” 
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Orthodox Jewish Bible











































 



 
the emblem of  is bullThe ] Many bulls have compassed me. 12 Verse 22:12Pss 

brutal strength, that gores and tramples down all before it. Such was 
Absalom, Ahithophel, and others, who rose up in rebellion against David; 
and such were the Jewish rulers who conspired against Christ. Strong bulls of 
Bashan] Bashan was a district beyond Jordan, very fertile, where they were 
accustomed to fatten cattle, which became, in consequence of the excellent 
pasture, the largest, as well as the fattest, in the country. See Calmet. All in 
whose hands were the chief power and influence became David's enemies; 
for Absalom had stolen away the hearts of all Israel. Against Christ, the 

chiefs both of Jews and Gentiles were united.






__









 
Pss 22:16 Verse 16. For dogs have compassed me] This may refer to the Gentiles, 
the Roman soldiers, and others by whom our Lord was surrounded in his 
trial, and at his cross. They pierced my hands and my feet] The other sufferings 
David, as a type of our Lord, might pass through; but the piercing of the hands 
and feet was peculiar to our Lord; therefore, this verse may pass for a direct 
revelation. Our Lord's hands and feet were pierced when he was nailed to the 
cross, David's never were pierced. But there is a various reading here which 
is of great importance. Instead of caaru, they pierced, which is what is called the 
kethib, or marginal reading, and which our translators have followed; the keri 
or textual reading is caari, as a lion. In support of each reading there are both 
MSS. and eminent critics. The Chaldee has, "Biting as a lion my hands and 
my feet;" but the Syriac, Vulgate, Septuagint, AEthiopic, and Arabic read, "they 
pierced or digged;" and in the Anglo-Saxon the words are, [Anglo-Saxon]: "They 
dalve (digged) hands mine, and feet mine." The Complutensian Polyglot has caaru, 
they digged or pierced, in the text; for which it gives carah, to cut, dig, or penetrate, 



in the margin, as the root whence is derived. But the Polyglots of Potken, 
Antwerp, Paris, and London, have caari in the text; and caaru is referred to in the 
margin; and this is the case with the most correct Hebrew Bibles. The whole 
difference here lies between yod and vau, which might easily be mistaken for 
each other; the former making like a lion; the latter, they pierced. The latter is to 
me most evidently the true reading.





















 
2. My God, my God, why have You forsaken me? [You are] far from my 
salvation [and] from the words of my moaning.   

why have You forsaken me?: They are destined to go into exile, and David 
recited this prayer for the future.   

far from my salvation: and from the words of my moaning.  
7. But I am a worm and not a man; a reproach of man, despised by 
peoples.   

But I am a worm: He refers to all Israel as one man.   


13. Great bulls have surrounded me; the mighty ones of Bashan 
encompassed me.  

Great bulls: Mighty kingdoms.   
the mighty ones of Bashan: That too is an expression of the bulls of 
Bashan, which are fat.   

encompassed me: Heb. כתרוני. They encompassed me like a crown (כתר), 
which encompasses the head.   



14. They opened their mouth against me [like] a tearing, roaring lion.  
a tearing lion: Nebuchadnezzar.   









13.    The Gentiles have surrounded me, who are like many bulls; the princes of 
Mathnan have hemmed me in. 

14.    They open their mouths at me like a roaring and ravaging lion 
 
 
32.    Their children will return and recount his generosity; to his people yet to 

be born [they will recount] the wonders he performed. 
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Many bulls have encompassed me; strong bulls of Bashan have beset me 
round.



Septuagintfat 
bulls



 
 






 






              

 






 


















 
 


















































































 


















1. Why have nations gathered and [why do] kingdoms think vain things?   
Why have nations gathered: Our Sages (Ber. 7b) expounded the passage as 
referring to the King Messiah, but according to its apparent meaning, it is 
proper to interpret it as referring to David himself, as the matter is stated 
(II Sam. 5:17): “And the Philistines heard that they had anointed David as 
king over Israel, and all the Philistines went up to seek, etc.,” and they fell 
into his hands. Concerning them, he says, “Why have nations gathered,” 
and they all gathered. 

  

 
and kingdoms think: vain things in their heart.   

   


Ber. 7b
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12 Do homage in purity, lest He be angry, and ye perish in the way, when 
suddenly His wrath is kindled. Happy are all they that take refuge in Him.



 
The Psalter (Psalms) according to Septuagint



12 Embrace instruction, lest the Lord be angry, and ye perish from the 
righteous way, when His wrath is kindled suddenly. Blessed are all they that 
put their trust in Him.









12 Accept correction. lest at any time the Lord be angry, and ye should 
perish from the righteous way: whensoever his wrath shall be suddenly 
kindled, blessed are all they that trust in him.






American standard version 
 

2:12 Kiss the son, lest he be angry, and ye perish in the way, For his wrath 
will soon be kindled. Blessed are all they that take refuge in him. 





King James Version



{2:12} Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish [from] the way, when his 
wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed [are] all they that put their trust in him.














New Revised Standard Version 



11 Serve the LORD with fear, with trembling 12 kiss his feet, or he will be 
angry, and you will perish in the way; for his wrath is quickly kindled. Happy 
are all who take refuge in him.









_







The orthodox Jewish Bible  
 

|11| Serve Hashem with fear, and rejoice with trembling.|12| Kiss the Bar 
(Ben, Son, [see Hebrew Mishlei 31:2; Ben HaElohim Moshiach; see 2:2,7, above]), 
lest he be angry, and ye perish from the Derech, for his wrath can flare up in 
a moment. Ashrei are all they that take refuge in him 





 
  





















Pss 2:12 Verse 12. Kiss the Son, lest he be angry] It is remarkable that the word son ( bar, a 
Chaldee word) is not found in any of the versions except the Syriac, nor indeed any 
thing equivalent to it. The Chaldee, Vulgate, Septuagint, Arabic, and AEthiopic, have a 
term which signifies doctrine or discipline: "Embrace discipline, lest the Lord be angry 
with you," &c. This is a remarkable case, and especially that in so pure a piece of 
Hebrew as this poem is, a Chaldee word should have been found; bar, instead of ben, 
which adds nothing to the strength of the expression or the elegance of the poetry. I 
know it is supposed that bar is also pure Hebrew, as well as Chaldee; but as it is taken 
in the former language in the sense of purifying, the versions probably understood it 
so here. Embrace that which is pure; namely, the doctrine of God. 



 : John Gill











 
Psalms 2:12 
Ver. 12. Kiss the Son,.... The Son of God, spoken of i Ps 2:7; the word used is so 
rendered in Pr 31:2; and comes from another which signifies to "choose", and to 
"purify", or "to be pure"; hence some render it "the elect" or "chosen One", or "the 
pure One" {k}; and both agree with Christ, who is God's elect, chosen to be the 
Redeemer and Saviour of his people, and who is pure free from sin, original and 
actual..……… 
 
and ye perish [from] the way; the Syriac version renders it "from his way", the Son's 
way; and the Septuagint and Vulgate Latin versions "from the righteous way"; and the 
Arabic version "from the way of righteousness"; or "as to the way", as others {m}, the 
good way; all to one sense; meaning that way of righteousness, salvation and eternal 
life by Jesus Christ 





Rashi Commentary on Psalm 2 


1. Why have nations gathered and [why do] kingdoms think vain things?   



Why have nations gathered: Our Sages (Ber. 7b) expounded the passage as referring 
to the King Messiah, but according to its apparent meaning, it is proper to interpret 
it as referring to David himself, as the matter is stated (II Sam. 5:17): “And the 
Philistines heard that they had anointed David as king over Israel, and all the 
Philistines went up to seek, etc.,” and they fell into his hands. Concerning them, he 
says, “Why have nations gathered,” and they all gathered. 

  

And kingdoms think: vain things in their heart.   
and kingdoms: Heb. ולאמים. Menachem interprets לאמיםאמות , and גוים as all 
closely related. 

  



7. I will tell of the decree; The Lord said to me, "You are My son; this day 
have I begotten you.  

I will tell of the decree: Said David, “This is an established decree, and 
[one] that I have received to tell this and to make known.”  

The Lord said to me: through Nathan, Gad, and Samuel.  
You are My son: The head over Israel, who are called “My firstborn son.” 
And they will endure through you, as is stated concerning Abner (II Sam. 
3:18): “for God said, etc., ‘By the hand of My bondsman David shall I 
deliver… Israel.’” And for their sake, you are before Me as a son because 
they are all dependent upon you. 

 

This day have I: for I have enthroned you over them.  
begotten you: to be called My son and to be beloved to Me as a son for 
their sake, as it is stated (II Sam. 7:14) concerning Solomon: “I will be to 
him a father, and he shall be to Me a son.” We find further concerning 
David (Ps. 89:27) “He shall call Me, ‘You are my Father, my God, and the 
Rock of my salvation.’” 

 

























































 












































































































































































H4397 ַמְלָא(malə'āḵ)  
1.) messenger, representative 
1.a.) messenger 
1.b.) angel 
1.c.) the theophanic angel 

 
AV- angel (111), messenger (98), ambassadors (4), variant (1); (214)





























Rashi on Malchi 3 
 

1. Behold I send My angel, and he will clear a way before Me. And suddenly, the Lord 
Whom you seek will come to His Temple. And behold! The angel of the covenant, 
whom you desire, is coming, says the Lord of Hosts. 

 

Behold I send My angel: to put the wicked away.  
and he will clear a way: of the wicked.  
the Lord Whom you seek: The God of justice.  
and the angel of the covenant: who avenges the revenge of the covenant.  

 






 


_ 
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John Gill





                                                
5



 
 
 



Where [is] the God of judgment?" intimating that he would quickly appear, and 
previous to his coming send his messenger or angel; not the angel of death to destroy 
the wicked, as Jarchi thinks; nor an angel from heaven, as Kimchi; nor Messiah the son 
of Joseph; as Aben Ezra; nor the Prophet Malachi himself, as Abarbinel; but the same 
that is called Elijah the prophet,Mal 4:5 and is no other than John the Baptist, as is 
clear from Mt 11:10 called a "messenger" or "angel", not by nature, but by office;  






























































9Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion, Shout, O daughter of Jerusalem; 
Behold, thy king cometh unto thee, He is triumphant, and victorious, Lowly, 
and riding upon an ass, Even upon a colt the foal of an ass.



 
 














 






































































































































 



















Rashi on Micah 5 
 

1. And you, Bethlehem Ephrathah-you should have been the lowest of the 
clans of Judah-from you [he] shall emerge for Me, to be a ruler over Israel; 
and his origin is from of old, from days of yore. 

 

And you, Bethlehem Ephrathah: whence David emanated, as it is stated (I 
Sam. 17:58): “The son of your bondsman, Jesse the Bethlehemite.” And 
Bethlehem is called Ephrath, as it is said (Gen. 48:7): “On the road to 
Ephrath, that is Bethlehem.” 
you should have been the lowest of the clans of Judah: You should have 
been the lowest of the clans of Judah because of the stigma of Ruth the 
Moabitess in you. 
from you shall emerge for Me: the Messiah, son of David, and so Scripture 
says (Ps. 118:22): “The stone the builders had rejected became a 
cornerstone.” 
and his origin is from of old: “Before the sun his name is Yinnon” (Ps. 
72:17). 

2. Therefore, He shall deliver them until the time a woman in confinement 
gives birth. And the rest of his brothers shall return upon the children of 
Israel. 



Therefore, He shall deliver them until the time a woman in confinement 
gives birth: He shall deliver them into the hands of their enemies until the 
coming of the time that Zion has felt the pangs of labor and borne her 
children; Zion, which is now seized by the pangs of labor, is now called a 
woman in confinement. [I.e., now the labor pains will cease and the 
redemption will come about.] But our Sages state that from here we deduce 
that the son of David will not come until the wicked kingdom spreads over 
the entire world for nine months (Yoma 10b, Sanh. 98b). But, according to 
its simple meaning, this is the structure as I explained. 
and the rest of his brothers: The brothers of the King Messiah; i. e., the rest 
of the tribe [of Judah]. 
shall return upon the children of Israel: Judah and Benjamin shall join the 
other tribes and become one kingdom, and they shall no longer be divided 
into two kingdoms. 

3. And he shall stand and lead with the might of the Lord, with the pride of 
the Lord, his God: and they shall return, for now he shall become great to 
the ends of the earth. 
and lead: Heb. ְוָרָעה. And lead (ּוִפְרנֵס) Israel. 
and they shall return: Heb. ָָשׁבּוְוי . They shall return now from the exiles. 
for then he shall become great: I.e., their king. 
until the ends of the earth: And they shall bring tribute to him [the Messiah] 
with horses and chariots. 

4. And this shall be peace. Should Assyria come into our land, and should 
they tread upon our palaces, we will appoint over them seven shepherds and 
eight princes of men. 
And this shall be peace: A complete and permanent peace, without 
interruption, and it will not resemble the other redemptions after which 
there were troubles. 
should Assyria come: Heb ִכּייָבֹוא . This ִכּי serves as “if” - If he comes into 
our land as he comes now. 
we will appoint over them seven shepherds and eight: Concerning the seven 
and eight, our Rabbis enumerated their names in Tractate Sukkah, but I do 
not know whence they derived them. [referring to Sukkah 52b] 

5. And they shall break the land of Assyria with the sword, and the land of 
Nimrod at its gates; and he shall save [us] from Assyria, who comes into our 
land, and who treads in our border. 



And they shall break the land of Assyria: Heb. יְָרעּו. And they shall break, 
similar to (Ps. 2:9) “You shall break them (ְתּרֵֹעם) with an iron rod.” 
and the land of Nimrod: That is Babylon. 
at its gates: Heb. ִבְּפָתֶחיה, at the gates of its provinces. 

6. And the remnant of Jacob shall be in the midst of many peoples-like dew 
sent by the Lord, like torrents of rain upon vegatation that does not hope for 
any man and does not wait for the sons of men. 
like dew sent by the Lord: which does not come to the world through man, 
and people do not ask for it, so Israel will not hope for the help of man, but 
for the Lord. 

7. And the remnant of Jacob shall be among the nations, in the midst of 
many peoples-like a lion among the beasts of the forest, like a young lion 
among the flocks of sheep, which, if it passes through, treads down and tears 
in pieces, and no one [can] save anything. 
like a lion among the beasts of the forest: So will their king rule over all. 
which treads down and tears in pieces: Heb. ָרַמס. This is the lion’s treading 
down [an animal] when he [the lion] is hungry and eating it in its place. 
Tearing (ָטַרף) is when he carries the prey to his den for his cubs and his 
lionesses. 

8. Your hand shall be raised above your oppressors, and all your enemies 
shall be destroyed. 

9. And it shall come to pass on that day, says the Lord, that I will cut your 
horses out of your midst, and I will destroy your chariots. 
that I will cut your horses: the Egyptian aid upon which you rely to supply 
you with horses. 

10. And I will destroy the cities of your land, and I will break down all your 
fortresses. 
And I will destroy your cities: And you will no longer need fortified cities. 

11. And I will destroy sorcery from your hand, and you will have no 
soothsayers. 

12. And I will destroy your graven images and your monuments from your 
midst, and you shall no longer prostrate yourself to your handiwork. 

13. And I will uproot your asherim from your midst, and I will destroy your 



enemies. 
and I will destroy your enemies: Heb. ָעֶרי. Jonathan renders: And I will 
destroy your enemies. Similarly, (Isa. 14:21) “And fill the surface of the 
earth with enemies (ָעִרים) ,” and (I Sam. 28:16) “And has become your 
adversary (  ”.(ָעֶר

14. And in anger and fury I will execute vengeance upon the nations who 
have paid no heed. 
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2. I shall open my mouth with a parable; I shall express riddles from time 
immemorial.   

… my mouth with a parable: They are the words of Torah.   
3. That we heard and we knew them, and our forefathers told us.   

4. We shall not hide from their sons; to the last generation they will recite 
the praises of the Lord, and His might and His wonders, which He 
performed. 

  

We shall not hide from their sons: We, too, shall not hide [these words] 
from our fathers’ sons by not letting them know what they told us.  

 
 



 
Pss 78:2 Verse 2. In a parable] Or, I will give you instruction by numerous 
examples; see Ps 49:1-4, which bears a great similarity to this; and see the 
notes there. The term parable, in its various acceptations, has already been 
sufficiently explained; but mashal may here mean example, as opposed to torah, 
law or precept, Ps 78:1. 

              





    



 
strong's Dictionary

H4912 ָמָׁשל (māšāl)  
- properly, a pithy maxim, usually of metaphorical nature; 
- hence, a simile (as an adage, poem, discourse); 
 







Brown-Driver-Briggs 
H4912 ָמָׁשל (māšāl)  
1.) proverb, parable 
1.a.) proverb, proverbial saying, aphorism 
1.b.) byword 
1.c.) similitude, parable 
1.d.) poem 
1.e.) sentences of ethical wisdom, ethical maxims 
 















































             

          

 















            



           

               



 

              



 
              
        

 


















 


          



            

              

            

              

            

                 









         

 






 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

















             

 
                





 






                 

           



             

 










    









              

             













































                                                
رأت 6 ھق رج، بكتاب ویس جینزب د ل ادة عن ص الھاج ي قص زعم أن  ف ائق، ت ب الحق ا لقل ر نموذج ة تعتب ود، خراف اطیر الیھ ً أس

ن  ا م ا لھ ي إسرائیل، ی ذلك فھي حق لبن ى سكناھا، ل و حام عل ھ، فأصر بن ا ضمن نصیب سام وبنی األرض كان نوح أعطاھ
ي أي س.خرافات ال تساوي المداد المكتوبة بھ، لتبریر نھب حقوق اآلخرین د ف ا كنق ت ذكرتھ ن  وال أدري إن كن ابي ع یاق بكت

 .أصول أساطیر اإلسالم من الھاجادة وأبوكریفا العھد القدیم



















 






 




























O sword, awaken against My shepherd: Against the one whom I appointed 
over the flock of My exile.   

and against the man who is associated with Me: whom I associated with Me 
to watch My flocks as I do.   

Smite the shepherd: The king of the border of wickedness.   
and the flock shall scatter: The flock subjected to his rule; lit. pressed down 
under his hand.   

and I will return My hand: And I will repeat My blows a second time.   






















































 
 








 

 







 








 







































































































































































































































4. From the voice of the enemy, because of the distress of the wicked; for 
they accuse me of iniquity and they hate me with a vengeance.  

the distress: Heb. עקת, an expression of distress.  



for they accuse me of iniquity: Doeg and Ahithophel accuse me of 
iniquities that overweigh [the scale] to demonstrate that I am liable to death, 
and they sanction [the shedding of] my blood. 

 







 
78. May the willful sinners be shamed for they condemned me falsely; I shall 
converse about Your precepts.  

for they condemned me falsely: For no reason they condemned me. (I 
found:) I say that this deals with the embarrassment [of David] when they 
would say to him, “If one is intimate with a married woman, with what 
[method] is his death penalty?” when he [David] had not sinned. 

 

79. May those who fear You and those who know Your testimonies return to 
me.  

May those who fear You… return to me: For the Sanhedrin separated 
from him when he became a mezora because of that iniquity [with Bath- 
sheba]. Even if she was divorced, whoever puts his eyes on her, anyone who 
touches her, will not be guiltless. 

  















 




































































 







 

 



















































1. Of David a psalm. The word of the Lord to my master; "Wait for My 
right hand, until I make your enemies a footstool at your feet."  

The word of the Lord to my master: Our Rabbis interpreted it as referring 
to Abraham our father, and I shall explain it according to their words (Mid. 
Ps. 110:1): The word of the Lord to Abraham, whom the world called “my 
master,” as it is written (Gen. 23: 6): “Hearken to us, my master.” 

 

“Wait for My right hand”: Wait for My salvation and hope for the Lord. 
[The root] ישיבה means only waiting, as Scripture states (Deut. 1:46): “And 
you stayed (ותשבו) in Kadesh for many days.” 

 

for My right hand: For the salvation of My right hand.  
Until I make your enemies: Amraphel and his allies.  

2. The staff of your might the Lord will send from Zion; rule in the midst of 
your enemies.  

The staff of: [This is] an expression of support, as (above 105:16): “every 
staff of bread.”  

The staff of your might the Lord will send from Zion: When you return 
from the war and your men are weary and in pursuit, the Lord will send you 
Malchizedek, king of Salem, to bring out bread and wine (Gen. 14: 14). 

 

Rule: in the war.  
in the midst of your enemies: safely.  

3. Your people will volunteer on the day of your host, because of the beauty 
of holiness when you fell from the womb; for you, your youth is like dew.  

Your people will volunteer on the day of your host: When you gather an 
army to pursue them, your people and your friends will volunteer to go out 
with you, as we find (Gen. 14:14): “and he armed his trained men, those 
born in his house,” and no more; and Aner, Eshkol, and Mamre 
volunteered by themselves to go out to his aid. 

 



because of the beauty of holiness when you fell from the womb: And this 
will be to you in the merit of the beauty of holiness that was in you from 
your mother’s womb, for he recognized his Creator at the age of three. 

 

when you fell from the womb: Heb. משחר, when you fell from the womb, 
like (Beizah 35b): “We may let fruit down (משילין) through a skylight on a 
festival,” and some learn משחירין. 

 

for you, your youth is like dew: For you will be considered your youth, the 
ways of uprightness with which you conducted yourself in your youth will 
be for you as pleasantness, like this dew, which is pleasant and comforting. 

 

4. The Lord swore and will not repent; you are a priest forever because of 
the speech of Malchizedek.  

The Lord swore and will not repent: Since Abraham was afraid lest he be 
punished for the troops that he had killed, it was said to him (Gen. 15: 1): 
“Fear not, Abraham, etc.” 

 

and will not repent: over the good that He spoke about you.  
you are a priest forever because of the speech of Malchizedek: From you 
will emerge the priesthood and the kingship that your children will inherit 
from Shem your progenitor, the priesthood and the kingship, which were 
given to him. ְבָרִתיִדמלכיצדק . The “yud” is superfluous, like (Lam. 1: 1): 
“the city that was once so populous (רבתי).” Because of the speech of 
Malchizedek, because of the command of Malchizedek. You are a priest, 
Heb. כהן. The word כהן bears the connotation of priesthood and rulership, 
as (II Sam. 8:18): “and David’s sons were chief officers.” 

 

5. The Lord, on your right hand, has crushed kings on the day of His wrath.  
The Lord: Who was on your right hand in battle.  
has crushed kings on the day of His wrath: The four kings. He…  

6. He will execute justice upon the nations [into] a heap of corpses; He 
crushed the head on a great land.  

will execute justice upon the nations [into] a heap of corpses: This is the 
tidings of the ‘covenant between the segments,’ [in] which was stated to 
him concerning Egypt (Gen. 15:14): “But also that nation whom they will 
serve do I judge.” 

 

a heap of corpses: Heb. מלא, a heap of corpses. מלא is an expression of 
gathering, as (Jer. 12:6): “have called a gang (מלא) after you” ; (Isa. 31: 4), 
“although a band (מלא) of shepherds gather against him.” Now where did 
He execute justice, making them a heap of corpses? (Exod. 14:30), “the 

 



Egyptians dead on the seashore.” 

He crushed the head on a great land: This resembles the prophecy of 
Habakkuk (3:12): “You have crushed the head of the house of the wicked.” 
[This refers to] the head of Pharaoh, who was the head and the prince of a 
land greater and more esteemed than all the lands, as is said (above 102:20): 
“a ruler of peoples [sent] and loosed his bonds,” for all the nations were 
under the rule of Egypt. 

 

7. From the stream on the way he would drink; therefore, he raised his head.  
From the stream on the way he would drink, etc.: From the Nile River, on 
the way of its course, his land would drink, and it was not in need of rain 
water. Therefore, he would raise his head and boast (Ezek. 29:3): “My river 
is my own, and I made myself.” In another manner, this psalm can be 
explained regarding David: [1] 

 

The word of the Lord about my master: Concerning my master, Saul, when 
I was pursued by him.  

about my master: Heb. לאדני, about my master, as (Exod. 14:3): “Then 
Pharaoh will say concerning the children of (לבני) Israel” ; (Gen. 26:7), 
“The people of the place asked him about his wife (לאשתו).” 

 

“Wait for My right hand”: Stay and wait for My salvation. [2]  
The staff of your might the Lord will send from Zion: The 
exceptional good deeds in your hand. Another explanation: You will yet 
reign in Zion, and there a staff of might will be sent to you, and then you 
will rule in the midst of your enemies. [3] 

 

Your people will volunteer on the day of your host: The people of Israel 
will volunteer to your aid on the day that you form an army, as it is 
delineated in (I) Chronicles (12:21); that they were joining him from every 
tribe: “When he went to Ziklag, there deserted to him of Manasseh, etc.” ; 
(ibid. verse 8): “And from the Gadites there separated themselves to David, 
etc.” 

 

because of the beauty of holiness when you fell from the womb: Because of 
the beauty of holiness that was in you from your youth.  

your youth is like dew: A good youth and a good period of maturity that 
you had will be to you like dew, which is pleasant and sweet, and will 
produce fruit for you to make you prosper. [4] 

 

The Lord has sworn, etc.: that the kingdom will be yours forever.  



You are a priest forever: And which of the priesthoods? A priesthood that 
is above the priesthood of Malchizedek, and that is the kingdom, which is 
above the high priesthood in thirty steps. 

 

above the charge of Malchizedek: above the priesthood (Some mss. read: 
above the charge) of Malchizedek, who was a priest to the Most High God. 
Now if you challenge that he too was a king, [we answer that] the kingdom 
over the nations was not an esteemed kingdom when compared to Israel. 
[5] 

 

The Lord: will always be on your right hand to save you, Who…  
crushed kings on the day of His wrath: Those who fought with Abraham 
and with Joshua and with Barak. [6]  

He will execute justice upon the nations [into] a heap of corpses: And 
further, in the days of Hezekiah your son, He will execute justice upon the 
armies of Sennacherib [making them] a heap of dead corpses, and He will 
crush Sennacherib, who is the head of Nineveh and Assyria, which is a 
great land, who… [7] 

 

From the stream on the way: he was drinking, for he boasted that his 
armies drank from the waters of the Jordan, as it is said (Isa. 37:25): “I dug 
and drank water, and I dry up, etc.” 

 

therefore, he raised his head: He praised himself and boasted of his 
greatness.  

 




















Psalm 110 
1.     Composed by David, a psalm. The LORD said in his decree to make me lord of 

all Israel, but he said to me, “Wait still for Saul of the tribe of Benjamin to die, for one 



reign must not encroach on another;[5] and afterwards I will make your enemies a 
prop for your feet.” ANOTHER TARGUM: The LORD spoke by his decree to 
give me the dominion in exchange for sitting in study of Torah. “Wait at my right 
hand until I make your enemies a prop for your feet.” ANOTHER 
TARGUM: The LORD said in his decree to appoint me ruler over Israel, but 
the LORD said to me, “Wait for Saul of the tribe of Benjamin to pass away from the 
world; and afterwards you will inherit the kingship, and I will make your enemies 
a prop for your feet.” 

2.     The LORD will send from Zion the rod of your strength, and you 
will rule in the midst of your enemies. 

3.     Your people are those of the house of Israel who devote themselves to the 
Torah; you will be helped in the day of your making battle with them; in the glories 
of holiness the mercies of God will hasten to you like the descent of dew; your 
offspring dwell securely. 

4.     The LORD has sworn[6] and will not turn aside, that you are appointed 
leader in the age to come, because of the merit that you were a righteous king. 

5.     The presence of the LORD is at your right hand; he struck down kings on 
the day of his anger. 

6.     He was appointed judge over the Gentiles; the earth is full of the bodies of the 
slain wicked; he smote the heads of kings on the earth, very many. 

7.     He will receive instruction from the mouth of the prophet on the way; because of 
this, he will lift up his head. 
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9. I was strange to my brothers, and alien to the sons of my mother.  
to my brothers: To Esau.  

10. For the envy of Your house has consumed me, and the humiliations of 
those who blaspheme You have fallen upon me.  

the envy of Your house: They saw the love that You showed us when Your 
house was still existing, and they envied me.  

11. And I bewailed my soul in fast, and it was a disgrace for me.  
And I bewailed my soul in fast: In my fast.  
and it was a disgrace for me: When I weep and fast before You, they mock 
me.   







Psalm 69 
1.     For praise; concerning the exiles of the Sanhedrin; composed by David. 
2.     Redeem me, O God, for an army of sinners has come to trouble 

me, like water that has reached to the soul. 
3.     I am sunk in exile like water of the deep, and there is no place to stand; I 

have come to the mighty depths; a band of wicked men and a wicked king have sent 
me into exile. 

4.     I am weary of calling out, my throat has become rough, my eyes have 
ceased to wait for my God. 

































Exposition of the Old and New Testament, by John Gill, [1746-63]











what is his name, and what is his son's name, if thou canst tell? if thou surest 
it is a mere man that does all these things tell his name; or, if he be dead, say 
what is the name of his son or of any of his family; so Jarchi and others 
interpret it: or rather, since it is the Lord alone and his own proper Son, to 
whom these things can he ascribed say what is his name; that is, his nature 
and perfections which are incomprehensible and ineffable; otherwise he is 
known by his name Jehovah and especially as his name is proclaimed in 
Christ and manifested by him and in his Gospel: and seeing he has a son of 
the same nature with him, and possessed of the same perfections, co-
essential, and co-existent, and every way equal to him, and a distinct person 
from him, say what is his nature and perfections also; declare his generation 
and the manner of it; his divine filiation, and in what class it is; things which 
are out of the reach of human capacity, and not to be expressed by the 
tongue of men and angels; see Mat 11:27. Otherwise, though his name for a 
while was a secret, and he was only called the seed of the woman and of 
Abraham,Gen 3:15; yet he had many names given him under the Old 
Testament; as Shiloh, Immanuel, the Wonderful, Counsellor, the mighty 
God, the everlasting Father, and Prince of peace; the Lord our righteousness, 
and the Man, the Branch: and under the New Testament, Jesus the Saviour, 



Christ the Anointed; the Head of the church, the Judge of the world; the 
Word of God, and King of kings, and Lord of lords. This Scripture is a 
proof of Christ's being the eternal Son of God; of his equality with his divine 
Father as such, their name and nature being alike ineffable; of his co-
existence with his Father as such; and of his omnipresence and omnipotence, 
expressed by the phrases here used of ascending, &c. and of his distinct 
personality from the Father; the same question being distinctly put of him as 
of the Father. Some render the last clause, "dost thou know?" (y) thou dost 
not know God and his Son, their being and perfections are not to be known 
by the light of nature, only by revelation, and but imperfectly.







What is his name and what is the name of his son: If you say that there 
already was one like him, tell me what his son’s name is; i.e., what family is 
descended from him, and we will know who he is. 

 

if you know: if you know who he is. Now how did you not fear to transgress 
His words? 

 









Adam Clarke 

 
Prov 30:4 Verse 4. Who hath ascended up into heaven, or descended?] Calmet 
paraphrases this passage thus: "Who hath descended, &c. In order to show 
the truth of what he was about to say, he observes: I have not the science of the 
saints; for how could I have acquired it? Who is he who could attain to that? 
Who has ascended to heaven to learn that science, and who has descended in order to 
publish it? Is the science of salvation one of those things that can be 
apprehended only by study? Is it not a pure gift of the goodness of God? Moses, 
after having shown to the people the will of God, said to them: 'This 
commandment which I command thee this day is not hidden from thee; 
neither is it far off. It is not in heaven, that thou shouldest say, Who shall go 
up for us to heaven, and bring it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it?' De 



30:11, 12. The person whose words we are here examining speaks a 
knowledge more sublime than that contained in the simple laws of the Lord, 
common to all the people of Israel. He speaks of the sublime science of the 
designs of God, of his ways, and of his secrets; and in this sense he affirms 
he has no knowledge." Who hath gathered the wind in his fists?] It is as difficult 
for a mortal man to acquire this Divine science by his own reason and 
strength, as to collect the winds in his fists. And who can command the spirit 
of prophecy, so that he can have it whensoever he pleases? What is his name?] 
Show me the nature of this Supreme Being. Point out his eternity, 
omniscience, omnipresence, omnipotence; comprehend and describe him, if 
thou canst.  
 
What is his son's name] Some copies of the Septuagint have η 
τιονοματοιςτικνοιοαυτου; "Or the name of his sons;" meaning, I suppose, the 
holy angels, called his saints or holy ones, Pr 30:3. The Arabic has, What is his 
name? [Arabic] and what is the name of his father? him who begat him. But the 
Chaldee, the Syriac, and the Vulgate, read as the Hebrew. Many are of opinion 
that Agur refers here to the first and second persons of the ever-blessed 
TRINITY. It may be so; but who would venture to rest the proof of that 
most glorious doctrine upon such a text, to say nothing of the obscure author? 
The doctrine is true, sublimely true; but many doctrines have suffered in 
controversy, by improper texts being urged in their favour. Every lover of 
God and truth should be very choice in his selections, when he comes forward 
in behalf of the more mysterious doctrines of the Bible. Quote nothing that is not 
clear: advance nothing that does not tell. When we are obliged to spend a 
world of critical labour, in order to establish the sense of a text which we 
intend to allege in favour of the doctrine we wish to support, we may rest 
assured that we are going the wrong way to work. Those who indiscriminately 
amass every text of Scripture they think bears upon the subject they defend, 
give their adversaries great advantage against them. I see many a sacred 
doctrine suffering through the bad judgment of its friends every day. The 
Godhead of Christ, salvation by faith, the great atoning sacrifice, and other 
essential doctrines of this class, are all suffering in this way. My heart says, 
with deep concern, 
  
Non tali auxilio, nec defensoribus istis, Tempus eget.  
 
When truth is assailed by all kinds of weapons, handled by the most powerful 



foes, injudicious defenders may be ranked among its enemies. To such we 
may innocently say, "Keep your cabins; you do assist the storm."
 



_

_



























These things says the man to them that trust in God ; and I cease. 2 For I am 
the most simple of all men, and there is not in me the wisdom of men. 3 
God has taught me wisdom, and 1 know the knowledge of the holy. 4 Who 
has gone up to heaven, and come down ? who has gathered the winds in his 
bosom? Who has wrapped up the waters in a garment ? who has dominion 
of all the ends of the earth ? what is his name ? or what is the name of his 
children? 5 For all the words of God are tried in tlie fire, and he defends 
those that reverence him. 6 Add not unto his words, lest he reprove thee, 
and thou be made a liar.


The Septuagint version of the Old Testament and Apocrypha : with an 
English translation and with various readings and critical notes, by "Brenton, 
Lancelot Charles Lee, Sir, 1807-1862, tr"






































            



               





              





              



  






                



 































































































1. "Console, console My people," says your God.  
Console, console My people: He returns to his future prophecies; since 
from here to the end of the Book are words of consolations, this section 
separated them from the prophecies of retribution. Console, you, My 
prophets, console My people. 

 

2. Speak to the heart of Jerusalem and call to her, for she has become full 
[from] her host, for her iniquity has been appeased, for she has taken from the 
hand of the Lord double for all her sins. 

 

for she has become full [from] her host: Jonathan renders: She is destined 
to become full from the people of the exiles, as though it would say, “She has 
become full from her host.” Others interpret ְצָבָאה like (Job 7:1), “Is there 
not a time (ָצָבא) for man on the earth?” 

 

has been appeased: Heb. נְִרָצה, has been appeased.  
for she has taken etc.: [Jonathan paraphrases:] For she has received a cup of 
consolation from before the Lord as though she has been punished doubly 
for all her sins. According to its simple meaning, it is possible to explain, ‘for 
she received double punishment.’ Now if you ask, how is it the standard of 
the Holy One, blessed be He, to pay back a person double his sin, I will tell 
you that we find an explicit verse (Jer. 16:18): “And I will pay first the 
doubling of their iniquity and their sin.” 

 

3. A voice calls, "In the desert, clear the way of the Lord, straighten out in the 
wilderness, a highway for our God."  

A voice: The Holy Spirit calls, “In the desert, the way to Jerusalem.”  
clear the way of the Lord: for her exiles to return to her midst. [The 
Warsaw edition yields:]  

Clear the way of the Lord: The way of Jerusalem for her exiles to return to 
her midst.  

4. Every valley shall be raised, and every mountain and hill shall be lowered, 
and the crooked terrain shall become a plain and the close mountains a 
champaigne. 

 

Every valley shall be raised: and the mountain shall be lowered, thus 
resulting in a smooth, even, and easily traversed road.  



and the close mountains: Heb. ְרָכִסים, mountains close to each other, and 
because of their proximity, the descent between them is steep and it is not 
slanted, that it should be easy to descend and ascend. ([The word] ְרָכִסים is 
translated by Jonathan as ‘banks,’ an expression of height like the banks of a 
river.) 

 

close mountains: Heb. ְרָכִסים. Comp. (Ex. 28:28) “And they shall fasten 
  ”.the breastplate (ְויְִרְכּסּו)

a champaigne: Canpayne in O.F., a smooth and even terrain.  
5. And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh together shall see 
that the mouth of the Lord spoke.  

6. A voice says, "Call!" and it says, "What shall I call?" "All flesh is grass, and 
all its kindness is like the blossom of the field.  

A voice: from the Holy One, blessed be He, says to me, “Call!”  
and it says: My spirit says to Him, “What shall I call?” And the voice 
answers him, "Call this, all flesh is grass. All those who are haughty their 
greatness shall be turned over and become like grass. ([Manuscripts yield:] All 
the princes of the kingdom their greatness shall be turned over and shall 
wither away [lit. shall end] like grass.) 

 

and all its kindness is like the blossom of the field: For “the kindness of 
the nations is sin” (Prov. 14:34). [Ed. note: We have inverted the order of 
Rashi and followed the order of K’li Paz and Parshandatha, to connect the 
second part of the verse with the first. Rashi’s explanation of the second part 
follows his first explanation of the first part. In the Lublin edition, the second 
explanation of the first part of the verse interrupts the sequence.] (Another 
explanation is: All flesh is grass.) A person’s end is to die; therefore, if he says 
to do kindness, he is like the blossom of the field, that is cut off and dries, 
and one must not rely on him, for he has no power to fulfill his promise, 
perhaps he will die, for, just as the grass dries out and the blossom wilts, so is 
it that when a man dies, his promise is null, but the word of our God shall 
last for He is living and existing, and He has the power to fulfill. Therefore, 
“Upon a lofty mountain ascend and herald, O herald of Zion, for the 
promise of the tidings emanates from the mouth of Him Who lives forever.” 

 

7. The grass shall dry out, the blossom shall wilt, for a wind from the Lord has 
blown upon it; behold the people is grass.  

shall wilt: Heb. נֵָבל, wilt.  



8. The grass shall dry out, the blossom shall wilt, but the word of our God 
shall last forever.  

9. Upon a lofty mountain ascend, O herald of Zion, raise your voice with 
strength, O herald of Jerusalem; raise [your voice], fear not; say to the cities of 
Judah, "Behold your God!" 

 

O herald of Zion: Heb. ְמַבֶשֶּׂרת. The prophets who herald Zion. [This is the 
feminine form.] Elsewhere (infra 52:7), he says, “the feet of the herald 
 This denotes that if they are worthy, he [.This is the masculine form] ”.(ְמַבֵשּׂר)
will be as swift as a male. If they are not worthy, he will be as weak as a 
female and will delay his steps until the end. 

 

10. Behold the Lord God shall come with a strong [hand], and His arm rules 
for Him; behold His reward is with Him, and His recompense is before Him.  

shall come with a strong [hand]: to mete out retribution upon the 
heathens. ([Mss. read:] Upon the nations.)  

behold His reward is with Him: It is prepared with Him for the righteous.  
and His recompense: [lit. His deed,] the recompense for the deed, which 
He is obliged to give them.  

11. Like a shepherd [who] tends his flock, with his arm he gathers lambs, and 
in his bosom he carries [them], the nursing ones he leads.  

Like a shepherd [who] tends his flock: Like a shepherd who tends his 
flock; with his arm he gathers lambs, and he carries them in his bosom.  

the nursing ones he leads: [Jonathan renders:] The nursing ones he leads 
gently, the nursing sheep.  

he leads: Heb. יְנֵַהל, lit. he shall lead, like ְמנֵַהל, he leads.  
12. Who measured water with his gait, and measured the heavens with his 
span, and measured by thirds the dust of the earth, and weighed mountains 
with a scale and hills with a balance? 

 

Who measured etc.: He had the power to do all this, and surely He has the 
power to keep these promises.  

with his gait: Heb. ְבָּשֳׁעלֹו, with his walking, as it is said (Habakkuk 3:15): 
“You trod with Your horses in the sea.” Comp. (Num. 22: 24) “In the path 
 of the vineyards, a path (for walking).” Another explanation is that (ְבִּמְשׁעֹול)
 is the name of a receptacle. Comp. (Ezekiel 13:19) “For measures ַשַׁעל
 ”.of barley (ְבַּשֲׁעלֹו)

 



measured: Amolad in O.F., an expression of measure and number. Comp. 
(Ex. 5:18) “And the number (ְותֶֹכן) of bricks you shall give.”  

and measured by thirds: Heb. ַבָּשִּׁלׁש, and measured by thirds, one third 
wilderness, one third civilization, and one third seas and rivers. Another 
interpretation: ַבָּשִּׁלׁש, from the thumb to the middle finger, the third of the 
fingers. Menahem explains it as the name of a vessel. Comp. (Ps. 80:6) “And 
You gave them to drink tears with a vessel (ָשִׁליׁש).” 

 

and weighed mountains with a scale: Everything according to the earth, a 
heavy mountain He inserted into hard earth, and the light ones into soft 
earth. 

 

13. Who meted the spirit of the Lord, and His adviser who informs Him?  
Who meted: the Holy Spirit in the mouth of the prophets? The Lord 
prepared it, and He is worthy of belief.  

and His adviser who informs Him: [and the one with whom He takes 
counsel He informs] of His spirit. So did Jonathan render it. [Who meted out 
the spirit? The Lord, and the one with whom He takes counsel He informs 
him, i.e., the righteous in whom God confides, He informs of His plans for 
the future.] But, according to its context, ֲעָצתוְֹוִאיׁש◌  refers back to the 
beginning of the verse. Who meted out His spirit and who is His adviser who 
informs the Holy One, blessed be He, of counsel? 

 

14. With whom did He take counsel give him to understand, and teach him in 
the way of justice, and teach him knowledge, and the way of understandings 
did He let him know? 

 

With whom did He take counsel and give him to understand: With 
which of the heathens ([mss., K’li Paz:] nations) did He take counsel, as He 
took counsel with the prophets, as it is said concerning Abraham (Gen. 
18:17): “Do I conceal from Abraham…?” 

 

and give him to understand, and teach him in the way of justice: With 
which one of the heathens ([mss., K’li Paz:] nations) did He do so, that He 
taught him wisdom as He did to Abraham, to whom He gave a heart to 
recognize Him by himself and to understand the Torah, as it is said (ibid. 
26:5): “And he kept My charge,” and Scripture states further (ibid. 18:19), 
“For he commands etc.” And his kidneys would pour forth wisdom to him, 
as it is said (Ps. 16:7): “Even at night my kidneys chastised me.” ( 

 

With whom did He take counsel and who gave Him to 
understand: [With which man did He take counsel and which] man gave the 
Holy One, blessed be He, [to understand?] Behold all the nations are like a 

 



drop in a bucket, and how could they teach Him?) 

15. Behold the nations are like a drop from a bucket, and like dust on a 
balance are they counted; behold the islands are like fine [dust] that blows 
away. 

 

Behold the nations are like a drop from a bucket: And are not worthy to 
Him to appoint some of them as prophets to reveal His secret.  

like a drop from a bucket: Heb. ְכַּמר, like a bitter drop that drips from the 
bottom of the bucket, bitter from the putrid water that is embedded in the 
bucket and the decay of the wood, limonede in O.F. 

 

and like the dust of a balance: for the copper corrodes and wears off.  
like fine: fine dust.  
that blows away: [lit. that will be taken.] Like dust that is picked up and goes 
up through the wind, like fine dust that is carried away.  

16. And the Lebanon-there is not enough to burn, and its beasts-there is not 
enough for burnt offerings.  

there is not enough to burn: on His altar.  
and its beasts: (the beasts] of the Lebanonthere is not enough for burnt 
offerings. Another explanation is:  

And the Lebanon etc.: to expiate the iniquity of the heathens.  
17. All the nations are as nought before Him; as things of nought and vanity 
are they regarded by Him.  

All the nations are as naught before Him: In His eyes they are as naught, 
and are not regarded by Him.  

18. And to whom do you compare God, and what likeness do you arrange for 
Him?  

19. The graven image, the craftsman has melted, and the smith plates it with 
gold, and chains of silver he attaches.  

melted: Heb. נַָס , an expression of melting (ַמֵסָּכה).  
the craftsman has melted: The ironsmith has cast it from iron or from 
copper, and then the goldsmith plates it with plates of gold and covers it 
from above. 

 

and chains: Heb. ּוְרֻתקֹות, and chains.  



20. He who is accustomed to select, chooses a tree that does not rot; he seeks 
for himself a skilled craftsman, to prepare a graven image, which will not 
move. 

 

He who is accustomed to select: ַהְמֻסָכּןּרּוָמהְת . Or, if he comes to make it 
of wood, one who is accustomed to discern between a durable tree and other 
trees, chooses a tree that does not decay quickly. 

 

He who is accustomed: Heb. ַהְמֻסָכּן. Comp. (Num. 22:30) “Have I been 
accustomed ( ִהְסַכּנְִתּיןַהַהְסֵכּ ) ?”  

to select: Heb. ְתּרּוָמה, separation, selection of the trees.  
21. Do you not know, have you not heard has it not been told to you from the 
beginning? Do you not understand the foundations of the earth?  

Do you not know… the foundations of the earth: Who founded it, and 
you should have worshipped Him.  

22. It is He Who sits above the circle of the earth, and whose inhabitants are 
like grasshoppers, who stretches out the heaven like a curtain, and He spread 
them out like a tent to dwell. 

 

the circle: Heb. חּוג, an expression similar to (infra 44:13) “And with a 
compass (ּוַבְמּחּוגָה),” a circle (compas in O.F.).  

and whose inhabitants: are to Him [lit. before Him] like grasshoppers.  
like a curtain: Heb. ֹּק   .a curtain, toile in French ,ַכד

23. Who brings princes to nought, judges of the land He made like a thing of 
nought.  

24. Even [as though] they were not planted, even [as though] they were not 
sown, even [as though] their trunk was not rooted in the earth; and also He 
blew on them, and they dried up, and a tempest shall carry them away like 
straw. 

 

Even [as though] they were not planted: They are even as though they 
were not planted.  

even [as though] they were not sown: And still more than this, that they 
shall be uprooted and plucked out, as if they were not sown. Sowing is less 
than planting. 

 

their trunk is not rooted in the earth: When they will be plucked out, the 
trunk will not take root in the ground that it will grow up anew. Every שֶֹׁרׁש, 
root, in Scripture is accented on the first letter, and the ‘reish’ is vowelized 
with a ‘pattah’ [segol]. This one, however, is accented on the latter syllable 

 



and it is vowelized with a ‘kamatz katan’ [tzeireh] because it is a verb, present 
tense, [enracinant in French] being rooted. 

25. "Now, to whom will you compare Me that I should be equal?" says the 
Holy One.  

26. Lift up your eyes on high and see, who created these, who takes out their 
host by number; all of them He calls by name; because of His great might and 
because He is strong in power, no one is missing. 

 

who created these: All the host that you will see on high.  
because of His great might: that He has, and that He is strong in power, 
no one of His host is missing, that He does not call by name.  

27. Why should you say, O Jacob, and speak, O Israel, "My way has been 
hidden from the Lord, and from my God, my judgment passes"?  

Why should you say: My people ([K’li Paz, mss.:] the people of) Jacob, and 
speak in exile.  

My way has been hidden from the Lord: He hid from before His eyes all 
that we served Him, and gave those who did not know Him, dominion over 
us. 

 

and from my God, my judgment passes?: He ignores the judgment of the 
good reward He should have paid our forefathers and us.  

28. Do you not know-if you have not heard-an everlasting God is the Lord, 
the Creator of the ends of the earth; He neither tires nor wearies; there is no 
fathoming His understanding. 

 

the Creator of the ends of the earth… there is no fathoming His 
understanding: And One who has such strength and such wisdomHe 
knows the thoughts. Why does He delay your benefit, only to terminate the 
transgression and to expiate the sin through afflictions. 

 

29. Who gives the tired strength, and to him who has no strength, He 
increases strength.  

Who gives the tired strength: And who will eventually renew strength for 
your tiredness.  

30. Now youths shall become tired and weary, and young men shall stumble.  
Now youths shall become tired: Heb. נְָעִרים. The might of your enemies 
who are devoid (ְמנָֹעִרים) of commandments, shall become faint.  



and young men shall stumble: Those who are now mighty and strong, 
shall stumble, but you, who put your hope in the Lord shall gain new 
strength and power. 

 

31. But those who put their hope in the Lord shall renew [their] vigor, they 
shall raise wings as eagles; they shall run and not weary, they shall walk and 
not tire. 

 

wings: [The Hebrew אבר means] a wing.  




















































3. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings You have established strength 
because of Your adversaries, in order to put an end to enemy and avenger.  

Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings You have established strength:You 
caused Your Shechinah to rest in the Temple, and You decreed that we thank  



You. This is strength [that emerges] from the mouth of the Levites and the 
priests, who are people raised in filth like babes and sucklings. [The word] 
 ”,is an expression of (Job 16:15) “and sullied my radiance in the dust עוללים
and because of the filth, all infants are called עוללים. 
because of Your adversaries: To inform them that we are Your people.  
to put an end to: the disgrace of the enemy and avenger, who says, “You are 
no better than the other nations.” But I, when I see Your heavens, etc.,… I 
wonder in my heart, what is man that You should remember him? 
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إىل هنــا ينتــهي حبثــي عــن البشــارات املزعومــة بيســوع الناصــري وحممــد   إىل هنــا ينتــهي حبثــي عــن البشــارات املزعومــة بيســوع الناصــري وحممــد   إىل هنــا ينتــهي حبثــي عــن البشــارات املزعومــة بيســوع الناصــري وحممــد   
سستني علـى الـدين اخلـرايف    سستني علـى الـدين اخلـرايف    سستني علـى الـدين اخلـرايف    املكي، مؤسسي الديانتني اخلرافيتني املؤ  املكي، مؤسسي الديانتني اخلرافيتني املؤ  املكي، مؤسسي الديانتني اخلرافيتني املؤ  

   اليهودي، عله يكون مسامهة يف إزالة ضباب اخلرافة واجلهالةاليهودي، عله يكون مسامهة يف إزالة ضباب اخلرافة واجلهالةاليهودي، عله يكون مسامهة يف إزالة ضباب اخلرافة واجلهالة
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